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Foreword

Welcome to the third update of Ealing’s three-year
multi-agency Children and Young People’s Plan
(CYPP) prepared jointly by all the agencies involved in
planning and delivering services to Ealing’s children,
young people and their families.
This updated plan is a review of progress to date in
delivering on the new agenda for children’s services,
set out in the Children Act 2004 – the Every Child
Matters framework and the national Children’s Plan:
Building Brighter Futures, which sets out the national
vision “To make England the best place in the world
for children and young people to grow up”. This
plan also sets out the priorities that will be addressed
by all the agencies involved in partnership, to achieve
further progress over the coming year. This includes
tackling barriers to learning, improving health and
social care and breaking the cycle of historical
disadvantage experienced by some groups of
children and families.
Ealing has continued to make strong progress over
the past year. The new integrated service for children
with disabilities has moved into a “one stop shop” in
central Ealing; support for parents has increased
through delivery of a multi-agency parenting
strategy; support for vulnerable young people at risk
of getting involved in crime is now well established;
the Ealing Safeguarding Children Board is providing
leadership and co-ordination to the most vulnerable
children and the Extended Schools agenda is
delivering a range of exciting support to all children
in the borough. The Building Schools for the Future
programme, planning for future generations of
school children, is setting out ambitious and exciting
environments for children to enjoy learning. Clear
strategies are improving attainment of children in
primary schools and building on the excellent
progress of our secondary schools. But many
challenges remain – Ealing has a young and growing
population with many new arrivals requiring support
across the partnerships. Crime and anti-social
behaviour levels, whilst reducing significantly over
the past year, are still too high and the effect of the
small in number, but high in impact, incidents of
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serious youth violence on victims, schools and
communities are devastating. Health outcomes are
uneven and need improvement in some areas of the
borough. Levels of young people actively engaged in
education and employment, although higher than
our comparators, mask marked differences between
the wider population and some specific vulnerable
groups.
By working in partnership and delivering on the
agenda and priorities set out in this updated plan we
will continue to make progress. Early in 2007 we
experienced a major inspection of children’s services
– the Joint Area Review (JAR), which confirmed that
the council and its partners are working well
together to improve outcomes for children and
young people. They rated progress as “good” across
the board, concluding that “the capacity of the
partnership to achieve its aims is good”. This was
reinforced through the Annual Performance
Assessment (APA) process in 2008 which indicated
further progress, resulting in rating four of the five
Every Child Matters outcomes as good and one –
Making a Positive Contribution – as outstanding. In
addition capacity to improve further was assessed as
outstanding. Existing planning structures have
recently been strengthened into a Children’s Trust
Board to further implement the national Every Child
Matters agenda.
There is therefore much good progress to build on
across the partnership but also key challenges
remaining. The past year has seen an increased
national and local focus on improving safeguarding
practice following Lord Laming’s recent review postHaringey and this is the top local priority. In addition
the depth of the economic recession, which was not
anticipated, is having a major impact on children and
families across the borough and addressing economic
well-being has also become a higher priority for all
partners.
This plan, which is closely monitored through the
local Children’s Trust Board, is based on extensive
consultation with children, young people, parents,

staff and community groups, together with updated
analysis of local needs across the agencies.
Throughout this year we will welcome your views on
whether we are making sufficient progress and if we
are targeting the right priorities. Your views will
inform next year’s update. A tear off comment sheet
is available in the back of this plan.
We do hope that you find this update a useful
reference document and that you will be part of this
exciting change process to deliver improved
outcomes for all Ealing’s children and young people
as we continue to create a great place for every child
and young person to grow up.

Councillor Ian Gibb
Portfolio Lead Member Children
and Young People, Ealing Council

Robert Creighton
Chief Executive, NHS Ealing

Ian Kent
Deputy Chief Executive, West London
Mental Health Trust

Julie Lowe
Chief Executive,
Ealing Hosital NHS Trust

Sultan Taylor
Borough Commander,
Metropolitan Police Service

Rod Kenyon
Chair, West London Local
Skills Council

Andy Roper
Chair, Ealing Communiy Network
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Part 1 – Introduction

1.1 Purpose of this plan
and how it was produced
Ealing produced its first three-year Children and
Young People’s Plan (CYPP) in 2006. This was a
multi-agency plan produced by all the key agencies
involved in delivering services for children and young
people in the borough. The plan covers the period
2006-2009 (copies available on request). This update
takes planning forward to 2010 and future planning
will then be based around new government
guidance and led by the Children’s Trust Board from
2010 onwards.
The agencies involved are required to produce an
annual review and update of the CYPP as the key
strategic planning document for all agencies. As part
of that process, we have formally consulted
throughout the year, a wide range of stakeholders,
including children and young people, parents,
schools and school governors, community groups
and key statutory partners including the police,
health and local authority agencies. All these views
have influenced the updated priorities contained in
this plan and the supporting targets set out within
the one-year action plan.
The process has been led and monitored by the
Children and Young People’s Strategic Partnership
(CYPSP) and the Children’s Executive Group (CEG),
which report through to the Change for Children
Board, a multi-agency second tier Local Strategic
Partnership (LSP) group. This planning structure has
recently been reviewed and is being updated to
reflect recent guidance and the Change for Children
Board will be modified to become the clear strategic
lead as a new Children’s Trust Board (see Appendix
1a and b for revised planning structure).
Services to Ealing’s children and families were
thoroughly reviewed in January 2007 through the
Joint Area Review (JAR) process and the
recommendations from the JAR have been
implemented and are reflected throughout this plan.
Ealing was assessed as having a comprehensive plan
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by the JAR process with a clear vision, clear
ambitions for improving outcomes for children and
young people in Ealing and a shared understanding
of what the CYPP is trying to achieve. This
assessment was reinforced and improved through
the Annual Performance Assessment in December
2008, which confirmed progress as good across all
five outcome areas and outstanding in relation to
Making a Positive Contribution and capacity to
improve further.
The overall aim of this update for 2009/10 is
therefore to measure progress against milestones set
out in the annual CYPP, take account of new
circumstances and maintain the momentum of
change. It reflects the provision of services to all
children aged 0-19 in Ealing, up to 21 and beyond
for young people who are leaving care, and up to
the age of 25 for those young people with learning
difficulties and disabilities.
The CYPP is a key element in delivering the national
programme for improving outcomes for all children
and young people, set out in the Every Child Matters
Agenda and the more recent Children’s Plan:
Building Brighter Futures document. A key element is
increasing the integration and breaking down
barriers between different agencies, which plan and
deliver services to children, young people and their
families to improve the accessibility of services and
outcomes.
1.1.1 Format of this update
The update is inevitably lengthy, in order to give a
clear account of progress over the past year and
targets for the coming year, across a wide ranging
agenda. Its structure is narrative based, with key
documents attached as appendices. These include
progress from last year set out in the Performance
Scorecard in Appendix 3 and specific activities to
deliver on this year’s goals set out in Appendix 4
2009/10 Action Plan Delivery Schedule.
1.1.2 Schools
The role of schools, at the heart of local

communities, is central to this agenda and impacts
across all the five national outcome areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Be Healthy
Stay Safe
Enjoy and Achieve
Make a Positive Contribution
Achieve Economic Well-being

Clearly raising school standards and improving
education outcomes for all children and young
people is key to delivering improvements against
each of the five national outcomes and this is
reflected throughout the updated plan. In addition,
there continues to be an increased focus on
modernising schools through the exciting Building
Schools for the Future (BSF) and the Primary Capital
programme.
Ealing Council re-structured its former education and
children’s social services departments in April 2006
and has embedded an integrated children’s service.
This is headed up by the executive director for
Children and Adults Services, supported by a director
for Schools Services and a director for Children and
Families – see Appendix 5. This has placed the
authority in a strong position to ensure continuous
integration of the Every Child Matters, Building
Brighter Futures and Schools Standards agendas. In
particular the authority is on track with
implementation of the new duties set out in the
Education and Inspections Act 2006 and the new
duties in the Childcare Act 2006.
The plan also clearly sets out to address community
cohesion, equality and diversity issues, in particular
race, disability and gender issues, in line with legal
requirements and local policies. This is underpinned
by Ealing’s Sustainable Community Strategy.
Ealing is the third most diverse borough in London
with more than 79% of children in the maintained
school population from black and minority ethnic
(BME) communities (an increase of 2% points over
the previous year). Changes in demographic trends in

the borough, particularly the increase in new
populations such as Eastern European and the
significant rising birth rate, have marked a significant
change over the past 12 months. Re-focusing
provision to deliver community cohesion and better
meet the needs of the borough’s changing young
population is a key feature of this plan. The plan is
supported by service based equality and diversity
plans that set out how strategic goals will be
delivered at service level within an equalities
framework.
1.1.3 NHS and health partners
A key partner within the local children trust
arrangements is the NHS. NHS trusts are already key
players but the new national children’s trust guidance
places a new emphasis on the role of GPs within the
children’s trust. NHS services are currently being
re-organised which will be reflected in refreshed
children’s trust arrangements. PCT provider services,
by April 2010, will become autonomous provider
organisations. The precise nature of the future
governance arrangements for Ealing provider services
are currently under discussion and plans will be firmed
up with a view to full implementation by April 2010.

1.2 Ealing’s vision for children and
young people
Set against Ealing’s Sustainable Community Strategy,
the vision for everyone working in children’s services
in Ealing remains:
“To create a great place for every child and
young person to grow up”.
This will be achieved by continuing to implement the
Change for Children Agenda in Ealing and Building
Brighter Futures and the key themes of improving
integrated working across and between different
agencies, identifying and intervening earlier with
those children and families who are most vulnerable,
increasing access to support for parents and
streamlining processes and sharing information
effectively across agencies.
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This is set within a context of improving
safeguarding of every child, through effective
leadership by the Ealing Safeguarding Children Board
and ensuring that the School Standards agenda is
central to this process, as we continue to improve
attainment and outcomes for all children. Following
the tragic Haringey case and Lord Laming’s recent
report, safeguarding services have been subject to
intensive local review and identification of significant
additional resource to improve compliance with
national standards.

1.3 Duty to co-operate
In line with the Children Act 2004 requirements, to
ensure that the welfare of children is a priority of all
relevant agencies, and that this must be reflected in
the way services are delivered locally, the following
agencies and partnerships have been involved in
reviewing and updating the plan. These are:
• Ealing’s Local Strategic Partnership (LSP)
• Change for Children Board
• Children’s Executive Group (CEG)
• Ealing Safeguarding Children Board (ESCB)
• Children and Young People’s Strategic Partnership
(CYPSP)
• Early Years and Childcare Development Partnership
(EYCDP)
• Safer Ealing Partnership (SEP)
• Ealing Schools Consultative group and Schools
Governor’s Forum
• West London Learning and Skills Council
• Ealing Community and Voluntary Service (ECVS)

with London’s population as a whole. Ealing has a
relatively young population with people under the
age of 25 making up 30.6% of the total. Population
growth is expected to continue. As the table (Table 1)
indicates, the population of 0 to 19 year olds is
expected to increase by a further 10 per cent by
2011, with a projected increase of more than a
quarter in the 0-4 population, following a significant
rise in birth rates in recent years.
Needs analysis over the past year indicates some
marked changes in demographics, set out in the
following section. This information has been
considered in the updating and review of priorities
and targets for the coming year. The changes
highlighted through the needs analysis, indicate the
need to plan effectively for significant growth in
services for maternity, early years and schools
services, particularly for the rising 0-4 years’ group,
supported through integrated health and social care
provision.

Table 1
Ealing Population Projections 0 to 19 Year Olds
Year

0 to 4

5 to 15

16 to 19

Total

1991

18,703

35,895

12,696

67,294

2001

19,232

40,514

14,127

73,873

2011

24,405

42,244

14,534

81,184

0 to 4

5 to 15

16 to 19

Total

26.9%

4.3%

2.9%

9.9%

Change 2001 to 2011
Year

Per cent

(Sources: ONS 2007 Mid Year Estimates, 1991 and 2001 Census and 2011 GLA High
Population Projections – 2008 round)

1.4 Local context
Some of the key characteristics are listed below:
1.4.1 Children and young people population in
Ealing
Ealing is a unique and highly diverse borough with a
young and growing population. Some of its key
characteristics are as follows:
Ealing has a population of about 305,300. Between
1991 and 2001 it experienced a 17% growth, in line
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Free school meals (FSM)
Entitlement to FSM is an indicator of deprivation
levels. Nationally the average figure is 16% in
primary and 13% in high schools. These figures are
much higher in Ealing at 23% in primary and 26%
at high school level. This clearly reflects a high level
of pupils from low-income families in Ealing’s

schools particularly at high school where entitlement
to FSM is double the national average at high
school.

Ethnicity in schools
Ealing’s maintained school population has a high
level of ethnic diversity. This has increased further
over the past year, reflected in recent analysis:

prioritised within this plan, to ensure all children and
young people are helped to achieve their full
potential. At the same time, the authority is working
with other west London authorities to develop and
implement its Community Cohesion Strategy.
Ealing’s black and minority ethnic community is,
therefore, very diverse. Ealing’s population includes
the largest Sikh community in London and a large
Muslim Community, as well as significant African and
Caribbean communities and new communities e.g.
Eastern European, Somali, Tamil and Afghani. The
needs of newer communities, including significant
refugee and asylum seekers, to access education and
social care provision is a key challenge that this
updated plan will address.

• 79% of pupils were classified as being of minority
ethnic origin compared with 21% nationally and
77% the previous year
• 32% of pupils are White
• 29% Asian or Asian British
• 19% Black or Black British
• 8% from mixed or dual heritage backgrounds
• 12% are from other ethnic heritages
(Source: Spring Schools Census 2009-data collection model)

The biggest growth has been among the Somali,
Eastern European, Afghan and Asian Other
populations. There are now 3,925 Somali pupils (an
increase of 200 in the last year and 1,500 in the last
five years), 2,674 Eastern European pupils (an
increase of 369 in the last year and 1,700 in last five
years), 1,647 Afghan pupils (an increase of 185 in
the last year and 600 in the last five years) and 2,667
Asian Other pupils (which includes a large proportion
from Sri Lanka) (an increase of 157 in the last year
and 1,000 in the last five years) in Ealing schools.
These expanding new communities, predominantly
Eastern European (largely Polish), Somali and
Afghani, as well as the longer established diverse
communities, have additional needs that are

English as an additional language
More than half of all Ealing pupils (55%) do not speak
English as their first language, compared with 13%
nationally, an increase of 7% in the past five years.
This figure is now 60% in Ealing primary schools and
in many schools in the Southall area, more than 90%
of pupils do not speak English as their first language.
There are more than 150 different languages spoken
in all Ealing high schools and more than two thirds of
primary schools now have 25 or more different home
languages amongst their pupils.
Special education needs (SEN)
Many of Ealing’s pupils have complex learning needs.
In 2009, 23% of pupils in Ealing maintained schools
Ealing’s Children and Young People’s Plan – Annual Update June 2009 9

were identified as having special education needs.
• 12% were at School Action level
• 9% at School Action Plus
• 2.6% have a Statement of SEN
(Source: Spring 2009 school census data)

Ealing’s voluntary and community sector
Ealing continues to have a diverse and vibrant
voluntary and community sector who are active
partners in the development of children’s services in
Ealing. Participation is co-ordinated through Ealing
Community Network (ECN), which elects
representatives at all levels including the Local
Strategic Partnership, the Children and Young
People’s Strategic Partnership (CYPSP) and the Ealing
Safeguarding Children Board (ESCB). There are also
specific sector developmental roles in place, including
children’s workforce and supplementary schools.

PHOTO LIBRARY
CYPP – West Ealing Farmers Market

The sector receives significant resources through the
council’s children’s services commissioning and
targeted resources through the Carers Grant and PCT
commissioning processes.

Impact of the 2009 recession
The ‘credit crunch’ and economic downturn that has
swept across the globe over the past 12 to 18
months has the potential to threaten the prosperity
and quality of life that Ealing residents enjoy.
Although great uncertainty still surrounds how the
recession will evolve and how long it will last, there
is no doubt some impacts are already evident in the
borough – the number of claimants of jobseeker’s
allowance has risen, house prices have fallen, the
development of new build properties has stalled, and
business confidence is at a low ebb.

Ealing’s economy
Ealing is a strong economic centre. Ten thousand
businesses are based in the borough and nearly
150,000 people work here – including 56,000
people who travel from outside the borough. The
area boasts prosperous employment and a job
growth rate three times that of the rest of the UK.
Skills levels amongst adults are also above London
averages. The borough is relatively prosperous with
the third highest rates of new VAT registrations
nationally, and above average levels of household
income and life expectancy.

At the same time, there are some grounds for
optimism from an Ealing and west London
perspective as Ealing and west London continue to
possess a number of strengths: a diverse, flexible and
well-qualified workforce supported by a number of
good quality further and higher education facilities;
economic drivers such as Wembley, Westfield and
Heathrow; and good transport connections to the
west and the businesses along the Thames Valley
and M4 corridors. Then there is the promise offered
by Crossrail when its trains begin to run through
Ealing from 2017.

However, the general prosperity of the borough is
not shared by all our communities. Poor standards of
health and education, low household incomes and
high levels of benefits dependency are concentrated
in pockets of deprivation.

These comparative advantages place Ealing and its
west London neighbours in good stead to not only
mitigate the worst impacts of the recession, but also
to bounce back when the wider economy does
recover.
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Employment is also essential to help lift many of our
residents out of poverty and help them lead fulfilling
lives, and the council will continue to provide
strategic leadership on the employment and skills
agenda, working with partner agencies, job brokers,
the voluntary sector and employers to deliver training
and support to unemployed residents and
disadvantaged job seekers. A local consortium of
voluntary and community sector groups has already
begun to deliver a ‘one-stop shop’ training and
advice service in Acton – an example of the joinedup, targeted delivery that will serve as a model for
other areas across the borough.
Housing need
There is a shortage of affordable accommodation in
the borough both to buy and rent. This has
significant implications for Ealing’s young
population as access to quality, decent homes
becomes more difficult. Availability of suitable
housing also has a major impact on school
admissions policies and education outcomes for
vulnerable children. Movements of families through
a range of short-term, temporary housing
placements can adversely affect education outcomes
and disrupt individual children’s links with schools.
Increasing stability and reducing the numbers of
school moves that children and young people
experience will be addressed through this plan and
the action plan.
In addition this plan integrates with significant
activity taking place within the local authority
Housing Service to address homelessness and the
current development of a new housing strategy that
includes a strong focus on families and also on
young people’s housing needs.

1.5 Links with Ealing’s Sustainable
Community Strategy
Addressing the social and economic needs of
Ealing’s children, young people and families as set
out in this plan, is central to the wider borough
Sustainable Community Strategy which has been

agreed by the Local Strategic Partnership (LSP).
The strategy sets out a clear, challenging 10-year
vision for the borough in 2016:
“Ealing will be a successful borough at the
heart of West London, where everyone has the
opportunity to prosper and live fulfilling lives,
in communities which are safe, cohesive and
engaged.”
This has been developed by the Local Strategic
Partnership (LSP), with full involvement from all
strategic partners, councillors and staff. The strategy
has six themes as follows:
• Make Ealing a better place to live
• Make Ealing one of the safest places in London
• Create a great place for every child and young
person to grow up in Ealing
• Reduce health inequalities and promote well-being
and independence for adults and older people in
Ealing
• Ensure Ealing is a thriving place to live and work
• Work together to achieve the best possible
outcomes for Ealing residents
• Provide efficient, well-run services that are good
value for money; promote a cohesive and engaged
community; reduce inequalities and balance
community interests.
The Community Strategy is embedded within the
council through the Corporate Plan. As part of the
implementation process, the council has developed
three short-term priorities, within the longer-term
strategy. These are Cleaner Streets, Safer
Communities and Value for Money. All three have
relevance to this plan and action is reflected
throughout.
This plan is fully integrated into the targets and
actions of the wider Sustainable Community Strategy
and the council’s Corporate Plan. The Sustainable
Community Strategy can be viewed on the council’s
website at www.ealing.gov.uk.
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The objectives for achieving the goal of making
Ealing a great place for every child and young person
to grow up by 2016 reflect the contents of this plan
and are based around the five outcomes:
• Ensure that Ealing is a safe place for children and
young people to grow up
• Deliver year-on-year improvement in the
proportion of children who lead healthy lifestyles
• Encourage a love of learning amongst Ealing's
children and young people and help them to
achieve their full potential, increasing the
percentage of young people achieving 5 A* to C
grades at GCSE or equivalent
• Support the voice of children and young people in
the borough and increase the percentage of
children who feel they can influence decisions
made about their local area
• Increase the percentage of young people aged
16-18 who are engaged in education, employment
or training.
Performance measures for each of these outcomes
are integrated in the Children’s Trust Board LAA
Scorecard in Appendix 3 of this plan.
Local Area Agreement
The Local Area Agreement (LAA) is a partnership
between central government (Government Office for
London) and the Local Strategic Partnership (LSP).
Ealing’s first LAA was agreed in 2006/7 and set out
the targeted improvements against priorities for the
borough over a three-year period from 2007/8 to
2009/10. The LAA sets priority targets for
achievement across a wide range of outcomes, each
of which is associated with delivery of the Ealing
Sustainable Community Strategy.
Ealing’s Children’s Trust Board is responsible for
delivering an element of the LAA and receives
quarterly reports in order for partners to monitor
performance, examine issues relating to key
successes and challenges and mitigate the risk to
achieving targets.

12
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The three-year stretch targets from the 2007/8 LAA
will continue into the refreshed 2009/10 LAA. There
are 37 stretch target performance indicators in the
LAA with a performance reward grant attached to
successful achievement of targets. Stretch targets
which do not achieve targets are regarded by the LSP
as a high risk to the financial rewards that
Partnerships for Ealing (the LSP) stands to gain. These
stretch targets equate to a potential £1,501,839 in
performance reward grant.
LAA 2008/9 Performance
Of the 12 stretch targets set for 2008/9, 50% (six)
met the target. Performance in respect of the
statutory attainment indicators will be available in
summer 2009 following assessment of the academic
year attainment results.
LAA 2009/10
A refreshed LAA for 2009/10 has now been agreed
with Government Office London (GOL), and this
includes a new set of indicators, in addition to the
current stretch targets that carry over from the
2007/8 LAA into the 2009/10 LAA.
The children’s block of the LAA will comprise 16
mandatory DCSF indicators relating to educational
attainment and a number of additional ones that
have been agreed by Ealing Council and GOL.
The progress of implementing the LAA in Ealing will
be monitored through the Local Strategic
Partnership.
The Children’s Plan – Building Brighter Futures
(DCSF) December 2007
The national plan “Building Brighter Futures”
commonly known as the ‘Children’s Plan’ sets out
the Government’s goals for what it believes children
and young people, and the services which support
them, should achieve by 2020.
The plan has been widely welcomed as it is seen as
being:

• wide ranging, reflecting the whole spectrum of
factors that impact on children
• positive about the contribution children and young
people make to their communities
• balanced in its view that children must be
supported to enjoy their childhoods whilst being
well prepared to succeed in adult life
• supportive in acknowledging the crucial role
parents play and the need to support them with
advice and guidance on parenting skills.
The key message of the Children’s Plan is the clear
message it gives that schools must collaborate with
each other and with other children’s services, and be
the central focus of their local communities; coupled
with its reaffirmation that councils have the
responsibility to provide strategic leadership for this
process of change, and for the co-ordination of
education and children’s services more generally.

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

The specifics of the Children’s Plan are currently
under review and where appropriate subsumed into
the strategic priorities of the service plan and
cascaded into operational priorities. Guidance has
been issued for consultation of this new plan and
this guidance would take effect from 2011. Ealing’s
Children’s Trust Board is currently reviewing its
structure and membership to ensure that it is best
placed to take this guidance forward from 2010.

•

secondary schools
Annual conference of the youth forum – ‘Ealing
Youth Action’ with more than 150 young people
and 20 elected members and the council Leader
taking part
Targeted consultations with specific groups of
hard-to-reach young people e.g. Somali young
men and teenage parents
Consultation with more than 6,000 young people
on how to improve youth facilities across the
borough
Schools councils’ consultation on a range of issues
including development of an anti-bullying policy
Five multi-agency staff area based consultations on
implementing Change for Children and integrated
working in Ealing
Parenting Forum consultations
A commissioned consultation exercise undertaken
with young offenders
Ealing Community Voluntary Service –
Neighbourhood Forums and Private and Voluntary
and Independent (PVI) Forum
Schools Consultative Group and Headteachers and
Chairs of Governors Forum.

Common themes have been developed at each of
the consultation forums and the “Hear By Rights”
template approach, of identifying what was said,
what action was taken and how this is fed back,
adopted.

1.6 Priorities for improvement – how
these were identified
Needs analysis has continued throughout the year.
Quantitative statistical data has been supplemented
with qualitative feedback through a range of
consultations. These have included:
Insert image LOP_0186.JPG
• Annual Rising Stars Day and Outerlimits Day
consultation with looked after children and care
leavers
• Consultation in schools with children aged 8-11
through the Children’s Fund
• Powerful Voices conference and consultation with
children with special needs at point of transition to
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1.7 Consultation and what we were told
This section summarises some of the key issues
arising during the consultation process.
Findings from the Health Related Behaviour
(HRB) survey
The Health Related Behaviour survey is a national
survey commissioned from the Schools Health
Education Unit. This is the largest biennial survey of
children and young people in Ealing, 4,894 children
age eight to 11 across 49 primary schools and 3,599
children age 12 to 15 across 10 high schools
contributed to the latest survey that was undertaken
during the autumn term 2007. The survey will be
repeated in autumn 2009.
Some key themes from the most recent survey
(autumn term 2007) were as follows:
Health and hygiene
• 29% of primary pupils had a filling on their last
visit to the dentist, compared to 23% nationally,
while 12% of secondary pupils have not visited
the dentist for over a year
• 27% of secondary pupils had taken painkillers in
the week before the survey, while 22% had taken
remedies for colds / coughs / flu
• 23% of secondary pupils were treated by a doctor
or hospital for an accident in the previous year;
most commonly for broken bones, bruises and
sprains
• 13% of secondary pupils were overweight or at
risk of being overweight based on their body mass
index and yet 39% would like to lose weight.
Healthy eating
• Less than a third of primary pupils and only a
quarter of secondary pupils had five or more
portions of fruit and vegetables on the day before
the survey. 36% of primary and a third of
secondary pupils had two portions or less
• Fewer pupils are eating sweets and crisps. 21% of
primary pupils had crisps most days, down 8%
from 2005 and 23% of secondary pupils had
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crisps most days, down 5%, while 22% of primary
pupils had sweets or chocolate, down 7% from
2005 and 29% of secondary pupils had sweets or
chocolate on most days
• 9% of secondary pupils are quite often, or always,
on a diet to lose weight.
Physical activity
• Two thirds of primary pupils, but only 45% of
secondary pupils would class themselves as fit
• 39% of primary and 18% of secondary pupils did
less than the recommended two hours exercise in
the week before the survey
• The main barriers to exercise among primary pupils
were time, cost and shyness (particularly among
girls)
• Primary and secondary pupils would like to do
more swimming. Girls would like to do more
horse riding, dance, gymnastics, ice skating and
tennis, while primary boys want to do more team
sports.
Bullying and emotional health
• 36% of primary (down 3%) and 14% of
secondary pupils (down 4%) feel afraid of going
to school at least sometimes because of bullying
when compared with 34% of primary and 26% of
secondary pupils nationally.
Alcohol and smoking
• Alcohol consumption and smoking are far less
prevalent in Ealing than nationally
• 15% of year 10 pupils had at least one alcoholic
drink in the week before the survey, compared to
42% nationally, while 64% said they never drink
alcohol, compared to just 30% nationally
• 96% of primary pupils have never smoked, less
than 1% had smoked in the week before the
survey
• 77% of secondary pupils have never smoked
compared to 62% nationally
• 3% of secondary pupils smoke regularly
compared to 9% nationally; 4% had smoked in
the week before the survey compared to 15%
nationally.

Drugs
• 16% of secondary pupils (24% of year 10s) have
been offered drugs
• 7% had taken drugs; 4% in the last month, most
commonly cannabis
• 4% of secondary pupils had tried cannabis, down
2% since 2005, although this rises to 9% among
year 10 boys and 8% among year 10 girls.

School issues
• Two thirds of primary and 42% of secondary
pupils enjoy all or most of their lessons. For
secondary schools this is a 26% increase on last
year
• 51% of primary and 45% of secondary pupils (and
more than 60% of year 6 and year 10 girls) worry
about SATs / tests.

Sex and relationships
• 15% of secondary pupils had never heard of HIV
and AIDS. 18% had heard of it but know nothing
about it, while a further 10% thought it could be
treated but not cured
• Other sexually transmitted diseases were even less
well known, with half of secondary pupils never
having heard of herpes, warts, gonorrhoea and
chlamydia and a third never having heard of pubic
lice.

Results from the Health Related Behaviour Survey
have been disseminated and actions have included
analysis and interpretation training for headteachers
and deputies to enable them to work on areas of
improvement at school level.

Crime and community safety
• 82% of primary pupils feel that they can trust the
police. By secondary school, this falls to 52%
• 9% of secondary pupils have been a victim of
violence or aggression in the area where they live
in the last 12 months compared to the national
figure of 15%
• 9% of secondary pupils carry weapons for
protection when going out at least sometimes,
with 3% carrying weapons often or always.
Community cohesion
• Pupils were most likely to feel an affinity with their
school, with 79% of primary and 72% of
secondary pupils feeling they belonged to their
school, 59% of pupils felt they belonged to their
neighbourhood
• Involvement in school councils has increased by
12% in primary schools to 30%, although this
remains at only 14% in secondary school
• 55% of primary and 59% of secondary pupils felt
that people with different background were valued
in their school, while three quarters of secondary
pupils thought people from different backgrounds
got on well in their school.

Guidance is also provided on how to complete the
Self Evaluation Form (SEF) and School Improvement
Plan (SIP) using results from the HRBS.
Issues arising from the annual youth conference
and actions taken
Staying Safe was the key theme of the 2009 Speak
Out conference. Young people highlighted areas of
the borough where they felt unsafe and factors that
placed them most at risk. This information is being
fed into the borough’s Safer Ealing Strategy.
Improving relations with police is another key priority
and plans are in place for Ealing Youth Action (EYA)
to meet regularly with senior police officers and also
to attend safer neighbourhood panels.
Young people suggested improvements in methods
to communicate information to young people on
youth provision and activities in the borough and
also on training and employment opportunities.
These suggestions, particularly the development of
social networking with Young Ealing website are
being taken forward.
Health was also highlighted as a priority with young
people requesting a one-stop shop for health advice
in the borough. This is being considered as part of
development of further services to be provided
within the Connexions one-stop shop.
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Feedback and mechanisms for participation
The structure for young people’s participation is now
well established with members of EYA attending
quarterly meetings of the Change for Children
Board. Young people also engage in ongoing
consultation exercises and focus groups. Progress has
been made in ensuring young people receive
feedback on the outcomes of the their participation.
A report was given on implementation of action
from the 2008 Speak Out conference at Speak Out
2009. EYA also reported on progress in their
quarterly newsletters and information was publicised
on boards in the window of the Connexions ‘onestop shop’ in Ealing Broadway. Ealing Youth Action
will continue to feedback to young people via their
quarterly newsletter and their hyper-link on the
‘Young Ealing’ website. The website will be a key
mechanism for reporting more widely to young
people in the borough on actions taken following
various consultations undertaken during the year.

Children’s Fund consultation
The Children’s Fund continues to consult and involve
children aged 5-13 on a range of issues that impact
on their lives. The results of these consultations are
then fed back into relevant strategies/plans.
The Children’s Fund also works with a range of
departments/agencies to communicate information
about relevant developments/ strategies in Ealing
through the children’s newspaper Kids Bizz. Two of
these are:
• Kids Bizz library supplement: this was produced for
Kids Bizz in conjunction with the Library Service
and Allenby Primary School to encourage children
and young people to use the library more and
inform them about the availability of resources and
services for children in Ealing libraries
• Kids Bizz child-friendly version of Ealing’s AntiBullying strategy: this was produced to inform
children and young people about the council’s
plans to reduce / stop bullying. This was produced
in conjunction with the physical, social, health and
emotional (PSHE) coordinator and Blair Peach
Primary School.
Both of these supplements were distributed as inserts
in the Kids Bizz newspaper to nearly 28,000 children
in Ealing schools.
The key consultation theme of the Children’s Fund
annual celebration event in 2008 was Staying Safe,
with up to 300 children aged 5-13, from vulnerable
groups and communities taking part.
Key findings from the conference are described in
the Stay Safe chapter of this plan.
This was followed up by a recent focus groups with
children from Hathaway Primary School in light of
national safeguarding concerns to understand
children’s views more effectively. Key findings are
also outlined in the Stay Safe chapter.
Both these significant consultations are feeding into
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the business plan for the coming year for the Ealing
Safeguarding Children Board.

and one for young people, which provide support,
advice and contact information for relevant services.

Consultation with parents
As part of the development of Ealing’s Parenting
Strategy, now in place, parents have been consulted
over the past two years, about what makes a good
parent, and what support and advice they feel they
need at different ages and stages of their child’s
development.

These new projects will compliment the existing
range of parenting support programmes in Ealing,
which include both targeted support for parents of
children with additional needs and universal support
available to all parents.

Parenting booklets and a DVD with parents views
have been circulated to parents in the borough.
Feedback from parents on the advice and
information they contained is very positive. The
range and volume of parenting support programmes
has markedly increased over the past year and the
first successful parenting conference took place in
autumn 2008 with approximately 100 parents
attending. The conference focused on workshops
and keynote speakers gave advice on managing
challenging teenagers. Young people were also on
hand to add to the discussion and enhance parents
understanding with their own views and insights.
The conference was very positively evaluated by
parents and a follow-up conference is being held in
October 2009.
In addition, this year new positive parenting
programmes are being rolled-out in schools and
community centres across the borough, developed
through new funding Ealing has received to help
families improve their parenting skills – £607,531 in
total.
Part of the new funding will go to support two
parenting "experts", one for families with primary
age children and the second for families with high
school age young people. Funding will also go
towards employing a number of parenting school
advisers at Ealing schools who will provide intensive,
targeted services for families in Ealing experiencing
multiple disadvantage.
Three handbooks are also available – two for parents

Insert image from Photo Library – CYPP – Ealing
Blues Festival

Ealing Service for Children with Additional
Needs (ESCAN)
In response to the Government announcement in
early 2008 of its intention to develop short breaks
services, a three-phase consultation with parents,
voluntary organisations and service providers was
undertaken. The need for more short breaks
provision is a consistent theme from consultation
with parents. The consultation included:
• A postal questionnaire for children, young people,
parents and carers was sent to more than 1,400
young people on the special educational needs
database and under fives with special needs in
children’s centres
• Schools-based consultation across three of the
special schools. Each group focused on a different
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age range to ensure broad cross-section of views
• Workshop/consultation event for parents, carers
and stakeholders.

• Greater flexibility and inclusion of siblings
• Support through a buddying/befriending service.
The short breaks steering group, chaired by the
director of Children and Families, oversees service
developments and has voluntary sector, parent and
stakeholder representation. The steering group will
monitor the progress of the plans and service
developments. In addition a parent forum has also
been established to oversee short break
development. These meetings are co-ordinated
through Ealing Contact-a-Family.

The key messages from the consultation were that
overall existing services are valued and a desire for
“more of” rather than a significant “change of” the
current provision of services was requested and that
development of short break services for children with
disabilities remains a key priority for families.
Following the consultation, evidence-based proposals
for the development of short break services have
been developed and new ringfenced short breaks
grant funding over financial years 2009/10 and
2010/11 is to be used to invest in and expand short
breaks services. An implementation plan and
investment plan has been formulated and areas for
development and expansion over the next two years
identified.
The following emerged as key areas for
improvement:
• Access to information
• Development of more inclusive play and youth
provision
• Support with transport
• Overnight stays
• Multi-agency cooperation
• Access to crisis/emergency services
• Family/home based support
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Quarterly parents fora are held, where issues are
raised. Feedback is given in relation to actions being
taken to improve service provision at these fora, as
well as a six-monthly newsletter. Service users have
rated ESCAN positively in two formal evaluations and
families report improved outcomes for their children
and families.
A transitions self-assessment has been completed
and submitted to DCSF in January 2009. Transition
funding to local authorities has been announced for
2009/10 offering an opportunity to develop services
further.
A multi-agency pathway approach to transitions for
young people with special needs is being established
through development of a transition team, using
person centred planning as the key tool. The director
of children and families will oversee these
developments.
In addition to developing transition and short breaks
services, ESCAN’s co-located services based at
Carmelita House continue to work towards more
integrated assessments and keyworking for children
and young people with complex needs, through the
use of the Common Assessment Framework (CAF)
and lead professional role.
Review of progress to date
The following chapters set out an update on
progress so far and actions for the coming years to

continue to deliver on the vision and priorities for
children, young people and families in Ealing. This
is supplemented by a range of specific targets set
out in the updated one-year action plan in
Appendix 4.
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1.8 Revised local priorities 2009/10 to
achieve Ealing’s vision
‘Creating a great place for every
child and young person to grow up’
Be Healthy – encourage healthy lifestyles
1. Transform the provision of and access to universal
and targeted health services for all children and
young people
2. Deliver more equal health outcomes across the
borough
3. Expand the range and accessibility of early
intervention services to improve children and young
people’s emotional health. Target more intensive
interventions where indicated
4. Enable parents, children and young people to make
healthy lifestyle choices
Stay Safe – ensure that Ealing is a safe place for
children to grow up
1. Prioritise safeguarding of children, by ensuring robust
child protection systems across all provision and
implement the revised Working Together Guidelines
anticipated in autumn 2009
2. Improve the speed and quality of multi-agency
assessments of children and families in need, review
thresholds and embed the Common Assessment
Framework (CAF)
3. Reduce the number of children who commit crime
or who are victims of crime, particularly serious
youth violence and gang related activity
4. Improve safety in the local community, including in
the parks, play areas and on the streets
5. Integrate children’s services and prioritise early
identification and intervention and support for
parents
Enjoy and Achieve – encourage children in Ealing to
love learning and achieve their potential
1. Give children the best start in life through high
quality early years services
2. Raise the achievement and attainment of all
children and young people
3. Target the needs of children in schools and early
years settings for whom English is an additional
language
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4. Transform outcomes for children and young people
from vulnerable and under-achieving groups
5. Ensure that learning is exciting and inspiring for
children
6. Increase the opportunities for children and young
people, to access co-ordinated play and constructive
leisure opportunities
Make a Positive Contribution – Create a thriving
voice for children and young people in Ealing
1. Ensure that services are developed in ways that
reflect the expressed needs of children, young
people, and parents
2. Reduce incidence of bullying and harassment
3. Ensure all children and young people have access to
support to help them make successful transitions at
key points in their lives
4. Ensure effective provision of preventative and
diversionary schemes. Target reductions in crime
and anti-social behaviour, through effective
engagement with young people and local
communities
5. Increase the range of youth activities in Ealing,
whilst providing targeted youth support for
vulnerable young people
Achieve Economic Well-being – ensure all children
and young people have the opportunity to become
successful, independent adults
1. Promote the interests of children, young people and
families in the development of private and social
housing and regeneration projects in the borough
through the Sustainable Community Strategy,
prioritising action to minimise the impact of the
current economic recession
2. Reduce the number of children living in poverty,
through increasing families’ access to work
opportunities, tax and income advice and affordable
childcare
3. Continue to implement the 14-19 Strategy in order
to improve pathways for young people into
employment, education and training and continue
to reduce numbers not engaged in education,
training and employment
4. Address the needs of new communities and ensure
effective integration and community cohesion

Part 2
Strategic needs analysis, aims and objectives
and outcomes
1

3

2
4

5

6

Glossary

Appendices

Comments

Part 2 – Strategic needs analysis, aims and objectives
and outcomes
Update on progress on the five national outcomes in
2008/9
2.1 Outcome 1 – Be Healthy
Context
In 2007, the Joint Area Review evaluated the
effectiveness of local services and was positive about
health care and health promoting activities in the
borough, identifying progress as good. Two areas
were identified as requiring specific action and these
have since been addressed as follows:
• Establishing a baseline for obesity work. An
obesity baseline has now been established and an
annual process of weighing and measuring
children at the start and end of their primary
schooling is now in place. A strategy group and
monitoring group are evaluating data and
establishing a strategy and action plan to establish
a healthy lifestyles programme
• Helping stakeholders to understand entry levels
and criteria for tiers three and four (specialist)
mental health services. This work has been
developed through a range of initiatives for
example through Mental Health providers
attending meetings with key stakeholders, and the
publication of criteria. It will continue to be taken
forward through ongoing discussion and dialogue.
An information booklet for schools has been
distributed and work is in hand to develop a
training programme for front line staff.
NEEDS ANALYSIS
How we undertake needs analysis in Ealing
Ealing’s Health Improvement Partnership, comprising
key officers from Ealing Council and NHS Ealing and
chaired by the PCT’s director of Public Health, is
developing a Health, Well-being and Inequalities
Strategy in 2009. This strategy will focus on both
adults and children and will build on the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA). The JSNA has
also informed the selection of priorities for the PCT’s
Commissioning Strategy Plan (CSP), a five-year plan
identifying top priorities for health in Ealing, one of
which is dealing with low birth weight. As the JSNA
will underpin the next CYPP (from April 2010 or
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2011), the LA and PCT are working on systems to
keep it up to date, to expand its remit and to ensure
that it is fit for purpose.
Ealing PCT’s Commissioning Strategy Plan (CSP)
Using the Joint Strategic Needs Analysis as the starting
point, this five-year plan focuses on improving health
outcomes and healthcare for individuals and for the
whole population. In terms of children and young
people the key priorities are as follows:
To improve the health of the population of Ealing by
• Increasing life expectancy
• Reducing health inequalities
• Improving health and well-being
• Improving maternal health and maternity care
services
• Reducing the number of low birth weight babies
being born.
The particular challenges posed by the diversity and
mobility of Ealing’s population are recognised, along
with the associated inequalities in health status.
Ealing’s CSP addresses these in two ways – by
prioritising actions on diseases that
disproportionately affect the sectors of the
population that have the poorest health, and by
directing investment into community and primary
care services in those areas of the borough where
communities are concentrated, that have the poorest
health outlook, for instance in Southall.
MATERNAL HEALTH AND MATERNITY CARE
Goal: To commission high quality safe, and
accessible maternity services that focus on women
and their families and which meet the requirements
set out in ‘Maternity Matters’ and recent Healthcare
for London guidance.
Giving children in Ealing a positive start underpins
how we will deliver Every Child Matters and
Maternity Matters. Good maternity care starting
where possible in the pre-conceptual period, is
fundamental in driving up improvements of the

health of Ealing’s children and young people.
Over the next five years Ealing partners are
committed to working together to ensure that local
maternity services are better able to respond to the
needs of local women. The aim of this section is to
provide an update on how we will commission
maternity services that provide choice, continuity of
care and collaborative care planning. To achieve this
we have focused on four themes for 2009/10:
• Greater choice around how and where women
access and receive maternity care
• Normalising birth and reducing surgical
intervention in labour
• Reducing inequalities and improving outcomes for
mothers and their babies
• Working collaboratively with our neighbouring
PCTs and maternity service providers in North West
London (NWL).

Greater choice around how and where women
access and receive maternity care
Over the last few years there has been an increase in
the number of deliveries to Ealing women. The trend
of births in London has been rising noticeably since
2001 with an additional 17,074 births across all
London boroughs recorded since 2006 compared
with the number of births in 2001. If this trend were
to continue a resulting 4,000 extra births would
occur annually yielding an average increase of 2.9%
over the next 10 years. The increase in births has
been attributed to both mothers born in England
and Wales and to mothers from Europe and the rest
of the world. However borough analysis of changes
in birth rates varies significantly across London with
Ealing showing a 5.6% increase in births to mothers
from the A8 countries (Czech Republic, Estonia,
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia, and
Slovenia) compared to the London average of 2.3%.
Based on the London Health Observatory (LHO)
report ‘Estimating Future Births in the Capital’ (Dec
2008) the average five-year annual percentage

Table 2
Borough five-year average annual percentage changes in live births if extrapolated trends continue.

Source: Office for National Statistics; LHO Analysis ‘Estimating Future Births in the Capital’ (Dec 2008)
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change in live births (if extrapolated trends continue)
for Ealing would amount to a predicted average
annual increase of 3.4%. In 2008/9 we saw a 3%
increase in deliveries at the Ealing Hospital NHS Trust
(EHT) and an overall increase in deliveries of 10%
(6,262 in 2008/9, 5,678 in 2007/8) for all Ealing
women.
Recently this increase has exceeded the capacity of
local maternity units to offer places for local women
and the PCT was obliged to commission more distant
providers to provide extra capacity. However a number
of local developments including the re-opening to
Ealing residents of the North West London Maternity
unit in January 2009, additional capacity at
Hillingdon hospital, the opening of midwifery units
at St Mary’s and West Middlesex hospitals during
2008/9, has increased local availability and ensured
that most local women who book early can get into
their choice of maternity unit (see Table 3).

Home births
Maternity Matters also supports an increase in the
number of women choosing a home birth as safe
and appropriate for many women. Currently the
number of women in Ealing choosing or able to
access a home birth is very low, this is partly because
the EHT has not been able to support an increased
level of deliveries due to challenges related to
maternity staffing.
The NHS Local Supervising Authorities (LSA) of
London report for 2007/8 records an average home
birth rate of 1.8% for London against a national
average of 3%. The home birth rate varied between
0.4% and 7.2% across London hospitals in 2007/8.
For Ealing the home birth rate has remained fairly
static at around 1% over the past three years with
33, 30 and 32 home births occurring in 2006/7,
2007/8 and 2008/9 respectively. With the expansion
of community midwifery services we anticipate that
the number of home births will increase over the
next few years (see Table 4).

Table 3 Proportion of Deliveries by Chosen Hospital
2007/8
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2008/9

Table 4 Home Births as Percentage of all Deliveries – 2007/8

As part of promoting choice we would support
actions to offer more women this option for their
care.
Accessing maternity care
In order to provide greater choice for women around
how and where they receive maternity care NHS
Ealing has committed funding to increase the
midwifery workforce at Ealing hospital. Recruitment
is in progress to appoint 10 midwives and four
midwifery support workers. Expanding the workforce
will enable the development of community midwifery
teams with specific caseloads. Promoting and
expanding midwifery led maternity care will also help
attract more midwifery staff to work at EHT and
allow an increase in the number of women able to
deliver there.
In Ealing approximately two-thirds of maternity
referrals are made at around 10 weeks of pregnancy.
While this is encouraging, in terms of women then
having a medical and social risk assessment by 12

weeks of pregnancy, we need to encourage more
women to contact a health care professional earlier
and ideally from eight weeks gestation. This enables
earlier referral and helps to ensure that women can
secure their first choice hospital and access the full
range of care available. It also means that a number
of important areas of both maternal and child health
can be addressed and if necessary help and support
provided.
A number of awareness raising initiatives have been
put in place including a pregnancy information
leaflet distributed through pharmacies across the
borough. The key areas addressed in the leaflet
include:
Smoking in pregnancy
In 2008/9 3,615 women were booked at EHT and of
this number 275 (7.6%) reported smoking at that
time. Evidence shows that women who smoke in
pregnancy are more likely to have smaller babies and
for women who continue to smoke after delivery
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there are a number of associated health risks to the
child (children) living in that household especially
around respiratory illnesses. The PCT provides a
range of smoking cessation services, including
specifically trained midwives who will help and
support pregnant women to give up smoking.
Outcome: Reduce the number of women smoking
in pregnancy by 1% year on year by 2014.
Folic Acid
Folic acid ideally taken before a woman is pregnant
and taken at least until the 12th week of
pregnancy has a known impact in preventing spina
bifida in babies. This is because the early
development of the baby's spinal cord requires a
regular, good supply of folic acid. There is also
evidence that folic acid also reduces the risk of
having a baby born with a cleft lip and palate, a
heart defect (congenital heart disease), and the risk
of a premature (preterm or early) labour. Although
folic acid occurs naturally in green leafy vegetables it
would not be easy to eat sufficient quantities of just
vegetables to provide the recommended daily level
and so a folic acid supplement is recommended.
These are readily available at pharmacists and at
children’s centres.
Of the 3,615 women who booked at EHT in 2008/9
3,129 (86.5%) reported taking folic acid at the time
of booking.

and children up to four years-old. Some families may
be eligible for free supplements.
Recent studies have noted that on average 7% of
children from Ealing have being admitted to local
hospitals with vitamin D deficiency conditions,
including severe tetany and rickets.
To address this we are highlighting the importance of
vitamin D supplements to women and parents of
babies and young children. As part of the work in
children’s centres and the universal health service we
wil be promoting the uptake of vitamin D
supplements in pregnancy.
Outcome: No Ealing child to be admitted to an
acute hospital with vitamin D deficiency by 2014.
All pregnant women in Ealing are informed about
the benefits of taking vitamin D in pregnancy.
All parents in Ealing are aware of the importance of
vitamin D supplements for young children and
breastfed babies.
Antenatal screening
NICE sets out the NHS requirement for antenatal
screening which is designed to monitor maternal and
child health in pregnancy. Screening is based on a
combination of routine physical examinations e.g.
blood pressure, measuring the babies growth, urine
tests, blood tests, and routinely two ultra-sound tests.

Outcome: All Ealing women planning pregnancy or
who are pregnant to be aware of the beneficial
impact of taking folic acid during pregnancy.

Early and ongoing access to antenatal screening and
maternity care is one key determinant to improving
both maternal health in pregnancy and post-natally,
as well as improving the health of her unborn baby.

Vitamin D in pregnancy
Current guidance from National Institute for Health
and Clinical Excellance (NICE) recommend pregnant
women, breastfeeding women, babies and young
children maintain adequate vitamin D levels. Vitamin
D helps the body to use calcium to build healthy
bones and teeth, and prevent tetany caused by
vitamin D deficiency. The NHS provides vitamin
supplements containing vitamin D for women, babies

Several improvements have been realised since the
Health Care Commission review of 2007 with the
appointment at EHT of an antenatal screening coordinator in July 2007. Initiatives to enable earlier
booking have improved the timing of screening for
sickle cell and thalassaemia, and infectious diseases
(HIV, Hepatitis B, Syphilis and Rubella). The National
Screening Centre (NSC) recommends that these
screening bloods are taken at around 10 weeks and
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while we are making good progress with bookings
by 12 weeks, we need to continue to encourage
referral from eight weeks gestation, so that more
women can have screening bloods taken at 10
weeks. Follow up of women who decline screening
for infectious diseases is being reviewed, with a view
to referring these women to a specialist midwife for
further counselling.
From August 2008 women found to be non-immune
to Rubella are being offered MMR vaccination prior
to discharge.
The combined test ultrasound Nuchal Translucency
(NT) measurement plus serum biochemistry testing to
measure free beta hCG (Human Chorionic
gonadotrophin) and PAPP-A (Pregnancy-associated
placental protein A) for Down’s syndrome,
commenced at EHT in May 2007 but was initially
limited mainly to women over 35 years at the time of
booking. From December 2008 the combined test
was rolled out and is now offered to all women who
book before 12 weeks gestation. All other maternity
units in NWL (with the exception of St Mary’s
hospital which caters for small numbers of Ealing
women) also now offer the combined test.
Education and training around antenatal screening
has been reviewed by the screening co-ordinator and
is now included in the mandatory training
programme and new staff (midwives and
obstetricians) are provided with the National
Screening Committee induction pack.
Particular focus areas for 2009/10 are data collection
and providing screening results earlier (at the 16week antenatal appointment).

Normalising birth and reducing surgical
interventions
Much of the focus of Maternity Matters is about
normalising birth and ensuring women are better
prepared for pregnancy, delivery and to care for their
babies as they develop and grow. Nationally and
internationally there has been an increasing trend to
see more medical interventions in the delivery of
babies.
Ealing hospital data at the end of 2008/9 showed
caesarean rates at 29.5% compared with West
Middlesex at 21.7 %, North West London at 25%,
Hillingdon at 24%. The caesarean section rate at EHT
is closer to Queen Charlottes hospital (31%) which
cares for women identified as at high risk in
pregnancy and might be expected to have a higher
rate of such an intervention given the number of
high risk pregnancies.
Although for some women a planned caesarean
section is necessary for a number of valid health
reasons, a caesarean section is not without the risk
of surgical complications and therefore as part of the
2009/10 agreement with Ealing hospital the PCT has
set a target to reduce the overall caesarean rate by
1% from 2008/9 baseline.
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We will support this target with investment at EHT
into additional maternity staff to improve 1:1 care in
labour. We aim to realise improvements in 1:1
midwifery care during labour through two
mechanisms; staffing numbers and staff training.
The staffing resource of the midwifery team
providing care specifically to teenage and vulnerable
mothers will be increased such that a midwife will
be available 24 hours, seven days a week to
support women through labour, improving the
current service which does not enable out-of-hours
cover.
The development of community midwifery teams
with a specified caseload will also ensure that more
women will have established a relationship with their
midwife when they go into labour and that a
midwife with whom they are familiar, will support
and care for her throughout labour.
Enabling staff to work autonomously and improved
care planning will facilitate the necessary
improvements in intrapartum care. Equally improving
communication with women and establishing a
trusting relationship in which women feel
empowered and in control will ensure that more
women feel secure and supported throughout
labour.

long they access postnatal care. The current structure
and processes are being reviewed and plans are
being developed to provide postnatal care in
children’s centres and in the new health centre
venues across the borough. We believe greater
support, continuity and convenience can be offered
by combining postnatal clinics with other services
(health visiting, breastfeeding support and baby
clinics) in community venues.
Working collaboratively with other PCTs in
north west London and across London
The North West London Maternity project initiative
set up in June 2008 is facilitating collaboration
between commissioners and providers with a
common goal to provide standardised maternity care
and to offer maximum choice for local residents.
Development of a standardised referral form and a
maternity service specification are nearing
completion and will impact on the delivery of care in
2009/10 and beyond. Work around capacity
planning has established a useful baseline
perspective and has helped to scope future potential
requirements. It is likely that this forum will develop
into a network and strengthen the future
commissioning and development of maternity
services.
Low birth weight babies

Outcome: by March 2010 to see at least a 1%
decrease in the Ealing hospital caesarean rate.
Assuming this is achieved we would then expect to
see a further reduction at Ealing hospital to below
25% and closer to the 21.7% rate at West
Middlesex which is a reasonable comparator given
the similar health status of women using these
different hospitals.
Postnatal care
Providing postnatal care to all women in Ealing
including approximately a third who deliver outside
EHT has posed a challenge for the community
midwifery service. With the expansion of community
midwifery we are aiming to provide greater choice
and flexibility for women around where and for how
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Goal: To reduce the number of still and live births
where babies have weighed less than 2,500 grams.
Low birth weight is a significant risk for infant
mortality and morbidity in the first year of life and is
an indicator of health inequalities. Reducing the
number of low weight babies born will support work
to improve life expectancies, reduce health
inequalities and help healthier children become
healthier adults as low birth weight babies are also
more likely to develop chronic diseases in later life
including obesity, insulin resistance syndrome and
high blood pressure.
Low birth weight is a measure of infant and

maternal health, although it must be used with care
when comparing some minority ethnic populations.
The highest rates of low birth weight are in Southall
and rates vary from just over 6% in Hobbayne in
Hanwell up to over 9% in Southall Broadway ward
(see Table 5).
Although some of the number of low birth weight
babies has previously been associated with rates of
fertility treatments, changes to the number of
embryos which can be implanted during assisted
conception will have an impact on the number of
low birth weight babies born. Although evidence to
date suggests a decrease in the number of twin and
triple pregnancies in Ealing, our actual spend on
both neonatal and special care baby services is
increasing.
Currently 9% of babies born at Ealing hospital are
admitted to the Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU). The
cost of care is dependent on the length of stay and
the level care or interventions that the baby receives
during the admission period. During the period
2006/7 to 2008/9 the number of births at Ealing
hospital has risen by 8% from 2,487 to 2,690 per
annum and the cost of each bed day has also risen
by 5%. As a result of these factors cost of SCBU care
at Ealing hospital has risen by 27% between 2006/7
and 2008/9. Ealing PCT is looking at the trends in
admissions and how Ealing compares to other similar

units in terms of admission rates and length of stay
in SCBU.
Actions to reduce the number of low birth
weight babies born to Ealing women
A number of the actions set out to improve
maternity care will also impact on our work to
reduce the number of low birth weight babies born.
Our goal of earlier access to antenatal care will have
an important contribution to reducing low birth
weight as women will have earlier access to both
specific health screening e.g. tests for gestational
diabetes and access to screening e.g. for Down’s
Syndrome via nuchal fold testing, early identification
of babies with a potential disability, and better
information about nutrition, alcohol and smoking.
This section sets out a number of initiatives, along
with specific plans for Vision for the 21st century
where the Sure Start centres and the health visitors
workforce will be expanded subject to recruitment
challenges. This will also include an assessment and
review of the Healthy Child programme. These areas
have been identified, as they are critical in
supporting a reduction in the number of low weight
babies born:
• Improving early access to high quality
antenatal care. Described previously, this will also
focus on working with partners on their plans to

Table 5 Percentage of babies <2500g at birth (low birthweight) by ward, 2003-5
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increase the number of children’s centres
throughout the borough and ensure delivery of a
more integrated approach to improving both
maternal and child health.
• Promote women’s health from preconception
to motherhood; e.g. by supporting pregnant
women and those contemplating pregnancy to
stop smoking; through efforts to better manage
antenatal and post natal depression and anxiety;
links to our Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies/ ‘Working for Wellness’; access to
lifestyle modification services e.g. reducing
alcohol intake, physical activity, weight
management and obesity. We will also increase
support to teenage pregnancies via the Willow
team based out of EHT.
• Reduce teenage pregnancy and promote
contraception services; Partly this links to
promoting the concept of birth spacing as a
mechanism to ensure a healthier pregnancy. We
have also been focusing on increasing the
uptake of Long Acting Reversible Contraception
(LARCs) etc. and access to contraception services
in a variety of accessible locations throughout
Ealing. See section on teenage pregnancies for
further details.
• Improve the health of infants and young
children; Focus on improving the uptake of
recommended vaccines e.g. for measles, mumps
and rubella (MMR). Work will include targeting GP
practices with poor uptake and with some hard to
reach communities such as the travelling
community. We will review public education to
prevent the sudden unexpected death of an infant
(SUDIs) with information on smoking, sleeping
prone overheating, and babies sleeping with
parents. Action to promote the uptake of Sure
Start vitamins.
Breastfeeding
Evidence from studies of breastfeeding in developed
countries is associated with a reduced risk of many
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diseases not only in babies and children but also
extending into adult lives as well. Breastfeeding also
has known benefits for women who breastfeed as
well. Our aim is to promote breastfeeding
recognising this is a challenge for many women to
achieve.

Babies who are not breastfed are many times more
likely to acquire illnesses such as gastroenteritis and
respiratory infections before their 1st birthday. More
than 50% of babies admitted to hospital with
diarrhoea could be prevented on a monthly basis if
babies were exclusively breastfed and just over 30%
prevented by partial breastfeeding. More than 27%
of hospital admissions for lower respiratory tract
infection may have been prevented each month by
exclusive breastfeeding.
Other studies have shown for example that babies
who are not breastfed are more likely to become
obese in later childhood with a close relationship
between duration of breastfeeding and impact on
obesity. Babies who are not breastfed are also more
likely to have atopic dermatitis, asthma (as young
children) Type 1 and 2 diabetes, childhood
leukaemia, and sudden infant death syndrome.
Women who do not breastfeed have an increased
risk of both pre-menopausal and post-menopausal
breast cancers and ovarian cancer etc.

Current figures show breastfeeding rates as follows
for Ealing women:
•
•
•
•

88% Mothers breastfeeding at delivery
36% Infants being totally breastfed at 6-8 weeks
36% Infants being partially breastfed at 6-8 weeks
28% Infants being not at all breastfed at 6-8
weeks

These figures are taken from the NHS data collected
in Quarter 4 of 2008/9.
(The NHS target for breastfeeding is 78% totally and
partially breastfed at 6-8 weeks by end of 2009/10
and 80% in 2010/11).
Breastfeeding prevalence at the 6-8 week baby
check:
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) and Department
of Health set a feeding status recording target of
85% in 2008/09, 90% in 2009/10 rising to 95% in
2010/11.
The PCT has arranged for this information to be sent
electronically to the child health team where it
becomes part of the individual child health record
which can be used by health visitors when carrying
out future assessments of babies in Ealing. By end of
2008/9 data completeness had reached 73% and a
project is underway to improve data collection levels
to meet the 90% target in 2009/10.
Outcome: Increase the number of babies who are
breastfed. Improve data recording of NHS KPI
‘prevalence of breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks from
birth’.
Actions: Support EHT to achieve the UNICEF 10
steps to breastfeeding and appoint a breastfeeding
co-ordinator at EHT. We have also included a target
to increase breastfeeing by 5% per annum with
Ealing hospital. In addition we will continue working
with the National Childbirth Trust to fund some
additional support to help women to establish
breastfeeding in hospital.

Postnatal depression
Goal: To increase the number of women identified
as suffering from postnatal depression and reduce
the time taken to recover.
The Ealing mental health and well-being service has
the lead role in training staff working in maternity
services to be able to successfully use the Edinburgh
Postnatal Depression tool in a culturally sensitive way
for our local population. In addition the team has
provided specific training on postnatal mental health
and links to domestic violence.
Plans for 2009/10 include:
• Supporting counselling services to signpost women
to postnatal depression support groups
• Training for primary care staff on postnatal
depression; recognising signs and symptoms
• Refresher training for midwifery and universal
health staff on the use of specific measurement
tools
• Promote information on self-help services including
the use of Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT)
packages to use at home.
Newborn hearing programme
Provision of the Newborn Hearing Screening service
is undertaken on Ealing’s’ behalf by Hounslow PCT as
a joint service. The aim is to provide comprehensive
screening of all babies ideally within hospital, but in
clinics where necessary, to identify potential hearing
issues and start timely investigation/ treatment as
required. Meeting this aim within timescales given
increasing numbers of mothers being discharged
within six hours, home delivery levels and increasing
birth rate is proving challenging.
In the recent Newborn Hearing Screening
programme risk assessment and quality assurance
support visit to Ealing and Hounslow in March 2009,
the screening programme was assessed as
satisfactory. Actions to improve and develop the
service further include re-appraising the co-ordinator
role, to increase screener hours and to review
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equipment needs. These will be actively progressed
with Hounslow to ensure that Ealing residents
continue to receive efficient and effective health
screening.
UNIVERSAL HEALTH SERVICES
Progress in 2008/9
The Health Visiting service is an assessment and
screening, surveillance, education, safeguarding and
support service offered to all children and their
families from the antenatal period to five years of
age. It assists families to maintain, improve and
protect their children’s health.
The School Health Service is a focused service, which
provides health promotion, child protection and
longer term support to children and young people
who have identified additional needs from school
entry.
A review of the Universal Child Health Service took
place in 2008 and a report circulated for consultation
in April 2009. At the time of writing, the report is
part way through the consultation period. It is
expected that the service will be implementing the
recommendations throughout 2009/10.
Work will continue throughout 2009/10 to ensure
that the health visiting and school health teams
amalgamate into the 0-19 integrated service, to
deliver seamless high quality care and support to
children, young people and their families.
Health visitors are aligned with GP practices, and
work will continue throughout 2009/10, to improve
joint working and information sharing. Community
midwifery and health visiting practitioners work
closely together, with the aim of providing a
seamless service and effective and appropriate
transfer between specialists.
Health visitors have been trained in maternal mood
recognition, to allow for the early identification of
parents who may be exhibiting signs of mental
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health concerns. Health visitors offer four ‘listening
visits’ to all mothers identified with mild depression
within the postnatal period, following the initial
maternal mood assessment, with prompt referral to
the appropriate service for those who exhibit more
severe symptoms or do not progress following the
listening visits.
The school health advisors act as health promotion
contact for children aged four-and-a-half, which
includes attendance at open evenings for parents of
new admissions to inform them about the role of the
service. Every child is offered a medical and parents
are invited to attend even if the child has no issues.
The screening medical includes weight and height
measurement, hearing tests, and health promotion.
Health promotion is carried out on an individual or a
group basis and information is supplied on attending
a local optician for the child’s vision, pre-school
booster immunisation at GPs and attending the
dentist. If issues are identified a care plan with
parents, school and child is developed e.g. for a child
with asthma or epilepsy or allergy.
Health promotion topics in primary schools include;
puberty and hygiene, first aid, healthy eating,
including joint working with dental health and a
healthy living project. The secondary school health
promotion topics include; first aid, puberty and
hygiene, EpiPen administration, diabetic nurse
delivering to a class or individual, high school ‘drop
in’ sessions and smoking cessation in conjunction
with local trainer. The service also provides display
boards for both primary and secondary schools on
the range of topics discussed in schools, including
accident awareness. Training is provided to school
staff on the EpiPen for allergy, inhalers for asthma
and epilepsy management.
The school health advisory service has focussed in
2008/9 on delivering an immunisation programme to
girls in year eight at school to protect them against
cervical cancer (HPV or Human Papillo Virus) this
work will continue throughout 2009/10.

Children’s centres
Ealing PCT and Ealing Council are also working
together to establish healthcare provision from
children’s centres. The majority (19 of 22) of the
phase-two children’s centres developed in Ealing are
situated in or near to areas that are among the 30%
most disadvantaged in England. Utilising these
venues helps to tackle health inequalities and
improve outcomes in maternity care for vulnerable
and disadvantaged groups. Key focus areas include
increasing the uptake of nutritional supplements and
smoking cessation and adherence to recommended
screening timelines.
Action planned for 2009/10
Implement recommendations arising from the Health
Visiting Review:
• Develop a defined group of team leaders whose
role will be to provide local clinical leadership and
expertise. This will allow for a clear and
accountable structure to be created for the 0-19
integrated team
• The restructuring of the service will allow for
career progression through a well-developed
career pathway within the 0-19 service which
will aid with future recruitment and retention of
staff
• A robust recruitment strategy will ensure that the
proposed team leader roles within the service are
filled throughout 2009/10
• Competency frameworks for all, skills mix within
the teams will be created and implemented
throughout 2009/10, allowing staff to utilise their
skills and competencies to their full capacity to
improve the quality of client care
• Service delivery will work closely with the training
department to develop and deliver a broader
range of training programmes to enhance the skills
and competencies within the service
• Rollout of the Family Nurse Partnership
programme to parents aged under the age of 20
years to provide targeted support to optimise
positive outcomes for the child and parents.

Immunisations and vaccinations
Progress in 2008/9
Vaccination is key to reducing mortality and
promoting good health. National research indicates
children from vulnerable groups are more at risk of
missing out on this form of prevention. Therefore, it
is a key aim of this plan, to increase uptake across all
children.
Ealing has identified two key areas as LAA stretch
targets. These are the triple diphtheria, tetanus and
polio vaccination currently at 75% take up and the
BCG vaccination, currently at 83%. The new stretch
target is to increase both immunisations’ uptake to
90% by 2009/10.
Action planned for 2009/10
• Continue with the implementation of an active
case management model to follow-up with
children without recorded immunisations
• Implement a structured systematic exchange of
records of immunisation to neighbouring PCTs
• Report and disseminate uptake of immunisation by
GP practice to relevant stakeholders.
Oral health
Progress in 2008/9
Along with similar boroughs, Ealing has high levels
of children with tooth decay and fillings, despite the
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fact that it has a range of community dentistry
services in place, both in and out of school settings.
However, the approach to universal dental health
screening is changing and greater emphasis is being
placed on information and public health messages
for parents and children.
Ealing PCT has a dedicated oral health promoter who
will be working on all knowledge-based aspects of
oral health provision, particularly for children. An
additional post of oral health promoter will be
funded by Ealing PCT in 2008/9.
Action planned for 2009/10
In 2009/10 we will continue to develop our plans for
child oral health using the following mechanisms:
• Access facilitator(s) – Working alongside oral
health promoters, these will signpost
parents/families to dental services, act as patients
advocates and provide information on how to find
a dentist. They will also continue to work with
schools to ensure the maximum possible uptake
can be achieved. They will also pay particular
attention to children with special needs
• Fluoridation programme – This will be rolled out in
child health centres across Ealing, and will be part
of a national role out of this scheme. The
programme will also be rolled out to children with
disabilities
• Additional training of health visitors and all early
years staff working in children’s centres will take
place on oral health. People will be trained and
have access to the oral health promoter who will
then be able to signpost patients to the correct
locations
• Oral health needs assessment for three-year-olds –
Public health will conduct this in child health
centres
• Increased access programme – This will increase
access for all sections of the population and a
7.8% increase in funding for dentistry will be used
to facilitate greater access to NHS services
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Healthy schools
Goal: To improve the health of children and young
people by working to ensure all schools are
accredited as ‘Healthy Schools’ and by supporting
schools to deliver on their new responsibility to
support the emotional health and well-being of
school pupils.
Progress in 2008/9
The national target for achieving healthy school
accreditation was achieved. All 86 schools were
registered on the local Healthy Schools (HS)
programme during 2008/9 and continue to be
actively engaged, with 73% gaining healthy schools
status by March 2009. The quality assurance group
continue to meet regularly and has representation
from local authority advisers and Ealing PCT. Two
schools received moderation visits giving the HS team
opportunity to meet staff, governors, parents and
pupils and to see HS in action.
Support to help schools meet minimum evidence
requirements for healthy schools has been developed
including dissemination of guidance to assist
professionals to identify and respond appropriately to
the emotional needs of children and young people; a
re-launch of the up-dated PSHE scheme of work to
reflect the new Key Stage Three curriculum changes,
including the new economic well-being element; and

PSHE and Social and Emotional Aspect of Learning
(SEAL) insets and training.
The annual Healthy Schools conference had an
emotional health and well-being theme and was
attended by 100 delegates from 42 Ealing schools. It
included contributions from Ealing schools and
presentations from education and health researchers.
A varied menu of workshops and an opportunity to
meet service providers that support schools in
developing and delivering all five of the ECM
outcomes were all positively evaluated.
A comprehensive report of the Health Related
Behaviour Survey results undertaken by more than
8,000 children and young people in 2007 was widely
disseminated. Extended school partnership areas are
set to use the data to identify priorities and plan a
collaborative response to meet the health and wellbeing needs in their areas. In 2009 the survey will be
repeated for a fourth time and trends will be
identified and used to inform planning and also to
support schools self-evaluation and school
improvement planning.
In 2008/9 a third high school established a drop-in
service that offers confidential lunch time advice
around all health issues, including relationships,
contraception and sexual health for all pupils.
The voluntary organisation Relate, in collaboration
with Healthy Schools, Community Safety and
Extended Schools, provided training on domestic
violence and the importance of healthy relationships,
to complement the new guidance for schools, to 23
professionals from 18 schools across the borough.
The training raised awareness of their role in referral
and support.

• Improving the range of healthy school meals.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To work with schools to ensure 95% of Ealing
schools acquire healthy schools status by
December 2009, in line with the LAA stretch
target
• To continue work with existing ‘healthy schools’
across the borough to rollout the Enhanced
Healthy Schools model
• To encourage all schools to participate in the 2009
Health Related Behaviour Survey and use this to
identify priorities and respond to needs
• Recruit the new Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives
(HWHL) officer to join the Healthy Schools team
and work in collaboration with the PCT to
implement the Ealing HWHL strategy
• Continue to raise the status of PSHE, including sex
and relationship education in readiness for
statutory PSHE in 2011, including continuing the
delivery of the national PSHE continuing
professional development programme to raise the
standard of teaching and learning of PSHE across
the borough
• To undertake a further, extensive Health Related
Behaviour Survey with pupils in borough schools
• To rollout the Target Mental Health in Schools
programme in Southall and in Greenford/Northolt
areas.
Building Schools for the Future
Commissioning managers for children are working
with the Building Schools for the Future (BSF) project
group to map additional health support needed in
response to BSF. This work is at the stage of
mapping demand and needs. See 2.3 Enjoy and
Achieve for more information about BSF.
Healthy weight/obesity activity

Work is also continuing with schools, stimulated by
the Healthy Schools Programme, to improve
outcomes in relation to:
• Sexual health
• Emotional well-being

Progress in 2008/9
Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives
Reducing childhood obesity is a key priority both
nationally and locally. The aim is to improve child
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health and also to prevent the long-term health
problems that can be caused by overeating and lack
of exercise.

of obesity prevention and intervention programmes
for children and families are already underway and
include the following services:

The National Child Measuring Programme (NCMP)
2007/8 results for Ealing will be key to informing and
monitoring the overall effectiveness of preventing
childhood obesity and the intervention programmes
encompassed in the Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives
strategy.

The MEND treatment programme for 7-13 year-old
children and their carers was launched in January
2009 by a dedicated team in the Health Promotion
and Community Development department. The first
phase was successfully completed by 15 children and
their parents/cares and the second phase is currently
running. The programme will support 82 families
who have overweight children in the next two years
and is closely integrated with other lifestyle
programmes to encourage physical activity and
healthy eating amongst families.

Dr Foster Intelligence undertook quantitative and
qualitative research on childhood obesity in Ealing;
including social marketing insights. This is being used
to inform the development of targeted obesity
interventions for those at high risk of obesity-related
morbidities and the development of the five-a-day
programme.
NHS Ealing also has a maternal and child nutrition
strategy, which includes strategies to promote
breastfeeding and tackle maternal obesity with the
aim of improving the long-term health of the
borough’s children.
In Ealing, in 2007/8, 94% of reception children and
91% of children in year six were weighed and
measured; exceeding the national average of 89%
and 87% respectively.
NCMP data show that in reception year in Ealing,
10.9% of children are obese (as compared to the
England average of 9.6%, London average of
10.9%) and by year six, 21% of children are obese
(as compared to the England average of 18.3% and
London average of 21.6%).
Although these figures are lower than the obesity
rates recorded for 2006/7 (11.8% of reception and
21.8% of year 6), caution needs to be exercised in
interpreting the data due to the higher completion
rate for 2007/8.
In addition to the Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives
strategy that is currently being developed, a number
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A healthy cookery club (five-a day programme) has
been planned for parents and children who graduate
from the MEND programme and families will be
signposted to other community programmes that
can provide ongoing support to sustain healthy
lifestyle changes.
Two children’s centre dieticians provide parent
workshops and clinics for parents based around
healthy eating and obesity prevention.
Creating Health for Active London Kids (CHALK)
programme
This programme has been developed by the London
Public Health Teaching network and focuses on four
to seven year olds and their families. Level one
awareness training was held in Ealing in March
2009, this addressed the issues of healthy weight
with children and their families, provided information
about obesity, nutrition and physical activity and how
to appropriately assist children and their parents in
accessing local help and services. The first pilot of
the level two CHALK intervention has been delivered
and completed at the Dormers Wells Heath and
Well-Being project (part of the PCT’s Choosing
Health programme). Participants were recruited from
the school and children’s centre.
There are now seven healthy eating and cookery

advisors and a health development manager running
the five-a-day programme in Ealing. They continue to
do outreach work promoting healthy eating for
parents and children including healthy cookery clubs,
talks and cooking demonstrations.
•

•

•

•

Ealing PCT’s Health Promotion and Community
Development team provide several training days for
health professionals and frontline staff whose remit
involves addressing overweight and obesity in both
adults and children.
A physical activity specialist has been contracted
for three months. Work undertaken includes
a mapping exercise and work on developing
the physical activity elements of the obesity
strategy.
Actions planned for 2009/10
• Ealing PCT’s School Health teams will be delivering
the National Childhood Measurement Programme

(NCMP) in schools across the borough. The
purpose of this programme is to implement the
Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives strategy where every
year reception and year six children are weighed
and measured
Parents will be sent their child’s results routinely
after the measurement has been recorded by the
NHS Information Centre for inclusion in the
national database
Parents will be invited to contact the relevant
school health advisor for information, support and
referral to the appropraite agency to assist with
their childs individual needs
Submission of the data collated and validated to
the NHS Information Centre for inclusion in the
national database
One of the key enabling actions to support work
on reducing obesity is our work to promote
activity/exercise /active play by children and young
people in Ealing.

Acutely ill children
In 2008/9 more than 8,000 Ealing children were
admitted to a range of local hospitals for a number
of different reasons. Table 6 sets out the 10 main
causes of admission for children aged up to 16. Main
reasons are for surgical treatments for tonsils,
grommet insertions etc, respiratory diseases such as
asthma and bronchitis as well as a fewer number of
children being admitted with cancers, heal injuries
and gastroenteritis which would likely be highest in
younger children.
One of the main causes of admission in children is
asthma, although this disease is not usually properly
identified until children are over three.
In addition there were more than 40,000 visits by
children to outpatients in the year.
2009/10 plans for the management of childhood
asthma
Asthma UK have identified Ealing as a whole as
having among the poorest quality of care
management for children with asthma. To improve
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Table 6 Number of Children Admitted to Hospital in 2008/9
Top 10 Disease Groups as Reason for Admission

the quality of care, we are creating a paediatric
asthma service that will:
• Raise awareness and provide training and
education in a variety of settings including schools
and primary care centres. This will largely focus on
teaching correct inhaler use among children
• Collaborate with Ealing schools to develop robust
asthma policies
• Ensure that children are prescribed on the
appropriate strength of asthma medication
• Focus on working with local Accident and
Emergency departments to support and advise
children and their families on better asthma
management.
The new service will be comprised of a nurse
specialist clinical lead and a project manager and is
scheduled to begin operating in August 2009.
Diabetes
Nationally in adults the number of diabetics is
increasing and the numbers are expected to reach
more than three million by 2010. In Ealing we have a
registered diabetic population of about 15,500
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people although we think that this should be closer
to 18,000 given our population size. Nationally
figures from the Royal College of Paediatricians
suggest that there are more than 22,000 children
with diabetes in 2009. Prevalence figures suggest a
figure of about 207 per 100,000 children. London
has the greatest number of children with diabetes
nationally. We do not have the exact figures for
Ealing and this is one of our aims for 2009/10, to
collect a more accurate picture of prevalence and
need. Nationally slightly more than 51% of diabetic
children are boys. In children aged 0-4 about 4% of
children have Type 1 diabetes. For all ages of children
the greatest number of children and young people
are aged over 10 years of age and 77% of all
children in this group have Type 1 diabetes. Type 1
diabetes usually means that the child or young
person needs to be injected with insulin on regular
basis.
In Ealing in 2008/9 we were concerned about the
number of young people admitted into hospital with
the complications of their diabetes. We therefore
agree to invest in additional support in this area.

In March 2009, the PCT recruited a diabetes
specialist nurse for adolescent diabetic patients. The
establishment of this service aims to significantly
improve the quality of life for adolescent diabetics,
by bridging the gap between paediatric and adult
services and providing transition support; building on
and improving the quality of specialised care for
adolescent diabetics and helping patients better
manage their condition. It is expected that this
service will result in a reduction of secondary care
admissions, specifically emergency admissions, by
achieving better diabetes care.
Patients between the ages of 10-19 years of age will be
able to access this service through formal and drop-in
clinics in both the community and acute setting;
through telephone support and home visits and visits to
schools for newly diagnosed patients. The nurse will also
undertake outreach work to schools and local youth
community groups to raise awareness of diabetes.
Children’s cancer services – Paediatric Oncology
Shared Care Unit (POSCU) Configuration Review
There are very few children from Ealing who contract
cancer every year. When they do, the majority are
treated at Great Ormond Street or at University
College London hospital (UCLH) which provides
cancer services for adolescents. Some very rare and
specific cancers are treated elsewhere e.g. St
Bartholomew’s and the London or Imperial College
Healthcare NHS Trust. However these numbers are
extremely small. Once initial treatments are
complete, then subsequent care such as
chemotherapy can be provided at local hospitals who
work to agreed joint protocols and treatments. These
services are provided in units called POSCUs.
However, in order to comply with national NICE
Improving Outcomes Guidance for Children and
Young People with Cancer, there has been a need to
designate shared care services locally. The London
Specialised Commissioning Group (SCG) and the
Cancer Network are leading this work, with the
support of the Principle Treatment Centre (PTC):
Great Ormond Street hospital/UCLH.

This work started during 2008 with a review of
POSCU services against national guidance and the
development of assessment criteria for the review.
The purpose of the review was to produce
recommendations for a sustainable model of shared
care. This plan is expected to affect specialist
inpatient services currently delivered at six hospitals
in the sector, but the impact for general paediatrics is
not currently known, although given the small
number of children with cancer, it’s likely to have a
very minimal impact. The recommendation made to
the September 2008 meeting of the West London
Cancer Network Board (WLCNB) was for a three
POSCU model.
On this basis, expressions of interest were sought for
providers of shared care in partnership with the PCT.
Between March-May 2009 the assessment process
was undertaken by a panel, convened to review the
six submissions and carry out a number of site visits.
Following on from the assessment process, the panel
has agreed a recommended configuration and a
report is now (June 2009) being prepared for
consideration by the WLCNB and the Collaborative
Commissioning Board. This will then come to local
PCTs for further discussion and for wider discussion
with local communities.
Services for children requiring complex surgery
Over the last year PCTs across north west London
have been working collaboratively to improve
complex surgical services so that they can:
• Resolve the current fragmentation of inpatient,
neonatal and specialist paediatric care and critical
care (called Paediatric Intensive Care or PIC)
• Designate a hospital as the lead centre for an
evolving children’s surgical provider network across
NW London
• Develop a managed clinical network for children,
young people and maternity services.
Ealing children are currently seen in a number of
specialist hospitals, such as the Great Ormond Street
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and the Evelina Children’s hospital and this will
continue. However in 2007/8, of the 91 Ealing
children and young people (up to 18) requiring
complex surgery 59 (64%) were treated at Chelsea
and Westminster hospital, only four were treated at
Ealing hospital (4%) and 13 (14%) at St Mary’s
hospital.
A lengthy and detailed assessment of need, current
provision, service standards and procurement process
took place earlier this year. As a result Chelsea and
Westminster Foundation NHS Trust has been
recommended as the preferred provider. At the time
of writing this was still subject to confirmation by
the eight NW London PCTs’ Boards following
discussions with Local Overview and Scrutiny
Committees.
Changes planned for 2009/10
• Chelsea and Westminster Foundation NHS Trust to
become the main provider of complex surgical care
for NW London
• New provider network to be implemented by
Chelsea and Westminster
• NW London PCTs to develop and implement plans
for a managed clinical network to be in place from
April 2010.
Healthcare for London
Healthcare for London has responsibility across
London for taking forward the actions arising from
Professor Lord Darzi's review of healthcare in
London. The framework for action programme sets
out a number of workstreams, which include:
• Maternity pathways
• Paediatric pathways.
The earlier section on maternity, picks up the
recommendations of the London-wide consultation
and focuses on improving capacity, choice and safety
in maternity services.
The paediatric pathway has just started and we are
waiting to see details of what the different workstreams
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will include. These will need to be considered as part
of our planning for 2009/10 and beyond.
Plans for paediatric home nursing service
As more young people with complex medical needs
are being cared for within the community and the
remit of hospital activity is changing, we need to
ensure that support in the community is sufficiently
resourced and appropriately provided. We are
therefore going to review, re-specify and tender the
children’s community nursing team. We anticipate
tendering for a new service to be operational by the
spring of 2010 with a new focus on:
• Providing acute care at home for children who
would otherwise have long stay in hospital
• Intermediate care for children with an acute on
chronic medical condition
• Support to primary care to manage children with
complex medical illness.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To tender for a paediatric home nursing service
based on a new service specification
• The service will seek to bring a range of paediatric
nursing services together in a co-ordinated fashion
and strengthen links to existing community
services such as ESCAN and GPs.
Young people’s sexual health
Goals: to reduce the rate of teenage conceptions in
the 15 to 17 year old range; to reduce the rates of
sexually transmitted diseases and to increase the
uptake of screening programmes; to improve access
to young people friendly sexual health services.
In Ealing the provisional under -18 conception rate
for 2007 was 31.8 per 1,000 girls aged 15 to 17. This
represents a 28.2 per cent decline overall since the
1998 baseline. Based on data up to 2007 and
provisional figures for the first quarter of 2008, Ealing
is now in third place in terms of teenage pregnancy
reduction rates in London. This is an improvement on
our previous 6th place position.

The partnership working between the local authority
and the PCT was underpinned by the re-naming of
the Teenage Pregnancy Board to the Young People’s
Sexual Health, Teenage Pregnancy Partnership Board.
The remit of this stakeholder group has been
extended to develop the strategic working on both
prevention, reducing the rates of sexually transmitted
infections (STIs) and unplanned pregnancies, and
better support for teenage parents.
New posts in sexual health were also introduced
which includes a young people’s sexual health
commissioner and a teenage pregnancy and sexual
health worker based in the Youth and Connexions
service.
There was a continued focus on Northolt West End –
the ward with the highest teenage conception rates.
An additional young people’s session was
commissioned from the community contraception
service to be delivered from the Tangmere Gardens
clinic site. This commenced in May 2009.
A high standard of sex and relationships education
(SRE) training continued with a programme including
training primary and secondary school teachers. Four
members of staff from the borough attended the
‘delay’ training programme (R U Ready) and will be
rolling out the training across the borough in
2009/10. The aim of the programme is to support
young people to delay sexual activity until they are
really ready and then to ensure they use
contraception consistently and correctly.
The successful Pharmacy Emergency Hormonal
Contraception (EHC) scheme offering free emergency
contraception to under 20s continued with more
than 800 supplies being administered via 22
community pharmacies across the borough during
2008/9.
A pilot programme to support teenage fathers was
commissioned and delivered by a specialist voluntary
organisation on a one-year pilot basis in 2008/9.
Whilst the need for the service is evident, the

delivery model adopted was not as effective as it
could be and the service will be re-commissioned in
2009/10.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To update young people’s sexual health and
teenage pregnancy strategy as part of the
overarching borough-wide sexual health strategy
for the next five years
• To target vulnerable groups e.g. looked after
children/care leavers and BME communities to
improve awareness of services and how they can
be accessed
• To develop a borough-wide condom distribution
scheme
• To implement a promotional strategy for the sexual
health services to improve awareness by the under
25s
• To commission an integrated STI (screening and
contraception) sexual health service offering three
sessions a week from Acton Health Centre
• To explore provision of level one services from non
health settings in the Northolt West End ward e.g.
the new library and the Sure start building
• To commission a new text messaging information
and signposting service (TxtM8)
• To rollout the delay training programme to
professionals.
Chlamydia
Progress in 2008/9
The PCT’s Chlamydia programme commenced in
February 2008. The programme screened 10% of
the population aged 15-24 in 2008/9 although the
national target was 17%. The total number of tests
done was 4,673. Ealing had the highest population
figures for London – 45,120 aged 15-24. Tests were
available in a number of settings including core
services such as GP practices, community
contraception services and termination services, as
well as non health establishments such as Thames
Valley University, pubs and clubs in the borough and
Youth and Connexions service sites.
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The programme was branded Ealing CAZ (Chlamydia
Action Zone) and a number of promotional materials
(including bus stop adverts, USB pens, oyster card
holders and condom holders) were developed to
raise awareness of the programme and to ‘normalise’
having a screen.
A very successful kit mail out to the registered age
groups helped to increase screening volumes and
tests continued to be returned in April and May
2009.
The programme achieved one of the best
male/female ratios for tests received across the
country – almost a 50/50 balance, as well as
being commended by the Health Protection Agency
for a robust partner notification and follow-up
process.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To increase screening volumes in core services – an
emphasis in the first two quarters will be on
working with a targeted number of GP practices
and pharmacies to capacity build and understand
which interventions work in terms of maximising
screening opportunities within those settings
• The programme team will be increased to include
a full time Chlamydia screening co-ordinator and
full time Chlamydia nurse
• Support for the outreach and capacity building
element of the programme will be sub contracted
to Terrence Higgins Trust via the Clinicenta
contract
• Continued joint working with the local authority
to maximise promotional opportunities and to
increase support/raising awareness in schools.
Mental health
Child and adolescent mental health (CAMHS)
and well-being
Progress in 2008/9
During 2008/9 The “Better Outcomes for
Adolescents” two-year pilot was reviewed and is
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now an established component of the Adolescent
Community team, resulting in better clinical
outcomes, shorter admissions and more streamlined
admission and discharge procedures.
For specialist services, the second phase of
development for the emotional health and well being services for children and young people with
moderate to severe learning disability, has progressed
with agreement to expand the existing model to
include additional clinical psychology and a
behaviour nurse specialist. These posts will be
recruited in 2009/10.
Within universal provision, Ealing was successful in
becoming a phase two site for the rollout of
“Targeted Mental Health in schools” initiative. This
will be a two-year programme with Ealing piloting
two projects to evaluate the effectiveness of
targeted mental health resources within the schools
setting.
Additional work with the local specialist CAMHS
provider trust has refined the model for out-of hours
emergency assessment and intervention for 16-17
year olds and this is based on an enhanced model
using the existing out of hours arrangements. All
young people requiring admission have access to age
appropriate inpatient facilities.
At inpatient level, the North West London consortia
contract with the Priory will now form part of the
London Specialist Commissioning Group providing
additional support in negotiating treatment and
specialist nursing rates.
The Emotional Health and Well-being Strategy
continues to provide the overall strategic direction
for the balanced improvement of all levels of
identification and intervention; universal, targeted,
specialist and inpatient providers
The rollout of Supportive Action for Families in Ealing
continues to include the recruitment of community
based dedicated mental health staff, increasing the
capacity for early identification, assessment and

intervention with emotional, social and behavioural
concerns.
Action planned for 2009/10
• Review all the tier two posts to align management
and clinical governance structures for CAMHS staff
working in community based teams
• Work with the pan-London CAMHS development
programme, will focus on improving performance
monitoring of targeted and specialist mental
health provision
• Work with the SHIFT campaign and local “Mind
Your Head” project led by West London Mental
Health Trust, will progress to include work with
schools in Ealing on mental health awareness,
including the development of an annual
competition for school students aged 14-17 on
reducing stigma associated with mental health
problems
• Work will progress on the delivery of training
programme for frontline staff in schools on
emotional health and well-being, and will build on
the development of local resources, such as the Be
Happy, Be Healthy guidance for schools.
Substance misuse
Goal: To reduce the use of illegal or harmful
substances; to reduce the harm caused by substance
misuse; to stop young people misusing substances.
Progress in 2008/9
The annual needs assessment for specialist substance
misuse services has recently been completed and
considers the role of specialist services and the
improvement of care pathways as well as reviewing
local activity against the anticipated prevalence of
substance misuse issues in children and young
people in the borough. The analysis informs the
annual treatment plan.
Levels of uptake of specialist substance misuse
services in Ealing in 2008/9 has increased from
2007/8, however it is still lower than would be
anticipated in the context of comparable

populations. From analysis of young people in
treatment, young people from Asian and other BME
groups are under-represented in treatment. This is in
contrast to the number of Asian adults in treatment,
which reflects the large Asian population in Ealing.
A priority in the 2009/10 treatment plan will be to
work closely with schools, youth services and
community organisations to raise the profile of
substance misuse within Asian and BME communities
and other known vulnerable groups including school
exclusions, young offenders, looked after children,
sexually exploited and homeless young people.
The majority of young people in treatment present
with cannabis related issues.
The development of a substance misuse provider and
stakeholder forum is helping to ensure that services
work together within schools, offer information to
help reduce substance misuse and help to train
teachers in recognising need.
An annual needs assessment of young people and
substance misuse took place in 2008/9 and has
informed the 2009/10 treatment plan as well as the
re-design of Ealing’s specialist treatment service.
Improvements include extended prescribing services,
and closer working with schools, youth justice and
young people at risk.
Action planned for 2009/10
• Parents and service users will be included in the
planning and commissioning of future services
• To improve pathways between tier two and three
services and to promote local services as part of a
single integrated approach
• A review of the effectiveness of substance misuse
services, as perceived by young people, will take
place. This will include a review of adults aged 1821 who are using substance misuse services in
order to understand how to improve support to
get young people to reduce use or stop
• A tender will take place for a tier three substance
misuse service to be in place for April 2010.
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Children with additional needs
There are 1,400 children with a statement of special
educational needs in Ealing. Approximately 600 of
these children attend one of the six special schools in
the borough.
Integrated services for children with additional
needs
Ealing has an integrated service for children with
additional needs comprising education support,
social care and specialist health services. The service
aims to deliver early support and timely
interventions to children and young people with
additional needs and their families, via co-ordinated
and accessible services providing a central point for
information, referral, assessment and integrated
service provision.
Evaluation of the effectiveness of the integrated
service has demonstrated that parents and other
carers are very positive about having a ‘one-stop
shop’ approach to service provision.
The services are managed as a single entity and
comprise:
• Special Educational needs: This includes the SEN
transport team, SEN statementing team,
Educational Psychologists, a team of specialist
teachers who provide outreach and support to
schools and the Portage team who provide
teaching at home where necessary
• Keyworkers: Specialist early years support to coordinate services and provide support to parents
• Specialist Health Services: Specialist health visitors,
Paediatric consultants, Audiology, Speech and
Language therapy, Physiotherapy, Dietetics,
Occupational Therapy and Clinical Psychology
services provide specialist assessment, diagnosis
and ongoing support to children and families
• Social Care Team: deals with referrals for
children with most complex special needs within
the borough. The team undertakes a statutory
social care role as well as providing support to
families.
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Key achievements during 2008/9 included:
• A review of short breaks services has been
undertaken and an action plan for developments
and expansion over the next two years is in place
• A parenting support programme for children with
learning difficulties and disabilities has been
developed in partnership with schools
• An early intervention intensive project to provide
support to prevent family breakdown was
established, in conjunction with Heller House and
the Clinical Psychology service
• A review of educational support funding for
children and young people in special schools
(jointly with the Schools Service) has been
initiated
• Keyworkers are now allocated to approximately
100 families ensuring early support to children and
families
• A new overarching Parent Forum led by Contact-aFamily has been established, and will be fully
involved in consultations on ‘Aiming High’ and
short breaks developments
• Parent support information developed for
parents/carers, providing information directly
through parent information sessions and indirectly
through leaflets, mailings and website
• Ongoing work of the ESCB sub group (Children
with Disabilities) multi-agency audit completed and
another one planned for 2009
• Following a review of SEN transport, new contract
monitoring arrangements are in place
• New parent partnership arrangements in place
through Contin-you
• Workshops held and initial proposals in place for
integrated teams, in order to develop integrated
frontline delivery
• Development of an integrated performance
management system across ESCAN
• Implementation of RIO client database system for
Ealing PCT’s services
• Reduction of Audiology waiting list from 26 weeks
to less than six weeks
• Weekly housing advice sessions set up at Carmelita
House.

Actions planned for 2009/10
• To implement a programme of short breaks services
in line with ‘Aiming High for Disabled Children’
• Speech and Language Therapy: Bid for a
pathfinder project for additional grants. The focus
of the bid is on assessing the need for additional
secondary school services and how these may best
be provided
• To develop parent participation and incorporate
children’s views into the planning of services for
children with additional needs/complex health needs
• To agree and implement a new continuing care
criteria in line with national guidance
• To appoint to post of continuing care nurse and to
implement processes to deliver on new Children’s
Continuing Care Criteria
• To deliver a range of new palliative care services
• To tender for paediatric home nursing service
• To consult on the possibility of delegating further
resources to mainstream schools for special
educational needs
• To continue the work of the Children with
Disabilities safeguarding sub-group, including
carrying out another audit on cases where there
have been safeguarding concerns
• To implement plans for specialist health services, in
order to reduce waiting times for initial assessment
to six weeks
• Recruit additional Paediatric Consultant capacity to
support the service.

Palliative care: life limiting, life threatening
conditions
In line with ‘Healthy Lives, Brighter Futures’, Ealing
PCT is undertaking a review of palliative care needs
within Ealing, defining the level of services that are
available and how children with complex medical
health needs can be supported in accessing a variety
of short breaks support, including play.
Proposals are in place to review how Ealing will
respond to Government recommendations and in so
doing, impact positively on the outcomes for
children, support community services and avoid
unnecessary specialist/ inpatient provision.
In a population of 80,000 children and young people
up to the age of 18, approximately 10 will be diagnosed
with cancer and 125 will need palliative care each year.
Without an effective minimum data set being
populated it is hard to accurately measure demand, but
initial mapping (available July 2009) indicates that
Ealing has higher levels of incidence for life limiting/ life
threatening illness than national prevalence would
suggest and that demand for palliative care is
approximately 150-180 young people (excluding babies
in first month of life) at any one point in time. It is likely
that rates will continue to increase and the demand for
services within the community will grow exponentially.
Work is taking place with the West London Palliative
Care Group to co-ordinate the procurement of services
and to initiate a minimum data set to support service
development.
Voluntary sector services such as the Log Cabin,
Crossroads, Sitting Service and domiciliary care
providers have been consulted to assess to what
degree they provide service to `ill` children, how well
they could meet complex medical needs and what
would be required to support access and
engagement. This process will be managed through
the developmental workplan for 2009/10.
Consultation with 10 families took place in January
2009 to help commissioners understand what
support families currently get and what is needed.
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Parents of 10 children with palliative care needs
were asked what services they accessed and
where support was obtained. Additionally they were
asked for ideas about how to improve services. It
was clear that key factors in obtaining services
other than those provided through hospitals were:
• A diagnosis that fitted disability criteria
• Access to the Social Work team for children with a
disability
• Effective communication with the social worker to
advocate on the families behalf
• Being part of an information network.
The need for peer support (both adult and teen),
information sharing, safe activities, training and
timeout for carers were identified as priorities for
service development. Young people with complex
medical needs who do not fit the recognisable
definitions of disability appear to find it hard to
access services whose remits have traditionally been
social care and disability focused. Pathways within
Ealing are being developed to ensure information is
shared and referrals are progressed.
It is clear that because funding for Healthy Lives,
Brighter Futures is agreed only for two more years
(2009-2011) any service needs to be sustainable, add
value and prioritise training and include workforce
development, data information, and promote SMART
commissioning for the future, against world class
commissioning competencies. It is further intended
to mirror Aiming High for Disabled Children
monitoring mechanisms, to evidence positive
outcomes, additionality and best value.
Continuing care
A pilot study which involved developing a continuing
care co-ordinator role, staffed by a paediatric nurse,
has been successful and has enabled families to
receive the support of a PCT lead professional.
Provision of nursing support, equipment and active
management of the discharge process has enabled
children to achieve a quicker safe return home.
Specialist hospitals such as Great Ormond Street and
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The Royal Brompton report improved communication
and smoother discharge. Families have also praised
the process and have recorded satisfaction.
The provision of a continuing care co-ordinator to
manage discharge, review cases and prioritise the
procurement of care through spot purchase has been
effective, has reduced delay in discharge and has
increased stakeholder/family satisfaction. The post
will also offer clinical support and training to
providers of short break provision, allowing for
young people to be moved from specialist provision
to universal/ targeted services.
Ealing has developed local protocols to ensure that
the new draft Framework for Assessment 2009 is
embedded. This will ensure a robust level of
assessment to inform allocation of service and
transparency between packages. The PCT has
reviewed how packages of care in the community
are funded and sourced. The development of
arrangements with providers has enabled several
babies with very complex medical health needs, to
be discharged from hospital home to their parent/s
with the necessary medical overnight support.
Children with palliative care/continuing care
needs – action planned for 2009/10
• To implement a programme of short breaks
services by commissioning new services and
expanding existing ones; to advertise these to
families and children and young people; to involve
parents, children and young people in the design
and delivery of services
• To appoint to the post of continuing care nurse
and to implement processes to deliver on new
Children’s Continuing Care criteria
• To deliver a range of new palliative care services
• To tender for a Paediatric Home Nursing service.
Young carers
Progress in 2008/9
In order to understand the needs of young carers in
Ealing and ensure that their needs are appropriately

met, a review of current service against prevalence
has been conducted in spring 2009. This will inform
future specification of service and development of
carers support.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To implement the recommendations from the
service review
• To actively engage young carers within the
community and promote their outcomes within
school and home
• To map need for service/ support by children and
young people with disabled siblings
• To review the protocol for young carers assessment.
Domestic violence
Progress in 2008/9
Children and young people regularly highlight
domestic violence (DV) as a key area of concern in
school surveys. During 2008/9 18 schools have
received comprehensive DV training delivered by
Relate. The training is designed to raise teacher’s
awareness of the signs of DV, how to deal with issues
of DV sensitively and where to receive additional
information when dealing with DV issues in school.
The 18 schools represented four high schools, one
special school, 13 primary schools and one children’s
centre. In order to support the effective management
of domestic violence issues in schools Domestic
Violence Guidance for Schools was developed and
launched to coincide with the training.
The Domestic Violence Strategy has been successful
in establishing a weekly specialist court sitting,
successfully encouraging more women to have
confidence to take their cases through the Criminal
Justice System. The specialist nature of the service
contributes to a reduction in repeat victimisation and
an increase in the numbers going into court. The
strategy has delivered a pilot training programme for
professionals targeted at raising the awareness of DV
issues, enabling professionals to recognise the signs
and characteristics and enable them to make more
focused and accurate referrals.

In 2008, an Advocacy and a Therapeutic Service for
children and young people affected by DV, have
been commissioned from two independent sector
organisations.
Action planned for 2009/10
• To develop a programme of training in schools
incorporating domestic violence into the Social and
Emotional Aspect of Learning (SEAL) syllabus
• To publish a handbook for professionals (a
companion document to the handbook for
members of the public)
• To roll-out online domestic violence training across
the borough
• To raise awareness of issues via the White Ribbon
day in November
• To ensure the Family Intervention Project supports
families affected by domestic violence.
Active Ealing
Progress in 2008/9
Active Ealing co-ordinates sports and active leisure
services and facilities, encourages participation in
sport, and promotes healthy and active lifestyles. The
service directly manages a number of sports facilities,
provides sports development programmes and also
works in partnership with management contractors
and other providers of sports and leisure
opportunities. Active Ealing also bids for additional
funding to deliver sport and physical activity projects
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to enhance the sport and leisure opportunities
available for young people in Ealing.

• Southall Cricket Project
• Brentford Boating Arch Project
• Work with voluntary sports clubs.

Sport and physical activity opportunities currently
available to young people include access to all sports
centres directly managed by Active Ealing and to
three swimming pools managed by Greenwich
Leisure Limited (GLL) on behalf of Ealing Council.
Swift Road Outdoor Sports Centre opened in January
2009 and is managed by GLL on behalf of the
council. Facilities include a third generation (3G)
artificial turf floodlit football pitch.
Active Ealing’s sports centres run a wide range of
courses and drop-in activities for young people,
ranging from after school clubs in sports such as
gymnastics, to week-long multi-sport holiday
courses. The Active Kids programme covers activities
for those aged 11 and under and the Active Teens
programme covers activities for 12-16 year-olds.
Courses and sessions range from martial arts to
dance. Most sports centres also have specific gym
sessions for young people.
Perivale Park Athletics Track is Active Ealing’s athletics
development centre. After school athletics coaching
sessions and week long summer holiday athletics
camps take place at the track to foster the skills of
young athletes.
Southall Sports Centre and Perivale Park Athletics
Track have both been selected as official London
Olympic Pre-Games Training Camp venues.
A range of initiatives that take place in borough
include:
•
•
•
•
•

Inter primary school competitions
Balfour Beatty London Youth Games
Sport Unlimited
Aqua Extreme
Ealing Community Sport and Physical Activity
Network
• Extreme Ability Project
• Teenage girls and young women’s sports project
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Action planned for 2009/10
• Free Swimming initiative – young people aged 16
and under can swim for free at designated times
at Acton Swimming Baths, Gurnell Leisure Centre
and Dormers Wells Leisure Centre from 1 April
2009. The scheme will run for two years as part
of a nationwide scheme
• New Northolt Leisure facility – the new
replacement facility is due to open early 2010 and
will include a new 25m pool and teaching pool,
with community facilities including a library, café
and gym. The new building will also be much
more energy efficient and more suitable for sport
at high standards.

2.2 Outcome 2 – Stay Safe
Context
The Children Act 2004, introduced significant
changes in the way safeguarding services should be
managed and delivered. This was supplemented by
new national guidance “Working Together to
Safeguard Children 2006” and the London Child
Protection Procedures 2007. Key priorities for this
year are based around implementing the
fundamental recent additional changes following the
tragic Haringey case. These were highlighted in Lord
Laming’s recent report and will be reflected shortly in
updated Working Together Guidance and the
standards set by the new safeguarding children
delivery unit.
The council and its partners have all considered the
new recommendations and reviewed Ealing’s practice
and resources, to ensure existing safeguarding services
are strengthened and compliance with national best
practice guidance is in place. This CYPP prioritises the
ongoing development of child protection services, to
meet the requirements of this new agenda and to
ensure all children are kept safe. New guidance is not
yet in place but is anticipated shortly. The government
has accepted most of the Laming recommendations
but how these will be applied will not be known until
the new Working Together guidance is published in
December. Some aspects of interim guidance
regarding the Integrated Children’s System are due
before then and will be implemented.
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children
is defined in the Working Together guidance as:
• Protecting children from maltreatment
• Preventing impairment of children’s health or
development
• Ensuring that children are growing up in
circumstances consistent with the provision of
safe and effective care and undertaking that
role so as to enable those children to have
optimum life chances and to enter adulthood
successfully

The Ealing Safeguarding Children Board (ESCB) has a
key role in promoting, scrutinising and monitoring
safeguarding activity across all of the key agencies
and partnerships involved with children and families
in Ealing. It has made considerable progress in
delivering this agenda since its establishment in April
2006. The Joint Area Review assessed the authority’s
ability to safeguard children as good.
Safeguarding services have been subject to extensive
review and audit in light of the Haringey Review and
are being strengthened accordingly. This includes
appointing a new independent chair of the ESCB to
provide increased scrutiny and independence, who
took up post in May 2009.
The ESCB has identified four aims as part of their
business plan for 2009/10. These include:
• To improve outcomes for children and young
people through review and challenge
• To improve outcomes for children and young
people by strengthening quality assurance and
management oversight arrangements
• To improve outcomes for children and young
people by strengthening skills and knowledge
• To improve outcomes for children and young
people by strengthening key processes.
The council has also identified significant additional
resource to improve performance, increase staffing
and aims to reduce current caseload levels to 15, to
ensure continuous quality improvement and positive
outcomes for children.
Looked after children
Services for looked after children and care leavers
have also been updated over the past year through
implementation of the proposals set out in the white
paper “Care Matters: Time for Change”. Ealing is well
placed to implement its recommendations, including
establishing a Children in Care Council and a Young
People’s Pledge. This builds on progress over the last
eight years to develop young people’s participation
through the Corporate Parent Committee chaired by
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the council leader, and the excellent work happening
through the Horizons one-stop shop project for
looked after children and care leavers aged 11-21.
Areas of improvement during 2008/9 include:
• Timeliness of initial assessments has improved from
42% at the end of 2007/8 to 78% at the end of
March 2009. In addition the timeliness of core
assessments has risen further from 76% at the end
of 2007/8 to 85% at the end of March 2009
• Increasing early intervention and support to
parents to develop their parenting skills and
improve outcomes for children. To support this,
parenting handbooks were published in May
2007. A number of parenting programmes have
been delivered and the first conference for parents
of adolescents, attended by almost 100 parents
was held in October 2008
• Improving quality, by increasing frontline resource,
with the aim of reducing caseload levels to 15 to
ensure quality and compliance with national and
local standards. £1million additional resource per
annum has been allocated to frontline social work
and first level supervisory posts
• Both external independent and regular internal
arms length management audits are taking place,
on a rolling programme, to monitor quality and
adherence to national standards regarding
safeguarding practice. These are led by a full time
quality assurance officer role. Independent scrutiny
will also be strengthened by the appointment of
the independent ESCB chair
• A new strategic group is in place which has
updated current strategies and developed an
action programme. This involves commissioning an
agency to launch a new professional recruitment
campaign, promoting the positive aspects of
undertaking social work in Ealing and developing a
new social work microsite to allow online
applications. The new campaign will go live in
September 2009
• The new SAFE early intervention service has been
rolled out borough-wide following a successful
evaluation of the Southall pilot. This is a highly
innovative integrated approach to identifying and
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intervening with the most vulnerable families in
the borough at an early stage.
Safeguarding and children in need
The ESCB has representation from all of the key
recommended agencies, who combine resources and
budgets in order to meet its agreed objectives. All
actions identified in its third-year action plan for
2008/9 have now been completed and an updated
plan with priorities is currently being finalised for
2009/10. These will include:
• Strengthening safeguarding practice across early
intervention services, based around the new
thresholds document and the roll-out of SAFE
• Implementing the local safeguarding improvement
plan, based around lessons learnt from national
and local serious case reviews and the anticipated
revised Working Together guidance
• Developing a co-ordinated approach to service
delivery for families and children affected by
domestic violence
• Safeguarding children at risk from gang related
activities and bullying
• Ensuring safeguarding of children with disabilities
is effective
• Continuing to address equalities issues and over
representation of children from BME backgrounds
with local community groups
• Continuing to develop a safer workforce and safer
recruitment
• Increasing service user involvement
• Focus on effective multi-agency training
• Strengthening an outcome focused approach,
based around recommendations from the London
data set project.
Safer workforce
In October 2006, new government guidance
regarding safer recruitment and dealing with
allegations against those working with children was
introduced. Considerable work has been undertaken
by the ESCB Safer Workforce Strategy Group over
the past few years to implement this guidance and
update it. There are clear systems in place for

reporting allegations or concerns regarding those
working with children and all cases are managed by
experienced and independent child protection
advisors. An audit of safe workforce practices has
been carried out across all sectors and gaps are now
being addressed.
Training on safe recruitment practices has been
delivered to all Ealing schools and is in place for all
other agencies over this coming year. Further
guidance on vetting potential staff has been
implemented and was approved by the ESCB
Executive in May 2009. A Safe Recruitment guide for
voluntary agencies is about to be launched (July
2009). Safe recruitment training is being rolled-out
across the local authority and partner agencies.

Implementation of child protection procedures
The London Child Protection Procedures, updated in
line with the ‘Working Together to Safeguard
Children’ guidance, were launched in Ealing at a
large multi-agency event in September 2007. Paper
copies of the procedure have been widely
disseminated and are also available on Ealing’s
intranet and on the London Safeguarding Children
Board website. Revised Working Together guidance,
anticipated later this year, will be launched and
disseminated in a similar way.
The London-wide procedures have been
strengthened by the publication of supplementary
guidance in a number of key risk areas, which
further improve interventions and ability to safeguard
children. These include gang related activity, children
at risk of sexual exploitation, fabricated and induced
illness, Female Genital Mutilation and forced
marriage. All these specific guidance policies are
being implemented locally.
Domestic violence continues to be a key local priority
and there was a public launch of new multi-agency
procedures over the past year.

Procedures and processes for managing allegations
against staff have been streamlined over the past
year and annual audits of safe recruitment practices
will take place to ensure guidance is adhered to.

Thresholds for agencies working locally with children
have been refreshed in line with London thresholds.
This is particularly relevant with the introduction of
the SAFE early intervention service, to clarify which
type of cases should be referred to which service. A
full launch will take place in September 2009.

Introduction of a new national Independent
Safeguarding Authority (ISA) vetting and barring
scheme, expected in autumn 2008, has been
delayed until July 2010. However from October 2009
names on existing lists will be transferred over to the
ISA lists and new concerns will be registered with
them. An implementation group is in place locally to
ensure implementation of all changes and new
requirements in this area. The ongoing development
of a safe children’s workforce across the whole of
Ealing will remain a key priority for this coming
period.

Safeguarding of children with additional needs
Children with disabilities are at significantly higher
risk of abuse than those in the general population,
because of their increased vulnerability and because
many of them have multiple carers. The Safeguarding
Children with Disabilities Sub-Group has developed
an overarching Safeguarding Children with Disabilities
Policy, for use across the integrated Ealing Service for
Children with Additional Needs (ESCAN) and
safeguarding training has been delivered to all staff.
In addition the annual ESCB conference was held in
November 2008 and focussed on improving practice
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in relation to child protection and children with
disabilities. This was attended by a wide range of
childcare professionals and was extremely positively
evaluated. An action plan emerged which is being
implemented through the ESCB and ESCAN.

playgrounds and corridors:

Initiatives planned for 2009/10
The key focus will be on:
• Development of quadrant based Children In Need
teams, aligned with SAFE and school quadrants,
due to be in place by September 2009. It is
anticipated that this model will develop closer
working relationships across the services within
quadrant areas and ensure more effective
safeguarding of children through targeted earlier,
multi-agency interventions
• Implementing the new Working Together
Guidance, which is likely to bring significant
changes in practice and procedures
• Independent reviewing of all allocated Children in
Need cases every six months
• Regular multi-agency safeguarding audits led by
the ESCB Quality Assurance group
• Preparation for the new model of announced and
unannounced inspections.

Within neighbourhoods feeling safe is also a key
theme:

Children and young people’s participation
The ESCB will continue to focus on improving and
developing opportunities for children and young
people to have greater involvement in child
protection and safeguarding development and
practice. Plans include involving children in the
annual safeguarding conference and creating links
between children and young people and the ESCB.

• Make sure that there aren’t any bullies in the
toilets waiting for people … adults should see
where you are and keep an eye on you

• Put more cameras and more security around the
estates
• Take un-leaded dangerous dogs away … all dogs
should be trained before you buy them
• Put more cameras and people in and around parks
so if you are in trouble you can go to them
• People that take drugs and drink in the night on
the street are scary. Make all the smoking stop and
the drinking stop. Buy more bodyguards.
This consultation was supplemented by focus groups
in a local primary school in April 2009 on the same
stay safe theme.
Key views included how teachers can make them
feel safer from bullies in school and how the police
and environmental improvements such as better
street lighting can make them feel safer from gangs.
For example:
• Better lights at night in the neighbourhood
• Mobile phones so you can call for help
• More police officers, make new laws stricter

Extensive consultation with children on how they feel
they can be made safer, took place at the annual
Future Heroes Fun-day organised through the
Children’s Fund in August 2008. More than 129
children took part.

Key themes emerging from the consultation have
been fed into wider corporate planning such as the
new Parks Strategy and the Corporate Plan and
Sustainable Community Strategy.

Key themes emerging were:
Children feel safest at school in the classroom,
when adults they trust are around. They feel less
safe in less supervised areas such as toilets,

Annual safeguarding conference
In response to the Baby P case in Haringey and
outcomes from recent local Serious Case Reviews,
the ESCB has decided that the annual conference in
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autumn 2009 will focus on the basic principles of
safeguarding and child protection. The conference
will therefore focus on the key concerns behind the
majority of child protection and safeguarding work;
domestic violence, parental mental ill health,
substance misuse, as well as child sexual abuse.
Data sharing
The ESCB has agreed to be part of a pilot exercise
being carried out by the London Safeguarding
Children Board, which involves the regular sharing of
information from all key agencies, using this to
measure the effectiveness of safeguarding children
work in individual areas and across London generally.
Through this the ESCB will be able to more
effectively judge its own performance and improve
accountability.
Numbers of children subject to a child
protection plan
The ESCB commissioned an independent review of
Child Protection and Child In Need thresholds in
2008/9 to review the relatively high local child
protection numbers. The review was satisfied that
child protection plans were robust and achievable
within appropriate timeframes. Emerging issues also
included recognition that the high volume was based
around changing demographics and a rising young
population, including new communities with a
significant increase in the number of children in need
of safeguarding.
The review concluded that thresholds were
appropriate. However numbers requiring a plan have
begun to decrease in 2009 with more intensive
interventions and review. In April 2008, the Child
Protection Register was replaced nationally and
locally by a list of children subject to a child
protection plan. There was no significant alteration
to the child protection process but the new system is
intended to help agencies to focus on the plan to
protect the child. The ESCB produced leaflets for
both families and professionals, which explained the
changes. All relevant IT systems and linked processes
have also been amended.

Support of the non-statutory, community,
voluntary and faith sectors
In addition to providing detailed guidance and
support on safe recruitment as the new legislation
emerges, the ESCB will continue to support and
develop safeguarding awareness and practice across
the non statutory children’s workforce in Ealing. This
includes further dissemination of the Yellow Book,
ensuring access to safeguarding training (including
via the newly commissioned e-learning package) and
supporting the nominated safeguarding children
advisors in each agency. This is led through the nonstatutory workgroup of the ESCB.
Child death overview panels (CDOP)
As of April 2008 all Safeguarding Children Boards
have had systems in place for reviewing all child
deaths within their area. The aim of this work is to
learn lessons from these deaths, particularly those
which are unexpected, so that this understanding
can prevent future deaths and more generally
improve the health and safety of children in the area.
ESCB has formed a joint Child Death Overview Panel
with the Hillingdon Safeguarding Children Board and
the panel has recruited a full time CDOP manager
and an administrator as well as an independent chair
and the panel is now well established.
The CDOP has collated data which indicates that
there were 33 child deaths in Ealing during 2008/9.
• 13 were neonatal deaths, under 28 days old
• 10 were known to be expected deaths – natural
causes, expected and managed
• Three were sudden unexpected infant deaths
• Four were unexpected deaths of children aged 218 years.
Lessons learnt from detailed analysis will be
incorporated into ongoing multi-agency safeguarding
training, policy and practice.
SAFE developments
The Supportive Action for Families in Ealing (SAFE)
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service started with a pilot project in 2006 working
with the 0-12yrs group in the Southall area. Based
on a very positive evaluation it was agreed that the
service would be rolled-out borough-wide. The
service is currently being launched with three new
teams for the 0-12s and their families. Acton and
Ealing teams are now in place with some recruitment
still to do. The borough-wide model will work closely
with children’s centres and is based on an integrated,
multi-agency approach with significant PCT
involvement through health visitors and related
professionals.
SAFE is an early identification and intervention service,
working with cases, predominantly at tier two, which
would traditionally not reach the threshold for social
services involvement. The new borough-wide SAFE
service intervenes earlier, to prevent cases becoming
more serious, or needing statutory intervention at tiers
three and four. The service is divided into an under
12 years service working predominantly with primary
schools and early years centres and a borough-wide
12 years+ service working closely with secondary
schools across the whole borough.
To meet the needs of the 12+ age group, the SAFE
service has also developed an integrated adolescent
service, active since September 2008, which works
closely with high schools, the Study Centre and the
Youth and Connexions service. Its brief is to meet the
needs of eligible vulnerable adolescents in one
service, through joint planning and joint
interventions such as targeted youth support. This
team is already making significant progress reflected
in the marked reductions in permanent and fixed
term exclusions.
Staying safe and links with domestic violence
Ealing Domestic Violence Task Group has a lead role
in ensuring support and protection of adults and
children affected by domestic violence. Recognition
of the implications of domestic violence is a priority
across children’s services, as research indicates a
strong link between child abuse and domestic
violence.
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A specialist domestic violence senior practitioner has
been in post for the past four years. She contributes
to individual risk assessments and also carries out
developmental work across agencies. Better
recognition and intervention reflects good practice,
but has inevitably contributed to increased numbers
of children with child protection plans.
The London Safeguarding Children Board has
published ‘Safeguarding Children from Domestic
Violence’ procedures, which have been adopted by
the Ealing Safeguarding Children Board. A training
programme has been successfully rolled-out to all
professionals over the year. Domestic violence
specialist workers are also incorporated in the SAFE
roll-out.
Safeguarding issues and schools
There is widespread recognition of the importance of
integrating the schools attainment agenda with the
Every Child Matters agenda, to ensure delivery of the
best outcomes for all children. Over the last year,
senior managers in the Children and Families Service
and headteachers and deputy headteachers in
schools have engaged much more actively with each
other. This has facilitated direct conversations in
relation to individual children but has also allowed a
range of more strategic issues to be explored. This
has included discussions around BSF, provision for
children with ‘behavioural, emotional, and social
development’ needs, early identification and
intervention strategies, amongst many issues.
The SAFE Adolescent 12+ service is now up and
running. This has brought together the Family
Solutions team, the Substance Misuse Service, with
other support services for young people, providing a
more comprehensive service to young people who
may be underachieving in school.
Safeguarding training has been provided to all
schools over the past year and this will be further
developed in 2010/11. Joint training courses with
social care and teaching staff have been run and
more are planned. Training will continue to be

provided to designated teachers, whole staff groups
and Governors. Independent schools have been
offered a review of their child protection policy and
practice and will continue to have access to
safeguarding training. Additional training will be
provided in the coming year on the Forced Marriage
guidelines and safer recruitment, as well as updated
basic safeguarding training following the recent Lord
Laming review and the anticipated revised Working
Together guidelines later this year.
Road safety
Reducing the number of children killed or injured in
road traffic accidents (19 in 2004/5 reduced to 15 in
both 2007 and 2008) remains a priority. A revised
target of 13 has been set for 2009/10. These
relatively modest reductions should be seen in the
context of an already relatively low starting base,
compared with other boroughs.

Placement stability
Placement stability for looked after children (LAC) is
recognised as a priority, as not only is it intrinsically
important, but it is directly linked to better
educational and other life chance outcomes.
Placement stability has improved consistently over
the last two years in Ealing and it is now rated as
very good, with number of moves indicator (NI 62)
reduced from 7.5% at the previous year end to
6.45% at end of March 2009. Foster carers have
access to a range of supportive services to assist
them in maintaining children in placements and
particularly to support them should things become
difficult, this includes a highly effective dedicated
Psychologist for LAC to advise on managing
childhood and adolescent challenging behaviour and
attachment issues.
Needs analysis and update – child protection
issues
There were 322 children with child protection plans
(CPP) at March 2009. This represents a 9% drop
from last year’s figure of 366. Whilst this trend is
positive, needs and demand for child protection
services in the borough remain high, reflected in the
above figures. Analysis of the data shows that there
is still some evidence of children remaining on for
long periods for a range of reasons including some
delays in securing specialist assessments, changes in
the legal system which mean that it is harder to
commence care proceedings than it was in the past
and delays inherent in a mobile workforce. The
increasingly complex difficulties faced by some
families are also a factor and the borough’s high
mobility, transition and birth rates. All children with a
CPP have an allocated social worker and all child
protection reviews have taken place on time during
2008/9. 9.1% of children, who have CPPs, were on
the former Child Protection Register, compared to
last year’s figure of 16.2%. As a consequence of
delays described above, 14.2% of children removed
from the former Child Protection Register have been
registered for two years or more, whilst this is still
high, this is a reduction from 17.2% in the previous
year.
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Ethnicity analysis of child protection (CP) and
looked after children (LAC) data
Significant over representation of black and dual
heritage children is evident, in line with national
trends. The authority has commissioned independent
research to examine under and over representation of
BME children and to ensure consistent and
appropriate responses to the needs of the different
community groups. Local research indicates that
Ealing’s pattern of CP plans reflects initial referral
patterns from schools, neighbours, and health
agencies. In relation to this a number of
recommendations have been made and are being
implemented by ESCB.
Table 7
Ethnic comparison of child protection and
looked after children data with wider borough
population
March 2009

Local
Population %

CP% and Ratio

LAC% and Ratio
Provisional

White

44.9%

29.2%-0.7

36.5%-0.8

Black

12.3%

23.5%-1.9

27.3%-2.2

Asian

29.5%

23.2%-0.8

19.0%-0.6

Dual Heritage*

8.2%

21.4%-2.6

16.0%-2.0

Other

5.1%

1.2%-0.2

1.0%-0.2

Looked after children
Compared with the previous year, white children are
slightly under represented (ratio of 0.8) compared with
their representation in the wider population. However
black children remain represented at double the ratio
within the population at 2:2 ratio. Dual heritage
children have shown an increase in representation
from 1.9 last year to 2.0 this year. Therefore black and
dual heritage children remain significantly over
represented in the care population. This is again in line
with national trends and action will continue to
address this trend over the coming year.
Child protection
White children (similar to LAC) are slightly under
represented at a ratio of 0.7, while children from
black or mixed ethnicity are over represented with
ratios of 1.9 and 2.6 respectively. Research carried
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out for the ESCB within the last two years suggested
that these ratios reflect the national trend and
appropriately reflect the increased vulnerabilities of
particular sections of Ealing’s population.
Needs analysis regarding looked after children
There were 406 looked after children at the end of
March 2009 an expected increase of 5.2% from 386
at the end of March 2008. Thirty-three of these
children are unaccompanied asylum seeking children,
which represents an increase from 28 a year earlier,
while 25 of the total cohort are children with longterm disabilities.
Some other key features from the needs analysis
indicate:
• There are 20 more looked after children than was
the case one year ago
• Only 13% of children are placed in residential
care, which is lower than London and Institute
Public Finance comparators and is evidence both
of good practice in keeping children in familybased care and cost effective service delivery
• The percentage of looked after children in foster
care has increased from 73% to 74%. Of these a
significant number are placed with extended
family or friends (Kinship Care) at 18% in March
2009
• There continues to be a local shortage of foster
parents. 45% of children in foster care are in
Ealing Council “in-house” foster placements, 37%
are in private and voluntary sector foster
placements and 18% in family or friends
registered foster placements
• 75% of children are placed within the borough or
the Greater London area and it remains a key
challenge to continue to place more children
near to their local family, school and support
networks
• At March 2009 14.6% of looked after children
were adopted or with carers under Special
Guardianship Orders, which is rated as very good
progress and a significant increase from
performance of 9.2% at March 2008
• LAC attainment in 2008/9 continued to show

strong performance with 67.7% of eligible young
people, aged 16 or over, obtaining at least 1 GCSE
A*-G grade or GNVQ equivalent. This is
significantly above the national average of
57.3% and statistical neighbours performance
at 50.9%
• Education, employment or training performance
for care leavers remains very good with those
engaged at 70% in 2008/9. In addition Ealing
currently has amongst the highest numbers of care
leavers nationally in higher education at 17% for
2008/9. This is linked to intensive post-16 support
provided by the LAC Education Team and the
Horizons one-stop shop and also by care leavers
themselves, through the innovative ME – My
Education peer mentoring project.

This amount is made of grants from DCSF, Children’s
Fund Area Based Grant and Dedicated Schools Grant.

Children with additional needs
A safeguarding subgroup of Ealing Safeguarding
Children’s Board has been developed specifically to
address the needs of children with disabilities.

Think Family approach
During 2009/10 Ealing will be ensuring it develops a
Think Family approach. This means further refining
systems and services provided for vulnerable children,
young people and adults to ensure services work
together to:

The action plan developed by the safeguarding
subgroup has prioritised the following activities for
2009/10:
• Delivering and monitoring specialist training for
staff
• Improve supervision and support to staff working
on safeguarding issues
• Ensure detailed information presented at case
conferences reflects activity from all the services
involved
• Improve information sharing between agencies
• Ensure effective practice is in place and checked
through regular audit.

Table 8 outlines the different funding streams and
provides a brief description of how the funding will
be used during 2009/10 to significantly increase
support to parents and improve outcomes for
children.
In addition the authority has successfully bid to pilot
the Family Nurse Partnership project with 15 highly
vulnerable parents over two years. This intervention
is highly intensive and works from pre-birth for two
years with key priority at risk groups, such as care
leavers, to offer extensive parenting training and
support and closely monitor parenting skills and
ability.

• Identify families at risk to provide support at the
earliest opportunity
• Meet the full range of needs within each family
they are supporting or working with
• Develop services which can respond effectively to
the most challenging families
• Strengthen the ability of family members to
provide care and support to each other.
The director of Children’s Services will be the
champion who will lead and account for progress in
reforming systems and services to ensure Ealing does
Think Family across all its provision.

Parenting update and plans 2009/10
The authority has made significant progress in
implementation of its parenting programme and
rolling out increased support to families. This support
is set to markedly increase in 2009/10 following
access to a number of additional government grants.
In total the dedicated parenting budget is £607,531.
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Table 8
Source of funding Funding Stream

Amount

Description

DCSF

Think Family Reforms £115,973
and Youth Crimes
(Family Intervention
Project)

Intensive family support for the 20 most vulnerable
families in Ealing.

DCSF

Parenting Early
Intervention
Programme

£193,000

Roll-out evidence based on positive parenting
courses for parents of 8-13 years olds and provide
an infrastructure for Parenting Support Services.

DCSF

Parenting Experts

£100,000

Funds two dedicated parenting experts to provide 1:1
intensive support for targeted families with children
aged between 0-19. The parenting experts also run
evidence based Positive Parenting programmes and
co-ordinate parenting services in Ealing.

Area Based
Grant

Children’s Fund

£68,558

To commission parenting programmes for targeted
and specialist parenting support to vulnerable
families in Ealing.

Education

Dedicated Schools
Grant

£130,000

Parenting commissioner’s salary, assistant clinical
psychologist’s salary and to cover resources, venue
and child-care costs for parenting and distribution of
parenting handbooks, leaflets and a young people’s
handbook.

Stay safe – planned action in 2009/10
Linked to ensuring improved outcomes against the
Stay Safe objective, the key areas for development
over the next three years will be:

young people earlier through integrated local
teams (SAFE Service) and through the Common
Assessment Framework
Launch the refreshed threshold document for
access to tiered services and interventions
Learn lessons from local and national serious case
reviews eg Baby P and local serious case review
issues, including domestic violence and sexual
abuse improved recognition and intervention
Increase the focus and awareness of diversity
issues, led through the ESCB Diversity sub-group.
Actions to include addressing overrepresentation
of BME children in CP, LAC and YOS and culturally
specific issues such as Female Genital Mutilation
Launch of Safe Recruitment Guidelines for Voluntary
and Community Services and Faith sectors
Extend range of parenting programmes to include
strengthening links between programmes and
safeguarding, including new Family Intervention
Projects and Nurse Family Partnership pilots
Increase the supply of local, high quality foster
carers who can deliver better outcomes for local
children

• Continue to ensure that children living in Ealing are
safe by ensuring that robust child protection
procedures are in place, that they are rigorously
applied and are methodically audited. These actions
will be implemented by a well-trained and safe
workforce that has the appropriate skills for the job.
Implementation of the ESCB Year Three Business
Plan will consolidate this activity. Practice will be
revised to ensure compliance with the updated
Working Together Guidance anticipated in autumn
2009 and addressing Lord Laming’s recent review
• Continue to monitor quality, compliance with
national standards and audit thresholds for
children subject to a child protection plan
• Align quadrant based CIN Teams with SAFE and
the new outreach service to increase early
identification and intervention
• Identify the needs of vulnerable children and
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•
•

•

•
•

•

• Increase numbers of kinship placements and
resources to support families through Special
Guardianship
• Continue to implement the schools anti-bullying
strategy, which has been subject to widespread
consultation with all key stakeholders
• Build on current improvements in multi-agency
working, particularly between children and
families service, schools service, police and youth
offending service to make Ealing a safer place for
children and young people to grow up. Focus on
improving safeguarding awareness and joint
practice between the YOS and Social Care
teams, particularly regarding young people
involved in serious youth violence and gang related
activity
• Reduce the number of children who are victims
and perpetrators of crime and increase support to
victims
• Continue to implement the Care Matters
legislation including the Children in Care Council
and launch the Ealing Young People’s Pledge.

almost double the national average number of pupils
receiving free schools meals at high school level – an
indicator of high deprivation levels.

These areas are addressed in the Action Plan Delivery
Schedule Appendix 4.

Specific needs within the SEN group (school action
plus or above) reflect the following breakdown as a
proportion of the whole school population in 2009:

2.3 Outcome 3 – Enjoy and Achieve

• 5.6% of pupils have cognitive and learning needs
• 2.7% have behavioural, emotional and social
development needs
• 1% have communication and interaction needs
• 0.6% have sensory and/or physical needs.

Context
The local authority maintains four infant schools,
four junior schools, 54 primary schools, 12 high
schools and six special schools. There is also a Study
Centre (Pupil Referral Unit – PRU), based on two sites
and the Ealing Primary Centre, a primary Pupil
Referral Unit. In addition there is one City Academy,
replacing a previously maintained high and primary
school in the borough.
Needs analysis
There is a diverse pupil population in the borough,
with a number of key characteristics, distinguishing
Ealing from the national average population and
indicating where ongoing activity should focus across
the integrated Children’s Service. At 26%, Ealing has

Ealing’s maintained school population is ethnically
very diverse. 79% of pupils were classified as being
of minority ethnic origin in the Spring 2009 Schools
Census, compared with 21% nationally.
The authority has a good record of integrating
refugees and asylum seekers into school. Within a
few years of arrival, many are achieving at national
expectations. Pupils from black African heritage
perform well in value-added terms, but levels of
achievement amongst black African and black
Caribbean pupils remain significantly below the
average for the borough, despite some recent
improvements. Achievement of some white working
class pupils, particularly boys, is also well below
average. Improving outcomes across the board, but
particularly for disadvantaged groups, remains a key
priority.

Early years
Ealing’s early years provision is well regarded and has
already met targets for universal provision for children
aged three and four. Ealing has 22 children’s centres
which are making an important contribution towards
more integrated service delivery and improved
outcomes for young children. Nineteen of these
centres are situated in or near to areas that are among
the 30% most disadvantaged and meet the core
children’s centre service offer. The final phase of the
children’s centre strategy 2008 to 2011 will develop a
further six children’s centres. By 2011 all geographical
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areas of the borough will be served by a local children
centre to ensure that every family will be able to
access services within walking distance. Together for
Children, consider Ealing’s children’s centres
programme to be both outstanding and innovative.

geographical quadrant. This provision has been
externally accredited as outstanding and provides
effective local intervention for young children with
speech and language difficulties. A broader
communication strategy across the borough is in
place and this is enhanced through the Every Child a
Talker programme across schools and nonmaintained settings.
Building Schools for the Future
Ealing is in Wave 5 of the government’s Building
Schools for the Future (BSF) programme which aims
to transform the learning and teaching environments
in high and special schools, as a way of improving
the attainment of students, providing a learning
resource for the wider community, and creating a
focal point for wrap-around services to children,
young people and their families and a range of
community activities.

Services currently available in Ealing’s twenty-two
children’s centres include early years education and
childcare provision, health services, family support,
outreach to families in need, childminder support,
employment advice and a wide range of activities for
children, parents and families. These activities include
parent and toddler groups, family learning, parenting
groups and ESOL classes. In some cases these
activities for parents are supported by crèche facilities
for their young children.
Links to adult learning continue to be built on to
provide families with clear pathways into
employment, to reduce poverty and improve the life
chances of their children, a key strategic aim for
Ealing Council as a whole.
During the last 12 months 10,000 families have been
reached by children’s centre services across the
borough. This represents significant progress in terms
of reach, towards meeting the vision that every child
will have access to children’s centre services by 2011.
Access to specialist preventative intervention has also
improved. There are now four ‘I Can’ units based in
children’s centres across the borough covering each
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In Ealing, BSF will see more than £300million
invested in schools. The council’s detailed plans have
been finalised, and these were approved by
government in April 2009. The council has now
started the competitive procurement process to find
a private sector partner who will deliver the BSF
projects. It is anticipated that new school and
community facilities will start to be constructed in
September 2010, with the first projects being the
replacement of Dormers Wells High School, and the
substantial remodelling and extension of Cardinal
Wiseman High School. The whole programme will be
completed by September 2015.
By the end of 2009 Ealing will have replaced 14
schools (seven through PFI), including new primary
and secondary pupil referral units (PRUs), and
opened 22 children’s centres.
A similar programme is planned for primary schools,
called the Primary Capital Programme (PCP), which
starts in 2009/10. Ealing is a pilot authority and was
awarded £6.5million towards rebuilding John Perryn
Primary School in Acton. The new school includes
extended services for the local community.

Schools’ progress during 2008/9 and priorities
for 2009/10
On average, pupils in Ealing have good levels of
value-added achievement at Key Stage (KS) Two,
Three and Four. At 52.1%, the proportion of
students achieving 5+ A*-C including English and
maths at GCSE or equivalent qualifications is now
well above the national average, following a 6%
increase since 2005. Ealing now has the second
highest rate of progress during high school
nationally and the highest in London (as measured
by KS2-4 contextual value added). Attainment at Key
Stage One, improved in 2008, but remains below
the national average and improving outcomes at KS1
continues to be a key priority. The number of
primary schools below floor targets at Key Stage
One and Key Stage Two, also needs to be further
reduced. This is despite there being significant
improvements in the numbers now below floor
targets in Level 4 English and maths at Key Stage
Two in 2008 (which has been reduced from eight
schools to four).
Children looked after by the council achieve well
compared with other boroughs. 17% of care leavers,
of university age, attended university in 2008/9,
compared to a national average of only six per cent,
and this performance is expected to continue to
improve.
Support for learning within and outside school is
good. Ealing has recorded considerable
improvements in attendance steadily over the past
ten years. The work of the Education Social Work
service has been recognised by inspectors as very
good. “A strength of the schools’ partnership is the
robust and regularly reviewed fair access protocols
for the reintegration of excluded pupils”. In the
2007/8 academic year, there were 36 permanent
exclusions from high schools, 47 managed moves
from high schools, two managed moves and no
permanent exclusions from primary schools.

Ealing’s Big Learning Conversation
In support of the priority identified in the Children
and Young People’s Plan in 2006-2009 – to make
learning exciting and inspiring for all children and
young people – Ealing’s Big Learning Conversation
(E-BLC) was launched in September 2006. E-BLC is a
borough-wide initiative and has the following vision
and aims:
• That every child, teacher and parent in Ealing is
inspired by learning
• That Ealing is known nationally, and
internationally, as a borough that champions
learning.
In particular we want to ensure that in every school:
• There is a genuine love of learning
• Pupils are taught how to learn and, as a
consequence, standards and attendance rates are
very high
• Teachers and other adults are working
collaboratively to ensure that all children and
young people achieve their potential
• There is a culture of experimentation and
openness to new ideas, linked to a real-world
sense that results matter
• It is a sign of strength to focus on areas where
improvement is necessary and to learn from
mistakes
• Everyone is keen to share good ideas
• Talented teachers and other staff are attracted to
come to Ealing and stay in Ealing.
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A wide range of activity has taken place since
September 2006 to enable schools to share the good
practice that has already developed within the
borough, alongside opportunities to hear from, and
be challenged by, national and international
researchers and experts in school leadership, with a
particular focus on the ‘leadership of learning’. In
addition, schools are being supported to undertake
school-based action research projects and publish the
findings for the benefit of all schools.
Summer 2009 saw the launch of Ealing’s Opening
Doors to Learning festival. This is an event
celebrating excellent teaching and learning in Ealing
with a wide range of eighty events and activities
being held in schools and learning environments
across the borough.
Raising the attainment of all children and young
people
Raising attainment, and giving all children and young
people opportunities to achieve, is central to the work
of the Children’s Service. The annual cycle of school
improvement visits helps schools analyse needs and
creates an Annual Partnership Plan for those schools
requiring additional targeted support. In consultation
with headteachers, the local authority has developed a
range of School Effectiveness Criteria, based on the
Ofsted model, and these are being used by schools
and the local authority to identify strengths,
weaknesses, and priorities for improvement.

speakers, 1,953 Polish speakers, 1,724 Tamil
speakers, and 1,152 Gujarati speakers in Ealing
schools, together with another 7,000 children
speaking another 143 different languages. More
than two thirds of primary schools and all Ealing high
schools are now teaching speakers of 25 or more
home languages. Support for schools and early years
settings in this area remains a priority.
The Early Years Foundation Stage and Primary English
as an Additional Language teams worked together
to jointly deliver training to support improved
practice in the implementation of the curriculum for
English as an additional language (EAL) in 2008/9.
EAL has been focussed on within Ealing’s published
good practice guidelines and quality indicators,
which are used across schools and other early years
provision. EAL children’s attainment measure within
the foundation stage profile (FSP) improved from
79.9 to 81.5, narrowing the gap by 2 points.

A range of strategies are in place to work closely
with schools in the following, and other, areas:
Work with early years settings and schools to
target the needs of children and young people
for whom English is an additional language
As indicated previously, the population of Ealing
schools has changed considerably in the last four
years. The proportion of pupils who do not speak
English as their first language has increased from
44% in 2001 to 55% in 2009. In January 2009,
there were 3,994 Punjabi speakers, 3,792 Somali
speakers, 2,774 Urdu speakers, 2,320 Arabic
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A programme to raise standards in mathematics
and literacy at the Foundation Stage.
Targeted intervention has been developed based on
the 2007/8 FSP attainment data. Intensive work has
been taking place in 19 targeted schools as part of
the Communication Language and Literacy
Development programme. A further nine schools
have received support under the Intensifying Support
Programme to improve early years attainment. In
2007/8 the three-year declining attainment curve

was turned in the FSP scores. The target agreed
with the DCSF for overall improvement was
exceeded and the attainment gap of the lowest
performing 20%, narrowed, although the latter very
narrowly missed the target. School level tracking
software is now enabling children at risk of under
achievement to be identified earlier and supported
appropriately.
Challenge, support and intervention to raise
standards in reading, writing and mathematics
at Key Stage One.
• Reading at Level 2+ increased by 2% in 2008,
putting Ealing 3% points below the national
average and statistical neighbours
• Writing at Level 2+ improved by nearly 2% points,
but remains 6 percentage points below the
national average and 5% points below our
statistical neighbours
• Maths at Level 2+ improved by 1%, but remains
3% below the national average and statistical
neighbours.
Factors identified as contributing to the gap
between Ealing and the national average include a
transient young population and a high number of
children who do not speak English when they arrive
at school. Evidence indicates considerable
improvement as they progress through the school
system.
Challenge, support and intervention to raise
standards in English, mathematics and science
at Key Stage Two.
• English at Level 4+ improved by 1% point to 81%
and is in line with national averages
• Maths at Level 4+ improved by 2% points to
80% and is now 1% point above the national
average
• Science at Level 4+ improved by 2% points and is
now 1% below the national average
• 73% achieved Level 4 or above in both English
and maths, a 1% point improvement and in line
with the national average
• Ealing’s contextual value-added score of 100.4

means that pupils continue to make more progress
between Key Stage One and Key Stage Two than
similar pupils nationally.

Schools below floor targets at Key Stage One
and Two
In 2008, the number of schools below the 70%
floor target at Key Stage One has fallen from 10 to
six in reading and from four to three in maths. There
are now three schools below floor target in both
areas.
The number of schools below the 55% floor target
at Key Stage Two for English and maths has fallen
from eight in 2007 to four in 2008.
Targets set for 2008/9 and 2009/10 mostly match
Fischer Family Trust D predictions. The local authority
targets demonstrate our ambition through a
continuing upward trajectory.
In August 2008, the DCSF announced the ending of
Key Stage Three examinations for all children in
England and Wales. The results of the formal testing
undertaken in May 2008 were not finalised and
published by the DCSF. Local examination of the
limited data available to the Schools Service indicated
an improvement in KS3 attainment and confirmation
that no schools fell below the floor targets for that
year.
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The DCSF have yet to announce the proposals under
consideration for continuing to measure attainment
and improvement at this key stage.
Improving outcomes at Key Stage Four and
maintaining at zero the numbers of schools not
achieving their floor targets (30% 5+A*-C
including English and maths)
• 52.1% of students achieved 5+A*-C GCSE passes
including English and maths (or equivalent) in
2008, 4.5% points above the national average.
This represents a 6% point increase since 2004,
compared to a 3% increase nationally
• The 5+A*-C pass rate (including English and
maths) is now 30% or more in all high schools
• 95.6% of pupils achieved 5+A*-G passes or
equivalent, well above the national average of
91.6%, while 99.4% of pupils achieved any
passes
• Our contextual value added score between Key
Stage Two and Four of 1020.9 is the second
highest in the country and the highest in London.

•

•

•

•
•

dual heritage background, white working class
and traveller children)
Specific training for staff in nurseries and schools
on how to support bilingual learners and students
with speech and language difficulties
Black Pupils Achievement Programme (BPAP) has
been mainstreamed across all secondary schools
and the Black Children’s Achievement Programme
(BCAP) has now been extended to all primary
schools
The authority is lead sponsor for an annual young
black achievers awards ceremony led by a local
community group – Descendants
White working class pupils are targeted through
Excellence in Cities initiatives
Curriculum developments at Key Stage Four to
increase engagement and maximise achievement.

Transforming outcomes for children and young
people from vulnerable and under-achieving
groups
A range of actions are being taken as part of the
authority’s commitment to improvements in this area.
These include the following:
• Re-deployment of resources to meet the
challenges of differing patterns of immigration via
the deployment of the Ethnic Minority
Achievement Team and in the funding formulas
for children’s centres
• Specialist provision is in place to support very
young children with specific speech and language
and communication difficulties (autism)
• Family learning promotion within the Somali,
newly arriving Polish and traveller communities,
resulting in an increase in the numbers of families
taking up nursery provision
• Neighbourhood Renewal Fund (NRF) is targeting
underachieving groups in South Acton and Copley
Close (black Caribbean, Somali, children from a
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Black heritage students
Black Caribbean heritage pupils’ Key Stage One and
Two results remain below the borough average,
although there was improvement at Key Stage Two
in 2008 and the groups Key Stage One to Two
contextual value-added progress was broadly
average. At Key Stage Four black Caribbean pupils
made a 15% point improvement in 5A*-C including
English and maths in 2008 to 41%, although this
remains below the borough average. Contextual
value-added between Key Stage Two and Four is
above average, although black Caribbean pupils
continue to make less progress than many other
groups in Ealing.

From 2007 to 2008, Key Stage One and Two results
of pupils from Somali heritage improved and Key
Stage One to Two contextual value added was
broadly average, although attainment remains well
below the borough average. Similarly, performance
at GCSE continues to improve (from 30% 5A*-C
including English and maths in 2007 to 34% in
2008) and contextual value-added progress is above
average, although attainment gaps remain and
contextual value added progress remains lower than
many other groups in Ealing.
White working class students
In 2008 Key Stage One and Two attainment of
pupils from a white working class background
improved slightly and Key Stage One to Two
contextual value-added progress is above average at
100.7. GCSE performance improved in 2008,
particularly for boys. Contextual value-added
progress is also good, although white working class
students remain one of the lowest performing
groups with just 32% achieving 5A*-C including
English and maths.
Continued challenges
• Raising attainment so that all students are
achieving age-related progression and their
chances of success in the next phase are
maximised
• Developing a strategy for minimising the impact of
mobility on transient and stable pupils.
Improving attainment of pupils with Learning
Difficulties and Disabilities (LDD)
A wide range of strategies are in place to ensure that
children and young people with LDD enjoy and
achieve. Pupils with LDD perform better in Ealing
than at a national level in many areas. Wave Three
Catch Up literacy programme has had an impact in
improving the attainment and achievement of pupils
with LDD at KS2.
• The percentage of pupils with LDD achieving Level
4+ in English and maths improved by 4% points
from 2007 to 36%

• Contextual Value-Added for pupils with LDD is
favourable
• The proportion of pupils with LDD achieving 5+AC has increased by 4% points from 2007 to 32%,
while the proportion achieving 5A*-C including
English and maths remains at 17%
• The percentage of pupils with LDD achieving 5+
A-G has improved from 84% points in 2007 to
87% in 2008
• The percentage of pupils with LDD achieving any
passes has improved from 97.1% point in 2007 to
98.9% in 2008.
Support to improve the quality of leadership in
schools
A leadership improvement strategy is in place, linking
leadership development to the imperative to raise
attainment and the quality of wider educational
provision for Ealing’s learners. Headteachers and
other leaders in schools have access to a wide range
of training, development and support to improve the
quality, depth and range of models in schools.
Leading practitioners and highly effective school
leaders are used to lead system-wide transformation
and innovation.
The deployment of highly effective School
Improvement Partners in all phases has strengthened
the quality of challenge and support to leadership
teams. Schools, and partner organisations working to
support schools, are supported in developing new
models of adult learning that build the social capital
of the wider learning community. These models
(developed as collaborative projects across schools)
are characterised by enquiry-led and outward-facing
approaches to change. Several collaborative
leadership projects are underway and are currently
being externally evaluated for national dissemination.
Each school will be supported and encouraged to
contribute to “community leadership” – developing
a collaborative learning “offer” to support an areawide approach to professional development. By
working in partnership with schools, the local
authority will continue to invest in networked
professional learning communities that promote
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interdependence and the creation of new
knowledge, rather than the transfer of existing
knowledge.
Lead-learning schools are being commissioned to test
out and model alternative approaches to change
leadership – acting as leadership “hubs” with a remit
for developing thinking and practice in other
organisations.
Schools, and their partner agencies, will develop
structures and systems that place a high premium on
professional learning that is supported by ongoing
research and further accreditation. Early system
leadership and succession planning is being
promoted through Ealing’s Leadership Development
Toolkit – a web-based leadership development tool
developed in partnership with LA senior leaders and
talented leaders in schools.

Inspection outcomes
Inspection outcomes in 2008/9 continue to be
positive with 31 out of 47 schools inspected under
the new Ofsted framework achieving either an
overall outstanding or good. One primary school has
a Notice to Improve and that school is due to be
removed from that category in autumn 2009.
Progress on Ealing’s education inclusion
strategy, with a focus on excluded pupils and
pupils at risk of exclusion
Performance to reduce permanent exclusions in high
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schools exceeded the local target of 55 in 2007/8
with just 36 permanent exclusions from high schools
taking place. The 2008/9 target is 34. Ongoing
strategies are in place to drive down exclusions
further and only to use it as a very last resort. Data is
shared through LA monitoring systems and senior
leaders in schools are involved in regular and
consistent monitoring through the secondary phase
Behaviour Network forum. Annual formal review of
the managed move protocol by the Behaviour
Network forum is to be introduced during 2009/10.
This partnership forum across schools is to be
replicated in the primary phase through the
introduction of a Primary Behaviour and Attendance
Network to be piloted in 2009/10.
The ongoing substantial decrease in permanent
exclusions has been achieved through greater use of
earlier intervention strategies in schools;
complementary multi-agency support through the
SAFE Adolescent Service and the Primary Behaviour
Service (PBS); increased use by schools of alternative
provision and enhanced partnership working
between schools.
Fixed-term exclusions from Ealing high schools have
reduced during the last three years, there was an
11% reduction from 2005/6 to 2006/7 and a 33%
reduction from 2006/7 to 2007/8. There has been a
downward trend since 2005/6 of exclusions for 6+
days. In 2007/8 the percentage reduced significantly
to just 3% (high) and 1% (primary), the expected
impact of the DCSF guidance regarding the 6th day
provision. There was a 96% reduction in the
instances of 16+ day exclusions from 53 in 2006/7 to
just two in 2007/8.
There are sound arrangements in place to meet the
requirements to provide full time equivalent (FTE)
education after 6 days exclusion. In 2007/8, 92% of
secondary Ealing-resident permanently excluded
pupils, transferred to PRU/EOTAS provision within
DCSF timescale.
Ealing has had no permanent exclusions from

primary schools for the last two years or from special
schools since 2004. The length of fixed-term
exclusions used by Ealing primary schools continues
to fall. Targeted actions to promote good behaviour
and attendance include:
• Responsive support to primary school teachers and
staff regarding behaviour via Primary Behaviour
Service (PBS) with increased respite and
preventative work offered through Ealing’s primary
Pupil Referral Unit (PRU)
• Multi-professional support provided to children at
risk of exclusion via the PBS and through clusters
of high schools supported by the work of the SAFE
Adolescent Service
• Established tier two mental health intervention
services accessible within schools and the
community to families of children at risk of
exclusion through the integrated PBS and SAFE
Adolescent Service
• Support and advice to families in
building/maintaining positive relationships with
schools via PBS and the SAFE Adolescent
Service
• The Section 5 Ofsted Inspection of the primary
PRU in January 2009 highlighted the strengths of
Ealing’s integrated PRU and outreach service in
early identification of pupils at risk of exclusion
and very good support for pupils who are
reintegrated into mainstream schools or move
into specialist provision. The impact of the service
on the social and educational barriers to pupils reengaging in education was described in the
inspection report as ‘exemplary’
• Continued development of good practice will be
supported through the National Programme for
School Leadership in Behaviour and Attendance
(NPSLBA), a LA priority in 2009/10.
Education otherwise than at school (EOTAS)
A medical needs policy and referral system is in
place, which ensures children who are unable to
attend school due to illness, are offered appropriate
educational provision and support to reintegrate to
school when they are well enough.

Permanent exclusion progress
Final high school exclusions levels in 2008/9 are
lower than 2007/8 (31 to 20 to end April 2009,
compared to the same time period in 2007/8). This
reduction is due largely to the managed move
protocol as a positive alternative to permanent
exclusion for students and schools. This is supported
by the work of the SAFE Adolescent Service and the
Study Centre (SC). The zero exclusion rate achieved
in primary schools since 2006/7 continues to be
supported by the work of the PBS and the work of
the Ealing Primary Centre (EPC).
Reintegration of excluded pupils
A priority within this plan is to improve performance
in reintegrating excluded children and young people
back into mainstream school. Reintegration rates in
the secondary sector increased by 100% (18 to 36)
between 2006/7 and 2007/8. This is likely to have
been an exceptional increase however, and in
2008/9, the rate of reintegration has been slower.
Currently there are 16 pupils reintegrated and
although not expected to reach the previous year’s
figure of 36 pupils, it is likely that the full academic
year reintegration rate will exceed the 2006/7 rate of
18 pupils. Reintegration data continued to be
monitored and reviewed through the Exclusion and
Behaviour Network forums in 2008/9.
In 2005/6 Not in Education, Employment or Training
(NEET) figures were recorded for 94.3% of students
who left EOTAS provision in 2006. Of these 29.7 are
currently recorded as NEET. This figure has improved
significantly over three years. In 2007/8 only 8.6% of
EOTAS leavers were NEET with the Group Site
achieving 0%. This has been achieved through
improved targeting and quality of the provision. The
LA has also invested in both new purpose built and
refurbished accommodation to support EOTAS
provision in the primary and secondary sector.
Alternative provision
Recommendations made through a comprehensive
local authority strategic review of EOTAS provision
(published March 2007) has informed the
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development of enhanced, high quality provision and
strategic planning for the BSF programme.
The Study Centre’s recent Ofsted Section 5
Inspection (November 2008) was very positive, with
inspection feedback that described the Study Centre
provision overall to be ‘securely good and on the
cusp of outstanding’. The formal inspection report
judges the Study Centre overall as providing a good
education for its students. The range of provision
and students' personal development was judged to
be ‘outstanding’. Behaviour of pupils is described as
‘exemplary’.
Improving attainment of pupils educated
outside of mainstream schools (EOTAS)
Evaluation of progress needs to take into account
the level of disaffection experienced by many EOTAS
pupils and their complex histories which often
include poor patterns of attendance, difficulties in
managing themselves and their relationships with
others, personal circumstances, home and social
backgrounds which impact on their attainment.
Therefore attainment data for PRUs and EOTAS
nationally appears depressed in terms of national
expectations and statistics and comparison with
mainstream.
However, secondary PRU and EOTAS provision in
Ealing has been enhanced and extended to provide
GCSE, BTEC and vocational accreditation at KS4
focused on raising the attainment of specific
vulnerable pupil groups. This has had a positive
impact on the nature and range of accredited
qualifications achieved by its students at the end of
Key Stage Four in 2007/8.
• Against ‘Back on Track’ national statistics, EOTAS
has achieved significantly better results with
students who have gained 5 A-Gs at 20.3% (9%
higher than national), and with students with any
passes and/or accreditation at 97.1% (15% higher
than national)
• range of 12 GCSE and two BTEC subjects were sat
during the exam series
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• There were 69 Year 11 students in the cohort.
56.5% of EOTAS students achieved at least one
A*-G GCSE, an increase of 17.8% from 2006/7
• There has been an increase in students gaining at
least 5 A-Gs from 12.9% in 2006/7 to 20.3% in
2007/8
• GCSE entries of EOTAS students increase by 5%
from 2006/7 from 57% to 62.3%
• The highest performing group of students were of
black African heritage
• Of the 7.2% who were LAC students, 80% (four
students) achieved at least one A*- G GCSE
• EOTAS attendance is good, with more than half of
the students achieving 90% or better. This exceeds
national expectations for this vulnerable group of
students
• EOTAS does not permanently exclude and has a
small number of fixed-term exclusions
• The EOTAS provision map is comprehensively
broad and innovative giving every child referred
the opportunity to flourish and develop.
The Ofsted Section 5 Inspection (November 2008)
described the way that the LA organised EOTAS
provision in the secondary sector as a ‘very strong
feature’. An approved list of Suppliers of Alternative
Education Provision complements the PRU offer to
include distance learning, vocational college courses
and pre-education to employment PRU provision has
been enhanced and extended to provide GCSE, BTEC
and vocational accreditation at KS4. Commissioning
arrangements are in place with formal tendering
processes and the LA has established an approved
list of providers for alternative provision. Increasingly,
Headteachers are commissioning provision to support
young people at risk of exclusion and/or vulnerable
through the LA approved list of Suppliers of
Alternative Provision. The LA continues to proactively develop the list of providers for use by the
EOTAS service to ensure there is a range of provision
to meet pupils’ needs and it is shared with Ealing
schools and neighbouring LAs.
The Ofsted Inspection of the primary PRU provision,
Ealing Primary Centre (EPC) in January 2009 was also

very positive, rated as good with outstanding
features. The EPC inspection highlighted ‘a clear
focus in teachers’ planning on the needs of
individuals, challenging targets set and marked
changes made to the behaviour of pupils, their
behaviour is excellent, they relish coming in each day
and they have an outstanding understanding of how
to keep healthy and stay safe. This and their good
attendance have had a very positive effect on their
attitudes to learning’.
Challenges for 2009/10
• Partnerships for behaviour and attendance to be
strengthened and to be further developed
between high schools, primary schools, special
schools and PRUs
• Mapping the availability of alternative education
provision, encouraging the market and
streamlining the contracting process
• Implementing the recommendations of “Back on
Track” a strategy for modernising alternative
provision for young people
• Implementing BSF proposals for children and
young people with social emotional and
behavioural needs.
Children missing from education
The Education and Inspection Act 2006 introduced a
statutory duty, implemented since February 2007, for
local authorities to make arrangements to identify
children in their area not receiving education. Clearly
this group can be very vulnerable, and links with
safeguarding services are strong. The authority has
identified a dedicated children missing education
officer who leads in this area, producing guidance
and advice, training schools and improving tracking,
receiving notifications, and maintaining the Children
Missing Education Register. This role has been widely
publicised with stakeholders to help identify children.
Protocols on exchanging information have been
agreed with other boroughs and agencies and direct
work undertaken with children and families to reengage children back into schools and identify
suitable placements, through the Hard to Place
Panel. To date School Attendance Orders have been

considered but none yet required. Links with multiagency services are strong.
In 2007/8 the total number of referrals was 611 at
the end of the year – a 15% increase on previous
year’s total of 532.
By outcome (status), 18% are in progress, 2%
unresolved, 46% in provision (school or EOTAS),
19% moved to other LA abroad or out of
mainstream education, and 13% were inappropriate
referrals with other work undertaken.
Those not located after all checks undertaken (ie
unresolved children missing education, not those
who are children missing education but are located
and are in the process of accessing education) are a
small percentage. There are 11 for this school year
with nine carried forward from the previous year.
Looked after children (LAC) education attainment
The 2008 year 11 cohort comprised 33 young
people. Of these, 60% (20/33) achieved 5+ GCSEs at
grades A*-G and 79% (26/33) achieved 1 GCSE at
grades A*-G. This compares with 38% and 74%
respectively for 2007.
Over the past few years the numbers of care leavers
entering first-year university has been stable at 10
students starting each year but September 2008 saw
12 students start at university. Last academic year
there were a total of 42 students studying at
university level at 20 different institutions. As
reflected with the graduates, a wide range of
courses were chosen although computing is proving
to be popular as are universities in the London area.
In the academic year 2007/8 the 42 Ealing care
leavers were in the following University Years:
•
•
•
•
•

First Year – 12 students
Second Year –13 students
Third Year – 11 students
Fourth Year – four students
Masters – two students.
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ENJOYING LIFE IN EALING
Play and the Children’s Plan
One of the principles underpinning the Children’s
Plan (November 2007) is that children and young
people need to enjoy their childhood and it
highlights play as an important activity children really
enjoy. This resulted in the first National Play Strategy,
published December 2008, promoting play as a vital
ingredient of a happy and healthy childhood and
outlining a vision, that by 2020 all children should be
able to enjoy a range of safe and exciting places to
play close to where they live; with every residential
area having a variety of supervised and unsupervised
places to play, free of charge.
The strategy requires local authorities to support and
promote outdoor play as an essential characteristic of
healthy communities and requires council
departments to work together to promote play. In
addition to children’s services, this includes planning,
transport, housing, leisure and environmental
sections. In April 2009 a new national indicator
(NI199) was introduced asking children what they
think of their local play spaces. The Play Service and
its partners in Parks, the Youth Service, Extended
Schools, Active Ealing and the voluntary sector have
continued to implement the current Ealing Play
Strategy (2006 – 2009), which has promoted good
quality play opportunities and significantly improved
provision across the borough. A new Ealing Play
Strategy will be formulated during 2009 to reflect
the new Children’s Plan priorities.

Play Service
The Play Service fulfils a dual role both as a direct
provider of services, it delivers universal and targeted
services through both childcare and free play
provision, and concurrently carries out a strategic
developmental role. The service outcomes, adopted
last year, remain: combating child poverty,
diversionary activities (reducing crime and anti-social
behaviour), signposting and information (including
transition to other services), health (including tackling
obesity), supporting learning, empowering
communities, safeguarding children and providing
parenting support. However, the structure of the Play
Service has been realigned to reflect changes in
delivery, splitting the organisation into four clearly
defined areas of responsibility:
i. Centre-based services (children’s centres and play
centres)
ii. Childcare: after school and holiday childcare
iii. Play development
iv. Out of school development
i. Centre-based services
Four children’s centres and the remaining three play
centres actively promote free play activities through
Play and Stay sessions for parents and under fives
and drop-in sessions for five to 13 year olds after
school, weekends and in school holidays. The
children’s centres all contain a full day-care nursery
and three also have after school childcare services.
Working towards a more integrated offer, these
centres also provide a range of other services
including: domestic violence groups, healthy eating
programmes, Job Centre Plus staff, a dietician, child
psychologist and advice on tax benefits.
Acton Park, Southall Park, Limetrees and Lammas
Park are now open seven days per week with
Dormers Wells and Northolt Park open six days. Islip
Manor will be rebuilt as a children’s centre by the
end of 2009 and will also extend opening hours.
Plans for rebuilding Lammas Park Play Centre as a
children’s centre are now underway. Attendances at
all these centres remains high.
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ii. Childcare: after school and holiday
There are six existing after school clubs offering
childcare for four to 13 year olds between the end of
school and 5.45pm, with an additional club opening
last September at Northolt Park Children’s Centre
and a further club planned for Dormers Wells Play
Centre. In addition, all day childcare in school
holidays will be provided for school aged children at
up to six sites across the borough during every
holiday except Christmas.
iii. Play development
The Play Service has been active in developing
improved play provision strategically across the
borough. The service will lead in producing the new
Play Strategy and has secured funding for a new Play
Builder programme and an estate based free activities
project for school holidays. The service is also working
with colleagues providing holiday grants, short breaks
for disabled children, commissioning improved out of
school services and the Summer Uni. In addition it
leads on the Positive Activities Group and will deliver
capital work for the Youth Opportunity Fund, Youth
Capital Programme and Early Years Foundation Stage.
The Big Lottery Fund Play Programme has continued
to be implemented, this portfolio of 21 projects
began in July 2007 and all projects, except two, have
now been delivered.
iv. Out of school childcare development
Ealing has established a development team who are
responsible for improving out of school childcare.
They work closely with 132 childcare providers who
offer care to school aged children in after school,
breakfast and holiday clubs to encourage their
parent/carers to access work.
Through site visits, training and networking events,
the development team provides assistance and
advice to raise the standards and quality of care of
providers. This includes support with Ofsted
regulations, implementing the early years
framework and commissioning services to ensure
sufficient childcare is available, provision is
sustainable, quality is improved, and children with

additional needs have access to services.
Play Builder
During 2009, the Play Builder programme will start
to deliver. £1.1million has been provided to improve
22 play areas between April 2009 and 2011. These
will include four Beacon Areas, 10 Themed Areas
and eight Natural Play Environments. Eleven sites
need to be completed in the first year and the other
11 in year two. The criteria used to select potential
sites include:
•
•
•
•

The links to the Ealing Play Strategy
Priorities within the borough
Targeting children in greatest need
Reference to existing play provision and future
investment
• Evidence from consultation.
Parks and Play Areas
Ealing aims to create and improve free local play
spaces and opportunities. Along with a range of
other sources of funding, the borough is successfully
implementing the prime objective of its Play Strategy:
improving the quality and quantity of play provision.
The Leisure and Parks Service has 58 play areas and
continues its planned programme of play area
refurbishments. Improvements are implemented in
consultation with children and young people who
identified the need for improvements and ideas for
the renovated areas.
In the last year the Leisure and Parks Service has
worked with the Major Projects team and Ealing Play
Service to improve and extend six play areas at Islip
Manor Park in Northolt, Wesley Playing Fields in
Acton and Greenford Recreation Ground. Three new
play areas have been constructed at Northala Fields
(central core), Trinity Way in Acton and Cayton Green
in Greenford. A new natural play area at Lammas
Park Play Centre has also been created and a new
ball court installed at Trinity Way.
In the 2009/10 financial year the Major Projects team
will be working with Ealing Play Service to deliver the
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first 11 Play Builder sites with 11 more programmed
for the following year.
Following extensive consultation with young people,
the council’s Youth Capital programme will deliver in
2009/10, eight multi-use games areas to be
refurbished and three new multi-use games areas
will be created across the borough, five sites will
receive new youth play equipment, one site will
receive new BMX and skate facilities and a new
high specification skate park is currently being
planned.

increase capacity, monitor holiday provision, coordinate publicity, advise on a range of issues
including integrated working and other strategic
initiatives. Membership includes local authority
providers plus the police and PCT and community
based services including the Brentford FC
Community Trust and Thames Valley University.
Ealing Summer Uni
Ealing ran its first Summer Uni in 2008. Through a
partnership task group that includes Youth and
Connexions, Extended Schools, Play Service, Active
Ealing and Thames Valley University, the borough
joined the London-wide initiative called Summer Uni
London which secured grants from the Jack Petchy
Foundation and London Challenge.
The aim of Ealing Summer Uni is to provide a wide
variety of positive courses across the borough for
young people aged 11-19 during the summer.
Summer Uni gives young people the chance to try
out new things or build on existing skills and
interests, supporting them to make their own choices
and encouraging them to make positive
contributions to their lives and surroundings. The
majority of the courses offer accreditation or
certification.

Positive Activities for Children and Young
People Group
The School Holiday Activity Group has expanded its
role to co-ordinate partnership working across
services and improve provision for children and
young people throughout the year. Priority areas of
work included services for children with special
needs, activities for girls and young women, estates
and service gaps particularly in the Greenford,
Northolt and Perivale areas. The group was
instrumental in providing the first Summer Uni in
Ealing during 2008 and will in 2009, review services,
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Ealing’s Summer Uni ran 161 free courses with just
over 1,100 young people attending a wide range of
courses including drama, arts, photography, ICT,
sports and hair and beauty. Courses were selected
based on results from various consultation exercises
including consultation with 6,000 young people on
the council’s £1million capital funding for the
improvement of youth facilities across the borough.
Displays of young people’s work were held at the
end of the programme and included a fashion show
where young people modelled outfits they had
designed and made.
The model of Summer Uni has been adopted for all
holiday programmes throughout the year and
Summer Uni 09 will build on the success of 2008.

Update on the Children’s Fund
Children’s Fund key priorities 2008-2011
• Children’s participation
• Parenting support
• Diversionary activities
• Supplementary education
• Support for children affected by domestic
violence
• Service for children offending or at risk of
offending.

and how they would like to see the money spent.
The results will were centrespread in Kids Bizz
newspaper.
The participation officer is also developing and
implementing children and young people’s
participation in commissioning processes.

Twenty-one projects have been funded under the key
priorities to work with children aged 5-13 targeting the
hard to reach and children and families at risk of social
exclusion and deprivation. Projects range from
supplementary schools, school transition projects to
one to one domestic violence therapeutic support
service. Projects continue to report improved
behaviour, increased self-esteem and improved
educational attainment amongst targeted vulnerable
groups.

Context
Children and young people in Ealing have an
extensive range of opportunities to participate and
make a positive contribution. These include universal
fora such as Ealing Youth Action, schools councils
and the Kids Bizz Newspaper and targeted initiatives
to access hard to reach groups such as:

Consultation with children
The participation officer continues to consult with
children and young people aged 5 – 13 on a range
of issues that impact their lives. The results of these
consultations are fed back into relevant
strategies/plans.
Kids Bizz is a children’s newspaper, written by and
for children. Kids Bizz gives children in Ealing a voice.
The paper is produced four times a year and 28,000
copies are printed and circulated to every primary
school and library in Ealing. This year the Kids Bizz
newspaper will move from a paper to an electronic
version.
Kids Bizz now has a website ‘www.ealingkids.org’,
which has information on Kids Bizz, newspaper
clubs, current articles, and links to child-friendly sites.
It is simple and user friendly for children, loads
quickly and has clear navigation on every page.
Children were consulted on the Play Builder project
which involved asking children their advice of where

2.4 Outcome 4 – Make a Positive
Contribution

• Powerful Voices Forum for children with special
education needs
• Corporate Parent Committee for looked after
children and care leavers, as well as the Rising
Stars and Outerlimits Day summer annual
consultation forums. There is a specific Shout Out
Forum for looked after children that reports into
the Corporate Parent Committee
• Ealing Children’s Fund targets hard to reach groups
such as children in families experiencing domestic
violence, living in hostels and refugee and asylum
seeking and traveller children. Approximately 160
have been consulted on how to improve staying
safe over the past year
• Local Democracy Week hosts a range of activities
delivered for children and young people, which
raises young people’s awareness of political
processes.
• Youth2Youth, provides a successful peer
mentoring project where young trained volunteers
provide listening and support services for other
young people
• The Youth and Connexions service undertake
widespread consultation through the borough’s
youth forum, Ealing Youth Action, and targeted
consultation with vulnerable young people
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• The Forward Steps Youth Project is young person led
and encourages young people to reject the influence
of gangs, violence and gang related activities
• Nominations are currently out to elect the first
Youth Mayor for Ealing
• More than 6,300 young people aged 13-18 were
consulted in 2008 on priorities to allocate an
additional £1million capital Youth Fund
• More than 1,100 young people took place in
Ealing’s first Summer Uni in 2008
• Looked after children and care leavers lead a
highly successful peer mentoring programme – ME
– My Education
• The Youth Offending Service runs a very successful
summer college, which engages a group of high
risk young people in a six-week full time
programme focussing on education and arts
• Fifteen NEET young people are actively engaged in
volunteering placements across children’s services
through the V Talent Scheme
• Ealing Police undertake work across the borough
with young people to improve community safety
through the Ealing Volunteer Police Cadets and
Junior Citizens Scheme.
The engagement of young people in decision
making processes has continued to expand this
year, with Ealing Youth Action playing a key role in
representing young people. A structure is now in
place with members of the forum attending the
quarterly Change for Children Board to follow up
on consultations and implement action from the
annual “Speak Out” Youth Conference. Changes
resulting from young people’s engagement are
tracked and reported back to Ealing Youth Action
(EYA) and more widely to young people, via EYA’s
newsletter, the annual ‘Speak Out’ conference, the
council’s Young Ealing website and on information
boards at the Youth and Connexions ‘one-stop
shop’. Two members of Ealing Youth Action are
also members of the council’s Education, Leisure
and Children’s Social Services Scrutiny Committee.
Young people were also actively engaged in the
work of the Youth Provision Specialist Scrutiny
Panel which met during 2008/9 to look at youth
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provision in the borough, consider areas of good
practice and make recommendations for
improvements. At a national level, two members
of EYA represent Ealing young people at the UK
Youth Parliament.

Issues arising from consultation during 2008/9:
• Ealing Youth Action has expanded with more than
60 young people leading the forum. Progress has
been made during 2008/9 in reaching out to more
young people in the borough via partnership work
with schools, particularly with Acton High,
Greenford High, Northolt High, Elthorne High and
Belvue Special School
• EYA worked with the Change for Children Board
to implement a number of improvements and
changes in the delivery of information, advice and
guidance for young people in the borough
• There has been progress in recruiting young
people from under represented groups, particularly
more white British young people and more Asian
young men. Also, local forum meetings were held
at W13 to recruit young people with disabilities
• Young people’s requests for more skill-based
training, apprenticeships and volunteering
opportunities are a priority for the council and its
partners. The council is in the second year of its
young apprenticeships programme, with 33
apprentices currently employed. In addition the
council was successful in obtaining funding to set
up a new volunteering programme, V Talent year.
The scheme has been popular with young people
with all 15 places filled for the current year,
2009/10 and more than 50 applicants

• Young people’s views on the type of activities and
facilities they would like in the borough have been
used to develop Ealing’s youth offer, including
provision of the Summer Uni
• Young people played a key role in the
development and design of our new Connexions
‘one-stop shop’. Provision has been expanded to
provide a wider range of services, including health
and counselling
• EYA and Youth and Connexions Service have been
working together to implement action from issues
raised by young people at the Speak Out Youth
Conferences in 2008 and 2009. Good progress
has been made in implementing actions from the
2008 conference
• More than 100 young people, councillors and
senior staff from the council and partner agencies
attended Speak Out 2009. The new format which
included a selection of workshops and interactive
voting on key issues and priorities for 2009/10
proved successful. Thames Valley University hosted
the event
• Young people’s request for more information
about gun and knife crime and how not to get
caught up with gun and knife crime has been met
with informative programmes in schools, targeted
group work with young people at risk of
engagement and a ‘Safe’ event run by EYA in
Ealing Town Centre and through the Forward
Steps project
• The Youth and Connexions service has been
working with local voluntary groups to increase
youth activities for Somali young people as a result
of concerns raised by young people from the
community that they lacked targeted provision
• Young people asked for more clubs and activities
for young people with disabilities. The Youth and
Connexion service has increased provision for
young people with disabilities and has targeted
external funding to further increase provision and
in particular support provision for young people
with more complex needs
• During the year 23 young people were recruited
and trained to assess applications for the Youth
Opportunity and Youth Capital funds, joining a

group of young people with experience from the
previous year. Seventy one funding applications
were submitted, from which 38 projects were
approved for funding in 2008/9.
Implementing Aiming High for Young People:
A ten year strategy for positive activities
Key areas within the Green Paper “Youth Matters”
have been implemented as required by April 2008.
The responsibility for the delivery of the Connexions
service was transferred to Ealing in September 2005
and is fully integrated with youth support services.
The walk-in Connexions centre in central Ealing, is
now operating as our ‘one-stop shop’ provision for
young people providing a range of information,
advice and guidance within a single location,
together with counselling, support in areas of
housing and health, in particular targeting vulnerable
young people.
Ealing’s targeted youth support service is provided by
Supportive Action for Families in Ealing (SAFE) which
has now established a borough-wide integrated
service for young people aged 12+. A multi-agency
team, including personal advisors, a youth worker
and substance misuse workers, provide a targeted
and holistic service for young people and their
families.
The ‘Young Ealing’ website was launched at the
Speak Out 2008 youth conference. The website
includes comprehensive information on a range of
positive activities available for young people in the
borough, together with advice and information on
support services. The website is being further
developed with young people engaged in designing
material for the site and plans to develop social
networking.
A mapping exercise has been undertaken to assess
areas of the borough with gaps in provision or in the
range of activities available. A Positive Activities for
Children and Young People group, bringing together
sports, arts, play, youth services, extended schools
and the voluntary sector, is well established and
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takes forward the work to co-ordinate activities,
assess gaps and work in partnership with young
people to provide a comprehensive youth offer.
Targeting vulnerable young people to ensure their
engagement in positive activities is a priority, together
with increasing provision of activities at weekends.
The council’s investment of £1million capital in
2008/9 for the improvement of youth facilities across
the borough is adding to the offer of places to go,
for all young people. Decisions made were based on
priorities identified by more than 6,300 young
people and include extensive refurbishment of multiuse games areas and outdoor leisure equipment in
the borough, increased access to dance activities and
development of a state of the art new skate park in
a central location.
Implementing “Aiming High for Young People: A Ten
Year Strategy for Positive Activities” will continue to
be a key area of work in 2009/10, building on existing
partnership work and engagement of young people
to provide positive activities and places to go for
young people in Ealing, increasing young people’s
influence in design and delivery of services and
expanding volunteering opportunities for young
people. The use of the youth centres is currently
subject to review to ensure they continue to meet
young people’s needs for modern youth provision.
The partners have recently accessed a £2.2million
cross service grant to transform an existing youth
centre (W13) into a state of the art facility and provide
a base for the integrated SAFE Adolescent Service.
A further bid will be made to My Place in 2009/10 to
transform another existing and dated youth centre,
into a geographical hub for integrated youth
activities.
Implementation of the Quality Standards for Young
People’s Information, Advice and Guidance will
continue to be a key priority within the 14-19
Strategic Plan for 2009/10.

Increasing contacts with the Youth Service
Ealing Youth Service has continued its year on year
improvement in the number of young people
accessing its services. It increased the number of
contacts from 28% in 2007/8 to 36% in 2008/9,
above the national benchmark of 25% contacts. Key
factors influencing this increase included the
expansion of health and crime prevention projects
and a substantial increase in holiday provision
through the Summer Uni programme. In addition
there has been a significant increase in young people
in the Southall area accessing the service, particularly
Somali young people. The ratio of young men to
young women in contact with the service improved
again slightly in 2008/9 and is now 5.5; 4.5. There
were also increases in the number of participants
with an increase from 16% in 2007/8 to 18% in
2009/10, again above the national benchmark of
15%. The service has increased its work with young
people with disabilities, providing provision for young
people with more complex needs.
The service has also increased participation of Somali
young people, working in partnership with
community groups in Southall and Acton and has
now established specialist youth provision in both
these areas.
Ealing Service for Children with Additional
Needs (ESCAN)
ESCAN holds quarterly service user forums. Issues
raised over the past year include improving support
for parents through developments in transport, short
breaks and leisure facilities for children with
disabilities. Other priority areas include improving
support regarding housing and managing children
with challenging behaviour.
Short breaks remain a high priority for service
development with parents and young people. A
review has been undertaken and a development plan
has been formulated for the use of funding over the
next two years.
Aiming High for Disabled Children is aimed at
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improving outcomes for children and young people
with the most complex needs. The focus in 20092011 will be on transforming existing provision
through three key areas:
• Access and empowerment
• Responsive services and timely support
• Improving quality and capacity.
The annual Powerful Voices Conference enables
children and young people with additional needs to
make their views heard. This is attended by
approximately 121 young people at transition from
primary to secondary stage. Young people have an
opportunity to participate in a range of workshops and
hear each others stories. Comments made include:
• “I enjoyed the sign language workshop very much
because I learnt a lot”
• “People with disabilities are equally as important
as us and should be treated the same”

Looked after children and care leavers
The Horizons Education and Attainment Centre for
looked after children and care leavers opened in

2007, and continues to provide state of the art
education, leisure, music, sports and arts facilities for
LAC and care leavers. The overall aim is to support
young people to access the integrated range of
opportunities they need to grow into confident and
successful young adults. The building won the Royal
Institution of Chartered Surveyors coveted London
Project of the Year Award 2008, reflecting young
people’s participation in its development and the
inspirational role the building plays in improving
young people’s life chances. A judge at the awards
panel described the Horizons building as
extraordinary, “The built environment is a powerful
force, it can really inspire people and the centre has
played a valuable part in improving the life chances
of children in the community.”
The Corporate Parent Committee meets quarterly
with young people to continue to involve them in
planning and delivery of services.
A range of extra curricular education and social
learning opportunities take place after school and
during the holidays. During 2008/9 this included
theatre and museum trips, dance and sports
programmes and ice-skating. In addition the service
is piloting a two-year national programme with the
Arts Council and Wimbledon College of Art –
Creativity Connects. This is significantly increasing
the range of arts activities and structured
programmes Ealing LAC can participate in and we
are closely evaluating the impact this makes on
improving their educational attainment. Some of this
work will be part of a showcase presented in
partnership with Islington Council and VOICE, the
national advocacy service, as part of National Care
Leavers Week in October 2009. The theme of the
exhibition will be “Home from Home”, allowing
looked after children to express what home means
to them through a variety of art forms.
The Rising Stars consultation and fun day for LAC
aged under 11, takes place each June. This is
combined with learning e.g. museum trips,
organised by the dedicated LAC teachers team. The
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theme for this year’s fun day is “Global” and
activities will be focused around learning more about
different countries and cultures worldwide.

Outerlimits, the annual consultation and fun event
for LAC and care leavers aged 11-22 will be celebrating
its 10th annual event this year. It has a very high
profile across the authority, bringing together young
people, staff, elected members, friends, family and
celebrity guests. It will be held at the Questors
Theatre in early August. Young people are able to
perform – dance, music, theatre and participate in
arts and music activities, as well as find out more
about a range of issues, including emotional health,
sexual health, substance misuse and employment
and further education opportunities.
In addition, young people who may have left care
over the past 10 years, are able to meet up with staff
and friends and catch-up, as well as access any
advice and support they made need, strengthening
local community networks for Ealing’s LAC and care
leaver population. Outerlimits is a key feature of the
authority’s commitment to improve life chances of
the care population.
Young carers
Ealing Young Carers project, commissioned through
the national KIDs Charity, continued during 2008/9
to provide support groups, social and leisure activities
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and a regular meeting place for young carers.
Through the project young carers and their families
can also access a range of education, emotional and
practical support. During 2008/9 increased joint
activity has taken place between the Young Carers
project and schools, led by the healthy schools coordinator. This has led to an increase in referrals and
earlier identification of young carers needs. A range
of social activities also regularly take place including
trips to places such as Thorpe Park and Cadbury
World and regular social groups at two key locations
in the borough. The aim is to allow young carers
opportunities to relax and have fun themselves,
whilst being able to access emotional and
educational support and any practical support
required by the person they care for.
Reducing youth crime and serious youth
violence (SYV)
Partnership working is strong across schools, social
care, the YOS and the police. This is reflected in
marked ongoing reductions in first-time entrants by
17.5% in 2008/9 and reductions in reoffending
levels and increased engagement in Education,
Employment or Training (EET) at 84% by YOS young
people. Interventions such as the six-week intensive
YOS Summer College Education and Arts
programme, are also highly effective and enable
high-risk young people to change their behaviour
and make a positive contribution.
However, challenges remain in addressing the
relatively small but highly significant impact of young
people involved in serious youth violence and gang
related activity in the borough. In line with
recommendations from the London-wide Serious
Youth Violence Board established by London
Councils and the Mayor’s Time for Action Youth
strategy, Ealing is developing an integrated local
serious youth violence strategy across the
partnership. Already a comprehensive approach has
been led by the police and the YOS. This prioritises
young people involved in crime into high risk – red,
medium risk – amber and low risk – green, with
partnership interventions at every level. A dedicated

team has been set up to target high-risk young
people and additional resources identified. The
outcome will impact positively on public confidence
through reductions in level of serious youth violence
and fear of this by young people, their families and
the wider community.
The strategy will also address effective earlier
intervention to divert at risk young people away from
SYV through programmes such as the Youth
Inclusion Support Panel and address the over
representation of BME young people both as victims
and perpetrators of SYV and continue to monitor
local custody levels.
Reductions in anti-social behaviour (ASB)
The Safer Ealing Partnership has invested in an
additional Inspector to work within the council, with a
key focus on reducing ASB. He is currently reviewing
all ASB activity and will then review and update the
strategic approach to ensure it is holistic and effective.
This work will also be undertaken in partnership with
the work of the Youth and Connexions service to
engage young people at risk of involvement in ASB in
more constructive positive activities.
Dedicated police officers attached to all
schools
The Safer Ealing Partnership, headteachers and
Schools Service have ensured a dedicated police
officer is attached to every High School and clusters of
Primary Schools in the borough. This scheme is viewed
very positively and has significantly contributed to the
overall reduction in first time entrants to the criminal
justice system over the past year. In addition to crime
reduction, the officers have a much broader role
within the school community, which includes
restorative justice and crime prevention and advice to
staff and young people. They are also key to effective
information sharing between police, schools and the
wider partnership. This is set within the wider context
of the Every Child Matters agenda and the five
outcomes, ensuring not only that young people are
diverted from crime and are enabled to make a
positive contribution, but also that they stay safe and

are within a positive environment where they are able
to be healthy and enjoy and achieve.
Make a positive contribution – planned action
in 2009/10
• Youth and Connexions service participation staff to
work with EYA to expand reach of EYA and ensure
it is representative of all young people in the
borough
• Young people to be recruited to safer
neighbourhood panels in Acton and Northolt
• Summer Youth Advisory Panel to be established to
contribute to planning and quality assurance of
the extensive summer programme
• Youth Mayor to be elected to raise the profile of
youth participation and to be a champion for
young people in the borough by September 2009
• Positive Activities for Children and Young People
Group to take forward the work to co-ordinate
activities, assess gaps including weekend provision
and develop Ealing’s youth offer
• Review and further development of Young Ealing
website as key means of communicating with
young people and publicising positive activities and
services for young people in the borough
• Continue to action key issues and suggestions
made by young people at the Speak Out 2009
Conference and ongoing consultations. Develop
the Young Ealing website as a key means of
providing feedback to young people on the
outcomes of their engagement
• Continue to reduce crime and the number of first
time entrants to the youth justice system in Ealing
• Develop and begin to implement a joined up a
Serious Youth Violence Strategy for Ealing, based
on the London Councils model
• Develop targeted work with vulnerable young
people to address issues at a neighbourhood level,
relating to anti-social behaviour and community
cohesion
• Increase support to children and young people
who are victims of crime through skilled reparation
activity and restorative justice within schools
• Develop a menu of responses to deliver Safer
Schools, through partnership with the police,
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youth and connexions and youth offending
service together with headteachers and young
people
• Ensure looked after children and care leavers
continue to contribute to delivering ongoing
improvements in their life chances through launch
of the Children in Care Council and the Young
People’s Pledge, set out in the Care Matters
Agenda
• Ensure ESCAN reflects the views of children and
young people with disabilities and ensures
effective transition arrangements are in place at
key life stages
• Continue to identify and support hidden young
carers in Ealing.

London and 739.8 nationally).
A recent value-added study placed four of Ealing’s
high schools in the top 25% of institutions for valueadded between GCSE and A/AS level. Progression
into higher education is also good. 55.9% of
students in Ealing achieve Level three qualifications
by age 19 compared to 49.8% of those nationally.
The Ealing and Hammersmith West London College
(EHWLC) has achieved Cove status. It has high pass
and retention rates and received an outstanding
inspection assessment in 2007.

2.5 Outcome 5 – Achieving Economic
Well-being
Context
Achieving economic well-being is a much greater
priority for the partners at the current time, given the
marked and unprecedented downturn in the
economy over the past 12 months. The impact on
children, young people and families across the
borough is enormous and therefore it is vital that the
partners continue to work in an integrated way to
minimise the impact through concerted action and
implementing the Sustainable Community Strategy.
This chapter addresses both the needs of specific
vulnerable targeted groups and how the partnerships
are addressing them, as well as the universal needs
of the local community and how the effects of the
recession can be addressed locally and levels of child
poverty reduced.
For young people, economic well-being is closely
linked with ensuring higher levels of educational
attainment. Ealing has strong sixth form provision
and its staying on rate at 88% is above the West
London average. Achievement at AS level is good
and point score per student for post 16 for all Level
three qualifications was above the national and West
London averages (747.3 compared to 687.7 in West
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Improving levels of engagement in education,
employment and training
The strategy for 14-19 provision in Ealing was rated
by the JAR as excellent. A key priority of this strategy,
is to continue to increase the range of choice for
young people and positive outcomes, particularly for
those vulnerable groups who are currently not
accessing provision and may not be achieving their
full potential.
The Ealing 14-19 partnership of schools, the college
and work-based learning providers are working in
partnership with the LA to ensure the development
of the four curriculum pathways of Diplomas,
Foundation Learning Tier, Apprenticeships and
general qualifications, together with the necessary
systems and support needed to ensure inclusive
curriculum access.

The development of the Diploma Pathway is a key
aspect of ensuring the availability of high quality,
applied learning work-sector related courses within
the partnership and seven lines of learning are being
delivered from September 2009. A further three lines
are currently under development. These diplomas are
taking place in partnership with Hammersmith and
Fulham and include within the lines of learning, the
areas of media, construction, retail and health and
social care, all of which are identified as growth
areas for the West London economy. Access to the
Engineering diploma is being developed through a
partnership with Hillingdon.
Within the Ealing partnership there are eight high
performing specialist schools with second
specialisms. This includes two training schools and
two confirmed applied learning second specialisms.
High schools are committed to developing these
specialisms to ensure the widest possible access to
facilities and expertise, for the benefit of the
partnership and its young people.
Ealing Diploma and Enterprise Centre (EDEC), has been
operational since September 2007 offering Btecs and
Young Apprenticeships in Electronics, Construction and
Hair and Beauty. Mears and The Ginger group provide
staffing to deliver the Hair and Beauty and Construction
courses, thereby providing direct links to real
employment. EDEC is a member of the 14-19 Diploma
consortia for Hair and Beauty and Construction and the
Built Environment and will be collaboratively delivering
these diplomas from September 2009. Further
engagement programmes are being developed at the
centre including short modular based construction
courses for Travellers in the 14-19 age range.
Ealing Education Business Partnership is commissioned
by the 14-19 partnership to facilitate the development
of high quality work-related learning opportunities
and ensure they are embedded in the curriculum and
to also deliver work experience.
The Youth and Connexions service is successful,
offering accredited CEG advisers to support delivery

of the national framework. Post 16 participation
levels as at March 2009 are significantly above
national average (88.0%) at 89.3% and have
increased from 88% in 2008. Post 17 participation
levels as at March 2009 are also high at 86.2%
against a national average of 84.1%
Ealing is fully involved in development of 14-19 panLondon e-prospectus – CHOICE and is piloting a
web-based common application process for the
diplomas in partnership with Hammersmith and
Fulham.
Not in Education, Employment or Training
(NEETS) Update
The NEET performance November 2008 – January
2009 average was 5.4% which is an improvement
on the previous year and is above the LAA stretch
target of 6.1%. The not known figure for the same
period was 4.4% which was improvement on the
previous year and again above the stretch target of
6.3%.
The NEET operations group continues to analyse the
data produced by the Connexions Management
Information team and to direct the work of the
service accordingly. Work has been successful in
identifying several cohorts of young people over
represented in the NEET group compared with the
average for the borough. These include young people
who are looked after, those known to the YOS, those
who have learning difficulties and disabilities, certain
ethnic groups or those living in particular
geographical wards. Work has been targeted at
young people in all these groups and has shown
success in several areas, reflected in exceeding the
NEETs targets. This work will continue and analysis of
the data will be further refined and improved.
Connexions has been involved with a number of
initiatives and pilots including the Flex project which
works to engage and support young people who
have not been offered a place under the September
Guarantee which is administered by Connexions. The
service also administers the Intended Destinations
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Survey, which is used to help plan learning provision
at post 16.
Apprentice scheme
In 2006/7 Ealing Council established an
apprenticeship scheme, targeting 100 new
apprenticeships for young people in Ealing. In the
first two years of the scheme 45 structured
apprenticeships across the council have been
recruited to, for young people aged 16-24, with a
Cabinet commitment to a third year to recruit a
further 20 young people. Ealing Apprenticeships
develops new placements within the council and
supports young people in a range of ways, including
through workplace mentoring and pastoral care.
Training is provided through approved local training
providers. In addition the council acts as a broker, to
ensure delivery of an additional 80 apprenticeships in
the private sector. The council is working with
London Brokerage Ltd which is funded through the
Learning and Skills Council (LSC) to broker these
apprenticeships on our behalf.

V-Talent Year
A new volunteering programme that helps young
people gain valuable workplace skills and experience
is underway in Ealing, enabling fifteen young people,
who were previously all NEETs, to take part in a 44week placement with Ealing Council’s Children’s
Services department. Those taking part gain
invaluable practical experience and also work
towards nationally recognised qualifications, such as
NVQs. As part of the placement the volunteers
receive up to £100 per week volunteering allowance.
Those who successfully complete the course will also
qualify for a £1,500 personal development grant to
help them take the next step on the career ladder.
Ealing is one of just 34 councils nationally to be
taking part in the scheme as part of V-Talent Year –
an initiative being run by independent charity V,
which champions volunteering for young people. It is
anticipated that those young people who successfully
complete the V Talent programme will be offered
next step training through the council’s Apprentice
Scheme.
V Involved Youth Volunteering Programme
Ealing volunteer centre as part of a west London
consortia, has this year established a specific project
to develop volunteering among 16-25 year olds. The
project has two sections a) To increase the
volunteering opportunities for young people and b)
To increase the number of young people in
volunteering. The project has already held an awards
event for more than 50 young people who have
achieved 50 hours volunteering.
Care leavers
Ealing has amongst the highest national levels of
care leavers in higher education at 17%, compared
with a national rate of only 6%. Care leavers in
Ealing continue to access financial and practical
support to obtain a place at university and sustain
this through to graduation. At present 42 Ealing care
leavers are at university out of a total cohort of 225.
Approximately 10 are expected to graduate this
summer and 12 more to take up a place this
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autumn. Ealing welcomes the White Paper “Care
Matters” and is already implementing many of the
recommendations to increase support to looked after
children and to further prioritise their education
outcomes. Success at every level is celebrated at an
annual education awards ceremony each autumn, at
Ealing Town Hall, where the Mayor of Ealing presents
certificates of achievement to children and young
people.
A dedicated team of five specialist teachers support
this group and target individual improved
attainment. An additional teacher has joined the
team since June 2007, to focus on the very youngest
early years group and ensure they and their carers
receive support to improve attainment of this group
at foundation stage and set up skills for life.
Care leavers are supported through an outreach
accommodation team, which assists them in
developing the full range of skills they need to move
into adulthood and onto independence. This is
supplemented by dedicated Connexions Personal
Advisers and ongoing targeting to further reduce
NEETs level amongst this vulnerable group.
Provision in this area has attracted positive national
attention. Ealing’s Corporate Parent Committee has
won the national Best Corporate Parent Award with
Children and Young People Now Magazine. The
looked after children education team also won the
coveted Social Care Team of the Year Award. The
Horizons Building has won the best Building in
London Award. All these awards recognise the
effective partnership working between staff, elected
Members and young people, which is leading to year
on year improvements in outcomes and life chances.
Due to progress over the past 10 years with post-16
support, Ealing is building up a highly impressive
range of care leavers who are graduates and are
working in a range of professional settings. They are
outstanding role models for younger children in care.
These graduates include one young woman working
in the Prime Minister’s Office, one young man

working for a national care leavers project as a policy
adviser, a young woman working in a local school
who recently was a keynote speaker at a Somali
Education Conference, a young woman working as a
local police officer having recently completed training
at Hendon, a young man with a senior role within
the council’s IT service, two social workers and a
human rights specialist with a national children’s
charity. All these young people continue to make
valuable contributions to improve the outcomes of
other looked after children and care leavers through
programmes run by the Horizons centre and the
annual Outerlimits events.
Children and young people with additional
needs
Although research nationally, indicates poorer
economic outcomes for children and young people
with disabilities and their families, progress has been
made in reducing the number of young people with
disabilities who are not engaged in education,
employment or training (NEETs). The EETs (those in
education, employment and training) figure for 2007
in Ealing was 71.9% compared to a west London
average of 71.1%. In 2008, 78.9% of Ealing young
people were in education, employment or training.
Work continues through the Transition Sub-Group to
improve the range of post 16 options available.
Ealing and Hammersmith West London College are
developing an exciting plan to increase provision for
young people with severe learning difficulties and/or
disabilities (LDD) by 2010/11.
Multi-agency planning for young people in transition
is a priority and all young people aged 14 –19 years
with LDD are assigned a Connexions personal advisor
whom they usually meet with in school or college or
the Connexions Centre in Ealing or Southall.
A dedicated worker leads on transition in the Children
with Disabilties Social Work team in ESCAN to deliver
integrated transition plans with adult social care.
A number of key areas for action were identified
during the consultation process with young people
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with disabilities and their carers, which included the
following:
• Support parents to access affordable, inclusive
childcare to enable them to resume employment
and achieve economic well-being
• Increase access to a wide range of post-16 options
across education, training and paid employment
• Ensure increased access to the statutory sector’s
workforce of people with disabilities
• Support families with disabilities to access the full
range of benefits and services to which they are
entitled. Provide specialist help for families from
black and minority ethnic groups to assist access
• Encourage 16 and 17 year-old young people to
strive towards independence and access direct
payments where appropriate
• Assist more young people with disabilities to
access higher education and provide more positive
role models to raise aspirations.
These areas will continue to be prioritised in the
planning process.

Links with the Sustainable Community Strategy
The Sustainable Community Strategy provides the
framework for all major strategies and plans in the
borough. Targets for improvement for priority areas
over the next three years are set out in the detailed
partnership delivery plans and strategies.
The LSP will continue to invest in children and young
people to give them the best possible start in life,
enable them to be actively involved in their
communities and have a powerful voice in making
decisions locally.
Addressing the economic downturn and links
with regeneration and housing
Achieving economic well-being through maximising
the economic potential of the borough for all, is a
key priority within the council’s Corporate Plan and
Ealing Local Strategic Partnership’s (LSP) Sustainable
Community Strategy. This is particularly important at
the present time, given the unprecedented impact of
the economic recession on businesses and families
across the borough. The impact of the economic
downturn on the partnership’s ability to continue to
improve outcomes within the Every Child Matters
framework is widely acknowledged. Partners are
aware of the importance of integrated working to
minimise the impact on all the borough’s residents
but particularly on children, young people and
families who may be more at risk of negative
outcomes and reducing employment opportunities.
The council and its partners on the LSP have agreed
that long-term objectives for economy, enterprise
and housing are to:
• Confirm central Ealing’s position as a high-quality
and distinctive metropolitan centre
• Improve economic activity and skills levels amongst
working age residents
• Secure investment in Ealing’s town centres to
improve their vitality and vibrancy
• Improve the quality and management of the local
housing stock
• Improve the quality and supply of homes across all
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tenures and increase significantly the number of
affordable homes.
In a challenging economic environment the
Regeneration and Housing department has
continued to deliver the council’s goal to create a
thriving place for people to live and work. Alongside
the regeneration of local estates, the authority has
reviewed its housing register and reduced the
waiting list by 50%, so that it now contains those
residents most in need of social housing and for
whom it is the best option. Allocations policy has
similarly been revised to provide greater
transparency and following the successful pilot of
the ‘Golden Transfer’ policy the council has fully
adopted this approach to reward responsible
tenants.

to position Ealing for the post-downturn economy,
overseeing the development of key sites across the
borough to secure new homes, shops, offices and
amenities.
Employment is essential to help lift many residents
out of poverty and help them lead fulfilling lives, and
the council will continue to provide strategic
leadership on the employment and skills agenda,
working with partner agencies, job brokers, the
voluntary sector and employers to deliver training
and support to unemployed residents and
disadvantaged job seekers. A local consortium of
voluntary and community sector groups has already
begun to deliver a ‘one-stop shop’ training and
advice service in Acton – an example of the joinedup, targeted delivery that will serve as a model for
other areas across the borough.

A revised Young Persons Housing strategy is under
development with the aims of both avoiding
homelessness and identifying a range of affordable
housing options for those young people identified as
eligible and in need. Key partners include West
London YMCA, Shepherds Bush Housing Association
and the Look Ahead Group.
Looking to the longer term, good progress has been
made towards major redevelopments at Dickens Yard
and Southall Gas Works that will energise these
town centres for decades to come. Looking further
ahead still, Ealing’s Local Development Framework
currently being drafted will set out the spatial vision
for the borough through to 2026 and how we will
work to ensure there are sufficient homes and jobs
for our residents, whilst maintaining the good quality
of life enjoyed in Ealing.
Amidst the economic downturn the partners are
working to support the businesses and traders that
are at the heart of the local town centres. Building
on the Ealing Broadway Business Improvement
District, the council has helped to set up traders
associations in Hanwell and West Ealing, and as the
recession bites, engagement with these groups will
become all the more vital. The council will continue

Ealing voluntary sector – dealing with the
downturn
In February 2009 Ealing CVS received short-term
funding (£6,000) through the national ChangeUp
programme to help local voluntary and community
groups respond to the impact of the economic
recession. As part of this they undertook a ‘Dealing
with the Downturn’ survey of local voluntary groups.
Groups were asked about what effect the recession
was having both on their organisation and on their
users. They were also asked about any training or
additional information that would be useful and how
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local partners could help organisations during the
recession.
The survey results give a clear picture of how the
recession is impacting overall on voluntary groups
but also how it is especially impacting on certain
types of group. In addition it provides some graphic
‘from the grassroots’ examples of the day to day
impact of recession on Ealing residents and
communities. It also provides some good practical
ideas on how local voluntary and community groups
and statutory partners could help and some overall
suggestions for a co-ordinated response by both
voluntary and community organisations and statutory
partners.
One key issue groups raised was loss of funding-both
directly through decreases in national funding but
also through loss of income received from users and
a reduction in local donations.
Child Poverty Strategy
Reducing childhood poverty remains a key objective
which given local economic factors currently offers a
considerable challenge. A borough wide Skills and
Employment Group was set up within children’s
centres to bring all partners together to join up
services in each geographical quadrant. The focus
remains on supporting parents back to employment
where it is available but also providing skills and
training for when the economic climate improves.
The two-year childcare pilot is now being accessed
by families and will provide additional opportunities
for signposting and enabling access to training and
employment. This complements the wider council
Jobs Pledge, apprenticeship and volunteering work.
Early years, childcare and play workforce training
from entry level through to graduate training also
supports the local skills and employment agenda.
Coram’s children’s centre outreach service will also
help ensure that no children fall through the
service net and needs are identified and
supported early.
Ealing has been successful in a number of other pilot
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projects to support parents on their work journey,
and/or family guidance related to the needs of their
children. HM Revenue and Customs are now
providing direct specialist information across six
children’s centres and a dedicated Job Centre adviser
is working alongside staff in a further three children’s
centres. A Child Development Pilot is looking at the
impact of a conditional cash transfer to improve the
take-up of services by families who are isolated and
have no prior history of accessing children’s centre
services. Partnership projects are also in place with
the LSC, and EASE (voluntary sector) aimed at
delivering a sustainable increase in the number of
residents in employment and a reduction in child
poverty.
Achieve economic well-being – planned action
in 2009/10
• Implement the Sustainable Community Strategy to
ensure a co-ordinated approach across the
partnerships to minimise the impact of the
recession on children, young people and families
• Continue to implement the 14-19 Strategy in
order to improve pathways for young people into
employment, education and training and continue
to reduce numbers not engaged in education,
employment and training. Significantly increase the
range of options through roll-out of the Diploma
pathways
• Continue to improve education outcomes for
looked after children and care leavers and deliver
ongoing reduction in NEETs levels both amongst
vulnerable groups and universally across the
authority
• Improve planning for positive outcomes for
children with disabilities, as they make the
transition from school to post-16 education,
employment and training
• Continue to improve engagement of young
offenders in employment, training and education
as reflected in LAA targets through initiatives such
as the Summer College programme
• Increase access to a range of affordable quality,
housing options through implementation of the
Sustainable Community Strategy and identify

needs for support services for vulnerable young
people
• Increase access to economic opportunities for
children and young people and improve
community cohesion through implementation of
the Sustainable Community Strategy across all
sectors
• Continue to implement work through children’s
centres on a local child poverty strategy.
These areas will be reflected in the Scorecard in
Appendix 3 and Action Plan in Appendix 4.
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Part 3
Delivering better outcomes through integrated
service delivery – what we will do
1

2

4

5

6

Glossary

Appendices

Comments

3

Part 3 – Delivering better outcomes through
integrated service delivery – what we will do

We will deliver Ealing’s Vision of Creating a great
place for every child and young person to grow up
by continuing to build in 2009/10 on the progress
made during 2008/9 in implementing the Every Child
Matters agenda in Ealing and implementing the
Children’s Plan: Building Brighter Futures strategy.
The agenda will continue to focus on improving
outcomes for all children against the five national
outcomes:
•
•
•
•
•

Be Healthy
Stay Safe
Enjoy and Achieve
Make a Positive Contribution
Achieve Economic Well-being

This will continue to be developed locally by:
• Better support for parents and carers
• Earlier identification and intervention for
vulnerable children
• Closer integration of services with clear
accountability across services
• Aligning the school attainment agenda with the
Every Child Matters Agenda and extending services
in and around schools
• Workforce reform, to ensure a supply of skilled
quality staff to deliver the agenda

• Identifying gaps
• Producing and distributing parenting handbooks
for parents of 0-11 and 11-18 year olds
• Training trainers to deliver parenting programmes
• Organising additional training programmes for
parents
• Successfully bidding for a range of additional
resources to deliver targeted programmes such as
the nurse family practitioner, parenting experts and
parenting early intervention programme.
The parenting strategy, was finalised and agreed by
the PCT and the LA in autumn 2007, and continued
joint working has enabled a fuller programme of
support to be provided to parents. A support
infrastructure for parents and trainers is now in place
and the Family Information Service (FIS) is utilised to
provide information to parents about parenting
support. Following the success of the first parenting
conference during autumn 2008 a second annual
parenting conference for parents is planned for
autumn 2009.

Insert image IMG_8949.JPG
This section provides more detail on how the vision
and aspirations will be translated into practice,
through a range of practical joined up services.

3.1 Progress on supporting parents and
carers and developing effective early
intervention
In the autumn of 2006, a multi-agency parenting
strategy group was set up. The work of the group
has included:
• Developing a parenting strategy and consulting
with parents and young people
• Appointing a parenting co-ordinator
• Mapping existing provision
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3.2 Update on Universal Services
redesign
Ealing Primary Care Trust provides Health Visiting and
School Health Advisory services (previously known as
school nursing) across the borough. Ealing Service for
Children with Additional Needs now manages the
school health advisors working in Ealing’s special
schools. However they continue to work closely with
the rest of the school health advisers.
Key service development issues that Health Visiting
and School Health Advisory services have been
focussing on recently include the development of the
programme to identify and counteract childhood
obesity and the delivery of the Human Papilloma
virus (HPV) immunisation programme to young
women, designed to prevent cervical cancer.
In addition, the service is now engaged in preparing
to deliver the Family Nurse Partnership programme in
Ealing, focusing on a 100 highly vulnerable parents
aged under 20 with a first child, over a two-year
period. The aim of the programme is to greatly
improve the life chances of child and parents
through an intensive nurse led intervention from pre
birth until the child is two years old.

organisation. The precise nature of this new
organisation has not been decided at the time of
writing.
A service specification for the Health Visiting/School
Health Advisory service has been drawn up by PCT
commissioners and took effect from April 2007. It is
currently being updated with a target date for
completion of October 2009. The commissioning
wing of the PCT monitors the activity of the
community health services as part of the process of
differentiating between provider and commissioner.
The Community Midwifery service, managed by
Ealing hospital, was re-organised a number of years
ago to provide the Willow Team, an enhanced,
targeted service to vulnerable pregnant women such
as teenage parents, refugees, women with mental
health needs or substance misuse problems.
The Community Midwifery service is working with
children’s centres to identify opportunities for colocation. The service is also recruiting to four
outreach posts to link with minority ethnic
communities in the borough to encourage early
booking and effective ante-natal care for mother and
baby from the earliest opportunity.

In addition to service developments, a major review
of the local Health Visiting/School Health Advisor
service was undertaken in 2008/9 to ensure that it is
fit for purpose, can deliver on the child health
development programme and can recruit and retain
the right number and type of staff.

3.3 Extending early years support

The recommendations arising from the review had
not been finally agreed at time of writing but are
likely to involve a greater skills mix and the
development of a better career and management
structure within the service.

As part of this work, an outreach strategy is being
developed in partnership with health and other key
stakeholders to ensure that the most vulnerable
children and families are gaining early access to the
children’s centre offer. Coram has been awarded a
contract to appoint 30 staff to provide a targeted
children’s centre home visiting service and will receive
referrals from midwives, health visitors and children’s
centre staff. The aim of this service is to provide
advice and direct support to families so that they are

As mentioned previously in this document, PCT
provider services are being separated from the
commissioning activity of the PCT and will by April
2010 be part of an autonomous provider

Ealing is committed to delivering inclusive provision,
with better outcomes, that are integrated and coordinated across the agencies through its children’s
centres.
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able to move from targeted to improved access of
local universal services.
During the last 12 months 1,600 families accessed
baby clinics in children’s centres and improved coordination between midwifery and health visiting,
through an enhanced outreach offer, will build on
this progress.
A vulnerable children and families offer, which is
being used to more effectively target preventative
support, has been externally evaluated through a
report titled Story Catching. In 2007/8 nearly 200
families accessed a short intensive integrated service
through Ealing’s children’s centres. Families facing
serious transitions often precipitated by factors such
as illness, housing or relationship breakdown have
been given enhanced access to children’s centre
services. The stories and other evaluative evidence is
showing that this type of intervention is supporting
children’s developmental progress whilst building
capacity within the family to begin resolving their
often acute difficulties.
Links to local women’s refugees, training and support
groups have increased awareness and improved
access to appropriate services by families
experiencing domestic violence.
Reducing childhood poverty also remains a key
objective within the council which given local
economic factors currently offers a considerable
challenge. Initiatives in partnership with the Greater
London Enterprise and London Development Agency
such as the Childcare Affordability Programme are
providing structured support towards accessing
training and employment opportunities. Partnership
work with the Heathrow City Partnership and a
successful bid to the Big Lottery Fund to support the
affordability of childcare for employees working for
small local businesses, are improving the lives of local
families with young children. A priority during
2009/10 will be a co-ordinated outreach offer to
ensure that vulnerable children and their families are
supported in accessing local services.
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Children’s centres are increasingly offering the
infrastructure needed to work within local
communities to develop integrated services. The
children’s centre web-based data system will be used
to pilot an electronic CAF and provides a flexible
source of demographic information linked to local
service delivery. For example attainment at the end of
the early years foundation stage can be mapped
against the services a child and their family have
received since birth. This information is beginning to
be used in relation to outcome based commissioning
activity and will help shape future service delivery. For
example attendance at baby clinics in children’s
centres compared to other venues is higher.
The four geographical areas of Ealing have been
organised into four area boards to support improved
planning, implementation and evaluation of
children’s centre activities. The web-based database
developed for children’s centres recorded 60,000
service contacts across the borough and is beginning
to improve delivery and identify priorities. For
example insufficient weekend provision led to four
children’s centres opening seven days a week.
Satisfaction surveys of a sample of the 2,000 families
who have used this new service in 2008 show a
90% rating in the highest response banding.

3.4 Extended services in and around
schools
By 2010 every school is expected to provide access to
the full core offer of extended services. These
services fall into five main categories:
• Before and after school childcare for primary age
pupils
• Support for parents including family learning
opportunities
• Varied menu of out of school activities
• Swift and easy access to specialist services
• Community access to school facilities including
adult learning opportunities.
Six extended school partnerships have been
established across the borough. Each partnership
includes both primary and high schools and, if they
are located in the area, special schools. The
partnerships were established in February 2006 and
the structure is now embedded with each
partnership meeting at least once a term, supported
by a full time extended schools co-ordinator and
with a devolved budget for developing new
extended services. In addition, a part-time extended
schools co-ordinator has been appointed to provide
extra support to the six special schools. By
September 2009, the Government’s target is that 73
schools within Ealing will be providing access to the
full core offer of extended services and plans are in
place to ensure that this is achieved.
What’s happening in 2009/10
Through the extended school partnerships, schools
will continue to work with each other and with other
agencies to develop and embed the range of
extended services available to pupils and families.
The key priorities for 2009/10 are to rollout training
in relation to the school improvement planning
framework; to set up the Disadvantage Subsidy
scheme in two extended school partnerships and
plan for the wider rollout from next year; to work
with partner agencies, to enhance access to mental
health support for children and young people. This is

through the Targeted Mental Health in Schools
programme and will further develop the range of
support available for parents via schools.
Consultation
Parents and pupils have been actively involved in
consultation about the development of new
extended services through an extensive range of
consultation exercises. Consultation has been carried
out in a variety of ways including a borough-wide
parent survey, partnership-wide consultation with
parents and pupils, school level consultation with
parents and pupils and service level consultation.
Developing a vulnerable children’s service
The implementation since 2006/7 of a pilot
vulnerable children’s service, called Supportive Action
for Families in Ealing (SAFE), has been the
consolidation of project working across Education,
Schools Service, Social Care and health services. The
aim of the project is to provide earlier identification
and intervention for children and families, who may
have emotional, social or behavioural needs to
improve their outcomes against the five national
outcomes.
What has been achieved in 2008/9
The SAFE service includes social workers, schools
staff, health visitors, Child and Adolescent Mental
Health services (CAMHS) and youth and community
provision working together. The Southall team is fully
operational and takes referrals locally using Common
Assessment Framework (CAF) and the lead
professional role approach. External evaluators are
collecting baseline data for evaluation. The model is
now being developed to provide a borough-wide
service to support early intervention and reduce the
number of children and families needing statutory
services later on.
The service has established integrated processes
aligned with integrated frontline delivery, including
common assessment processes and information
sharing. Key to the success of the service is
continuing to improve the understanding and links
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between the partner agencies. This has been taken
forward via liaison and joint working e.g. training
with Southall headteachers has been undertaken,
resulting in an agreed action plan for first stage of
delivery. The approach also reflects integration of the
schools standards and Every Child Matters agendas.
A borough wide 12+ SAFE Adolescent Service has
been operational since September 2008, operating
on the same integrated principles.
What’s happening in 2009/10
Building on the success in 2008/9, the priorities for
2009/10 focus on further development of integrated
services, in particular:
• Adaptation of the new thresholds document for
clarification of what type of service supports what
type of need, based on a four-tier model
• Launch three more quadrant based integrated
teams delivering early intervention programmes for
children aged 0-12
• Continue to embed integrated frontline delivery
for 12+ age group through the SAFE adolescent
service
• Embed Common Assessment Framework processes
with partners to support the early identification of
needs and to co-ordinate communication around
meeting needs.
The aim is to improve outcomes for children and
families, through rollout of the service across the
borough over the next year by delivering quadrantbased integrated teams that deliver early intervention
for vulnerable 0-12 year olds. This will also impact on
referral rates to CAMHS tier three and children and
families services. This will also include:
• Integrated delivery for young people aged 12+,
with additional needs, in partnership with high
school provision
• Pilot the use of the electronic CAF process and
develop a programme for rolling out access to the
web based system over the next 12 months.
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3.5 Ealing Service for Children with
Additional Needs (ESCAN)
An integrated service for children with additional
needs, under a single management structure, has
now been in place for two years. Since April 2008,
staff from health, education and children’s social
services have been co-located on one site.
In 2009/10, ESCAN will:
• Consolidate plans for short break investment and
delivery of new service provision across a wide
range of service areas
• Develop strategic plans to embed ‘Aiming High for
Disabled Children’ into the organisation. This will
include short breaks, transition, and establishment
of a formalised parents forum
• Evaluate and develop a range of early
interventions to provide emotional and practical
support to prevent family breakdown and ensure
children can remain at home
• Agree and implement plans to change SEN
funding mechanism to schools through delegation
of further SEN budgets to schools
• Review current management structures and
governance to ensure efficiency and effectiveness
• Lead Ealing PCT staff through organisational
changes relating to the commissioner-provider split
ensuring high quality service provision through
ESCAN
• Implement and review an integrated performance
management system, responding to customer
comment
• Continue to deliver plans across the PCT provider
services to reduce waiting times and report on an
18-week pathway. A key aim is that all initial
assessments take place within six weeks
• Ensure robust budget management systems are in
place across ESCAN
• Carry out a second multi-agency safeguarding audit
• Work with commissioning colleagues to deliver
outcomes in ‘Healthy Lives, Brighter Futures – the
strategy for children and young people’s health’
(February 2009)

• Introduce a value for money approach to the
commissioning of SEN day placements
• Consolidate and agree plans for integrated
frontline delivery within ESCAN.
• Promote and extend the use of CAF
• Develop services for children and young people
with speech language and communication
difficulties in line with recommendations outlined
in the ‘Bercow Report’.
The culmination of the above integrated initiatives,
will ensure the service further develops integrated
frontline delivery to provide easier access for service
users, identify and intervene earlier with children in
need and their families, and safeguard and deliver
better outcomes for children, through a well trained
and skilled staff group.

•

•

•

•
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3.6 Extending support for young people
through developments in the Youth and
Connexions Service
As the authority continues to implement the Aiming
High for Young People Strategy, the following
developments will take place in 2009/10:

•

in particular, engage them in setting priorities for
use of funding for positive activities and continue
to support and train young people in the
management and distribution of the Youth
Opportunity and Youth Capital fund
Continue to increase the reach of the service and
develop outreach work in Acton and Northolt via
neighbourhood youth worker posts. Workers will
have a role to increase and join-up provision in the
area for young people and work in partnership
with schools and voluntary and community groups
Continue to develop ‘one-stop shop’ provision
within the Connexions Centre, Ealing Broadway
and youth centres, as satellite ‘one-stop shops’.
Centres will provide a wider range of services and
information within one building and adapt more
flexible opening hours/access. Services will include
employment, careers, job preparation, finance,
health, and life skills advice
Following a successful bid to DCSF’s co-location
fund, refurbish W13 Youth Centre to deliver a onestop shop service to young people and their parents
with co-location of specialist services, alongside
universally available services by September 2011
Implement the NEETs strategy and further reduce
the number of young people aged 16-18 who are
not in education, employment and training
Work with the youth offending service to deliver
the gang reduction activity programme
Deliver Forward Steps crime reduction project and
peer education programme to reduce young
people’s engagement in crime and anti-social
behaviour

Insert image IMG_3549.JPG

• Co-ordinate the provision and publicity of a
comprehensive youth offer for young people, with a
range of positive activities across the borough for
young people aged 13-19, ensuring participation of
disadvantaged and targeted groups of young people
• Continue to develop and expand Ealing Youth
Action and the engagement of young people in
the decision making process within the borough,
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3.7 Youth Offending – reducing crime
and anti-social behaviour

To continue to improve outcomes the partnership
will:

Services in this area are overseen by a multi-agency
Partnership Management Board (PMB) of the Youth
Offending Service (YOS). The PMB is integrated with
the Safer Ealing Partnership. The service has a key
role in delivering on the corporate strategy goal of
making Ealing one of the safest places in London by
2010.

• Continue to develop its early intervention
approach, identifying young people at risk of
committing crime and providing a range of
interventions through the Youth Inclusion Support
Panel (YISP) and, in partnership with the police,
the Final Warning system
• The Strengthening Parents, Strengthening Families
programme will continue to support parents and
carers of young people at risk
• The YOS learning mentor and newly appointed
Connexions PA will collaborate with schools,
colleges and local businesses to offer young
people not in school or work opportunities to reengage with employment, training, and education
• Innovations such as the Summer College, highly
successful in reducing re-offending by participants
in the 2007 and 2008 programme, will continue
to target hard to reach high-risk vulnerable
offenders
• Those who are homeless or at risk of eviction will
be given advice and support by the YOS
accommodation officer through a regular Virtual
Housing Forum attended by representatives from
social and supported housing and improved links
with those agencies
• Continue to embed the Safer Schools Partnership
model with police officers attached to all schools
• Work with partners to reduce the level of serious
youth violence in the borough through developing
an integrated strategy, as set out by the London
Councils model
• Continue to address over-representation of young
black males in the youth justice system through
delivery of self-development modules in the
Serious Youth Violence and Preventing Violent
Extremism programmes. Both programmes will
provide innovative interventions designed to tackle
the vulnerability of disaffected young men to gang
culture and extremists
• Anti-social behaviour will continue to be tackled in
partnership with schools, police, health and social
care, and through close working with the safer,

Activity includes the Safer Schools Partnership where
a dedicated police officer is attached to each of the
high schools and to clusters of primary schools. This
is making a significant contribution to crime
reduction trends.
Serious Youth Violence is a key priority for the
coming year. This will build on the existing
comprehensive serious youth crime strategy, which
includes additional police resource to target
red/amber/green risk based young people known to
be at risk of involvement. They then receive targeted
interventions across the partnership. This approach
has received additional resources for the YOS in
2009/10 to develop an increased range of
interventions.
The significant performance improvement noted
during 2007/8 was maintained through 2008/9,
particularly in relation to LAA National Indicators 111
(reducing first time entrants into the Criminal Justice
System – reduction of 17.5%), LAA 19 (rate of
proven reoffending by young offenders) and LAA 45
(young offender engagement in EET) and strong
performance is expected to continue in 2009/10.
Validation of the planning process by the Youth
Justice Board gave the YOS a rating of three
(performs well). The coming year will also see an
increased focus on serious youth violence and
preventing violent extremism, and in view of the
Inspectorate’s stated areas for examination in the
three-year cycle 2009-2012, safeguarding, risk and
re-offending levels.
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•

•

•

•

stronger communities unit and the youth and
connexions service
Continue to work with partners to increase the
range of positive activities available to young
people in the borough
Increase reparation, either directly using
Restorative Justice delivered by a newly appointed
restorative justice co-ordinator or indirectly
through the expanding range of reparation
projects
Whilst numbers in custody has shown some
reduction during 2008/9 further reductions
through integrated strategies will continue to be
prioritised
Continue to promote positive progress being
made, to increase public confidence in the
effectiveness of interventions.
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Part 4 – Delivering better outcomes through
integrated processes

Ealing has continued to make progress on all aspects
of the Children’s Trust approach, ensuring that all the
agencies involved are working towards sharing
information and streamlining systems in order to
avoid duplication, react swiftly, intervene earlier and
make best use of available resources. The
workstream model, which has been updated, reflects
the way in which the programme is being driven
forward – see Appendix 1b.
The following key areas describe how multi-agency
integrated processes are continuing to be developed:

4.1 Improving information sharing and
information systems
Since December 2006, an Information Sharing
Protocol (ISP) has been in place, agreed by nine
partner agencies: Ealing Police, Ealing Fire and
Rescue Service, Ealing Hospital Trust, the Ealing
Primary Care Trust, the West London Mental Health
Trust, Ealing Homes, Ealing Council, the Probation
Service and the Learning Skills Council. The
agreement underpins joint working and sets out the
principles of effective information sharing, whilst
maintaining confidentiality protocols across agencies
in Ealing.
Ealing is part of a pan-London network, sharing best
practice in relation to a range of integrated
processes. To improve information sharing across
London borough boundaries, it is anticipated that
Ealing will sign up to a pan-London information
sharing protocol currently being progressed by
‘London Connects’ in September 2009.
The overarching strategy and framework for
information sharing agreements, training and
guidance was successfully delivered in 2008. Ealing
Service for Children with Additional Needs (ESCAN)
has in place an information sharing agreement,
across the constituent professional boundaries and
this is informing wider discussions on information
sharing.

Underpinning information sharing across services for
children is the implementation of ContactPoint, a
national directory, which is a key element of the
Every Child Matters agenda. It is anticipated that this
national system will support more effective early
identification and intervention with vulnerable
children, across all agencies and across borough
boundaries. The current project implementation plan
will see Ealing go live with ContactPoint in August
2009 with further rollout currently planned for
October 2009.
Ealing’s readiness assessments submitted to the
national ContactPoint team, have consistently shown
good and in some areas above average progress, in
preparation for implementation. Ealing is set a series
of milestones to achieve by the DCSF ready for
rollout of ContactPoint during 2009, these include
the completion of an updated workforce analysis, to
identify who will use ContactPoint by October 2009,
and a plan agreed to identify user access by August
2009 along with plans for local data uploads onto
the system. Progress will continue to be made in all
these key areas.
There are now regular update reports to the
Integrated Working Operational Delivery group,
Ealing Safeguarding Children Board, Ealing
Executives Group, Domestic Violence Forum and
Internal Audit. Communication with the community
regarding ContactPoint has included an article in the
residents’ magazine “Around Ealing” in March 2009
with further updates planned in September 2009,
area briefings involving more than 300 attendees,
communication with schools, governors and elected
members via an information pack, and information
leaflets distributed to parents and carers. The
council’s web site is regularly updated to include the
latest information in ContactPoint.

4.2 The Common Assessment
Framework (CAF) and development of
the Lead Professional role
Ealing developed a local approach to implementation
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of the Common Assessment Framework in 2007,
building on the experience of other LAs including
Gloucestershire. This has been incorporated within a
local guide to integrated working. In 2007/8 a series
of area briefings took place to which all key
stakeholders were invited. These sessions focussed
on enhancing peoples understanding of the purpose
and practicalities of CAF.
The further rollout of CAF in 2008/9 has continued
to be supported by two Every Child Matters
development workers. A project plan, training
strategy and a designated operational lead at senior
management level have been successfully
implemented. During 2008/9 more than 1,000 staff
have been trained on the use of CAF across the
partnership, with two more focussed training
sessions planned during June 2009. The CAF training
has been well evaluated with high levels of
satisfaction reported.
The CAF has been fully implemented in a number of
settings including ESCAN and the SAFE service, with
plans for complete rollout by January 2010. CAF has
also been successfully used by a number of schools,
with high schools establishing multi-agency panels
and the 0-12 SAFE teams taking the lead on primary
sector CAFs, operating on a quadrant basis.
The CAF communication strategy focuses on
providing information to a range of audiences
including: leaflets for children, families and
practitioners, regular updates in the change for
children bulletin and a dedicated section on Ealing’s
Change for Children website which is regularly
updated with CAF documents and web links.
Priorities for CAF during 2009/10 include, extending
use of Multi-Agency Panels (MAPs), embedding the
lead professional role and rollout of training,
ensuring that the parental voice is heard at MAPs
and the development of a service directory.
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Part 5 – Delivering better services through an
integrated strategy and joint commissioning

This section provides an update on resources to
deliver integrated services to children and families
during 2009/10 and to deliver on the commitments
in this plan. The agencies are working closely
together to align priorities and jointly commission to
ensure efficiency and value for money.
The JAR inspection found that good outcomes are
achieved at average or a little above average costs
and progress has continued to be made. The
council’s budget process ensures that resources are
aligned to priorities. The JAR also found that there is
a good track record of successfully reallocating
resources to priorities. For example, funding to meet
the needs of pupils from different black and minority
ethnic groups has been revised and, as a result, some
gaps in levels of attainment are closing. The service
has also re-prioritised resources from 2008/9, to
increase activity to support safeguarding and
parenting and invest in earlier identification of need,
through rollout of the Supportive Action for Families
in Ealing (SAFE) service during 2009/10.

5.1 Statement of resources
Budget for 2009/10
The following are the key children’s services resources
available to deliver the Children and Young People’s
Plan:
• Children and Families: £89.76 million
• Schools Services: £30.45 million
• Individual schools budgets:
– Nurseries: £1.8 million
– Primary and secondary schools: £180 million
– Special schools: £12.8 million
In preparing this plan, the council and its partners
have taken a rigorous review of resources, to ensure
that commitments are realistic and affordable. The
plan recognises the economic climate the council
faces over the coming years with possibly reduced
financial settlements. Whilst a number of external
grants for the schools service are ringfenced,
including the two largest: the Dedicated Schools
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Grant and the Standards Fund, the increases against
such grants are expected to be considerably lower
that in previous years.
The council has robust service and budget planning
processes and this plan is set within the authority’s
three-year medium-term financial strategy. The
development of children’s services has been
identified as a clear corporate priority and additional
resources have been identified for investment within
the children’s service from both the local authority
and the Schools Forum. The investments are detailed
below:
Local authority
Over the two-year period (2008/9 to 2009/10) the
authority has invested an additional £2.75 million in
frontline social care provision:
£’000
Frontline social care staff
1,000
Social care placements
1,750
2,750
Schools Forum
In 2008/9 the Schools Forum agreed to allocate
additional funding of £1.6 million to the Children
and Families service to improve integrated working,
attainment and life chances:
£’000
Education other than at school
920
SEN – increase in statutory assessments
500
School admissions (inc. casual admissions)
80
Travel training
100
1,600
In 2009/10 the Schools Forum have agreed further
additional funding of £760 thousand:
£’000
Ealing special schools
470
School admissions (inc. casual admissions)
55
SEN – increase in statutory assessments
235
760
Extensive use is made of benchmarking and
performance data to ensure best value from available
resources. The authority undertakes a number of
‘value for money’ (VFM) reviews each year. In 2008/9

VFM reviews were undertaken on the following
services:
• Behaviour and social inclusion
• SEN
• Fostering
In 2009/10 the service will re-prioritise a further
£925 thousand of existing funding into meeting
current and emerging service priorities, reflected in
this plan as follows:
£’000
CAF development and rollout
100
Child protection
58
Developing SAFE
320
School partnerships to develop healthy
lifestyles and healthy eating within schools
84
School improvement to invest in the School
Improvement and Advisory Service
203
Support for the Schools Capital
Programme and BSF
160
925
To address the anticipated economic reality, the
2009/10 budget includes an efficiency target of £1.5
million.

5.2 Schools resources
The authority has a good record on aligning schools
resources to shared priorities to implement the ECM
Agenda and deliver on the priorities contained in this
plan. As part of the 2008-2011 three-year budget
settlement for schools, changes have been made to
the formula to:
• Increase the funding and introduce new methods
of funding schools, for children with additional
and special educational needs
• Target funding to increase the relative value of the
age weighted pupil unit for children in the
Foundation Stage and Key Stage One
• Allocate funding to high schools to support an
initiative to provide each high school with an
attached police officer
• Provide support to schools in the BSF process so

that they can support the release of senior staff to
work on transforming teaching and learning.
Schools are an asset intensive service and the
management of the estate plays an important part in
meeting this plan’s priorities. Ealing is recognised by
the DCSF as one of the most effective authorities in
terms of asset management within England. By the
end of 2009 we will have replaced 14 schools (seven
through PFI), including new primary and secondary
PRUs, and opened 22 children’s centres, with a
further six under phase three development.
For 2009/10 there is a schools committed capital
programme (excluding PFI) of £33.5million to
improve school accommodation. We have also
recently delivered a new build drop-in centre for
looked after children (Horizons), improved family
support services, and targeted improvements to
support extended schools and children’s centres.
Ealing is in Wave 5 of Building Schools for the
Future. The planning for the programme is well
advanced. This has involved external partners
including Ealing PCT and the police. Planning is
based around delivering integrated local services
from school sites, based around this plan and
implementing the ECM agenda. The outline business
case (OBC) was approved by Partnership for Schools,
the Treasury, DCSF and Partnerships UK in early
April. A European-wide tender notice was issued
and three bidders were short-listed in May. Ealing
Council and schools are now in detailed discussions
with these bidders to develop a greater
understanding about how they would carry out the
programme of work. The successful bidder is
scheduled to be announced in April 2010 and the
first phase of construction is planned for completion
by the end of summer 2012.
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5.3 Health resources – Ealing PCT
update
Health spend on specific children and young people’s
health services in 2008/9:
• Early years, health visiting and school nursing: £4.8
million
• Children’s continuing care: £1.2 million
• Community Paediatric Nursing (part of Ealing
hospital contract): £250 thousand
• ESCAN (PCT contribution to the service): £3 million
• Great Ormond Street: £2.3 million
• West London Mental Health NHS Trust (children
and young people’s services): £2,391,857
• Child and adolescent mental health services
(hospital admissions): £988,657 (approximate –
PCT contribution and does not include the local
authority CAMHS grant).
(Please note these figures do not include budget for
maternity services, general acute hospital services or
GP services which also benefit children, young
people and families).

• Children’s Fund funded services
• Voluntary sector preventative services and Carers
Grant funded services
• Parenting support services
• Child and Adolescent Mental Health services
• Substance misuse services
• Inputting into Supporting People commissioning
and planning housing services
• Teenage pregnancy and parenthood and young
people’s sexual health services
• Universal and specialist children’s health services
• LAC, care leavers and SEN placements.
The PCT and the local authority agreed a three-year
joint Children’s Commissioning Strategy in 2006. The
implementation of this strategy is kept under review.
The Local Authority Access to Resources Team (ART)
expanded its remit in September 2007 to include
commissioning of Special Educational Needs
residential placements and in 2009/10 again
expanded its remit to include commissioning of SEN
day placements.
The team is working with the West London Alliance
and member boroughs to develop a more coordinated approach to children’s commissioning. The
team also works closely with the Pan-London
Consortium and London Care Placements to ensure a
cross-London approach to contract issues. In
2009/10, the ART team will be developing
commissioning strategies for looked after children,
care leavers and children with special educational
needs.

5.4 Joint planning and joint
commissioning
Since April 2006 the PCT and the LA have funded a
Children’s Commissioning team that has responsibility
for the strategic overview of children’s commissioning
and also the specific commissioning of:
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In 2009/10, as local children’s trust arrangements
develop in response to new statutory guidance,
partner organisations will be encouraged to work
with the local authority and the PCT to develop a
more comprehensive and inclusive approach to
commissioning of children and young people’s
services.

5.5 Integrated performance
management
The CYPP is supported annually by one-year action
plans, to identify specific targets and monitor
progress. The plan brings together how the agencies
work together to achieve the overall goals and
identify priority areas, based on analysis of local
needs and feedback obtained during the
consultation phase of preparing the plan.

•

The CYPP fully integrates into the targets and actions
of the wider Community Strategy, the Local Area
Agreement and the council’s Corporate Plan. The
goals of these key documents are reflected in the
contents of the plan.

•

The ‘Children’s Trust Board LAA Scorecard’, attached
in Appendix 3 provides a top-level matrix identifying
the agreed key measures across the five outcomes.
The range of performance indicators are monitored
and published quarterly, to see how well we are
doing and to measure progress against direction of
travel, linked to the priority outcomes set out in
Appendix 2 of the CYPP.

5.6 Engaging children, young people
and families

•
•

•
•

people at the annual EYA Speak Out Conference
which focused on improving community safety
and reducing serious youth violence
Consultation with 6,400 young people on the
member led consultation regarding improving
youth facilities/activities in the borough
Consultation with children through the Kids Bizz
newspaper and annual events
Consultation with children with special needs
through the Powerful Voices consultation forum
and their parents through ESCAN
Consultation with looked after children through
the Outerlimits and Rising Stars Days
Consultation with Somali young people through
the new youth partnership project
Consultation with young offenders and their
families through commissioned stakeholder
research.

A multi-agency participation workstream leads on
this work and the borough-wide youth forum
ensures the views of all children and young people
have a direct impact on service planning and
outcomes.
A key, symbolic milestone in progressing the
participation agenda in 2009/10 is the democratic
election of Ealing’s first Youth Mayor in summer
2009.

Key to delivering effective strategies is consultation
with children, young people and families to ensure
services, commissioned and delivered, meet their
needs. Throughout the past year the partners have
consulted extensively including with the following
groups:
• Consultation with parents to deliver the parenting
strategy
• Consultation with children in schools to develop
an anti-bullying strategy
• Consultation with more than 350 primary age
children to improve safeguarding
• Consultation with Ealing Youth Action to plan the
implementation of the Youth Matters agenda,
including participation from more than 100 young
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Part 6 – Ensuring clear accountability through
integrated governance

6.1 Governance arrangements
Ealing Council’s Children’s Services were restructured
in April 2006 to ensure that Ealing is able to deliver
the requirements of the Children Act 2004. This is in
terms of establishing a Children’s Trust approach,
which brings together local authority education and
children’s social services, some children’s health
services, Youth and Connexions and other services
including the Youth Offending service. This is also
the mechanism by which the areas for development
set out in the previous sections will be delivered.
Based around further national guidance issued in late
2008 current arrangements were evaluated regarding
effectiveness and updated to ensure they are fit for
purpose. The existing and revised structures are
attached in Appendix 1a and 1b. The key changes
involve the former Change for Children Board being
refocused to take on the revised responsibilities,
including key strategic lead for future production of
the CYPP and the integration of the next two tiers –
the Children’s Executive Group (CEG) and the Children
and Young Peoples’ Strategic Partnership (CYPSP) into
an integrated Children’s Trust operational board.
Membership of both groups is widened to include
JobCentre Plus, addressing the child poverty agenda
and increased input from GPs and the local college.
The revised structure also strengthens reporting
between the Children’s Trust Board and the
Safeguarding Board, strengthens the joint
commissioning function and ability to tackle cross
cutting issues such as child poverty.
Ealing has had a lead portfolio holder for children’s
services for the past eight years, and this role is now
well established. Councillor Ian Gibb is the lead
member.
Ealing appointed a statutory director of Children’s
Services in May 2005. David Archibald is also the
executive director for Children and Adults Services
who is accountable for local authority education and
children’s social services. Judith Finlay is director of
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Children and Families service and Rachael Seitz is
director of Schools Service.
Ealing has a Local Safeguarding Children Board,
operational since April 2006, which leads and
co-ordinates child protection work across all services.
This includes the extended Children Act 2004 duty to
co-operate in safeguarding children and planning
safe services, to all partners including police and
health organisations. It also extends authorities
duties for the well-being of looked after children
with strengthened responsibility to promote their
educational achievement. There has been extensive
review of Ealing’s safeguarding services and the
board following the Haringey JAR and Lord Laming’s
recent report. As a result a number of changes have
been made, including the appointment of David
Worlock as the new independent chair of the board,
to provide additional independent advice and
scrutiny.
Appendix 1a, the Every Child Matters (ECM) Change
for Children Governance structure sets out the current
accountability flows from the multi-agency
workstreams through the Children and Young People
Strategic Partnership and Children’s Executive group, to
the individual agencies governance structures, such as
the PCT Board and council scrutiny and cabinet
functions, with integrated oversight through the Local
Strategic Partnership (LSP). Appendix 1b provides the
revised structure, which is currently being implemented.

6.2 Monitoring performance
Key to developing improved outcomes from the new
partnership model is developing clearer accountability.
This means moving away from an emphasis on
process, to measuring what difference the input of
service and resource actually makes to the lives of
Ealing’s children, young people and families and
consulting more effectively with children, young
people and their carers to assess performance.
The Children’s Trust Board LAA Scorecard, attached in
Appendix 3 sets out the range of performance

indicators that will be monitored and published
quarterly, to see how well we are doing and to
measure progress against direction of travel. These are
monitored by the governance structures set out above
and supported by the annual one-year action plans.
Measuring performance
The integrated scorecard provides a top-level matrix
identifying the agreed key measures across the
shared priorities. The range of performance
indicators are monitored monthly within service areas
and shared across the partner agencies. The report is
published quarterly, providing a holistic view on
performance across the services and to measure
progress against direction of travel.
The approach provides a simple and effective way to
capture a view of the services at a given point and it:
• focuses individual objectives to the wider picture
helping to create ownership
• links targets and measures to operational objectives
and in doing so helps rationalise performance
information, identify gaps and ensure balance
• facilitates communication and understanding of
business goals and strategies at all levels
• builds on what is already in place
• encourages a focus on key priorities, assists in
allocating resources and helps organisations /
groups to become more results orientated
• encourages systems thinking and enhances
understanding of cause and effect relationships.
In 2008, a joint performance management group
was established with representation from Ealing
Council and Ealing PCT. The overall purpose of this
group is to performance manage health and social
services Local Area Agreements (LAAs) on behalf of
Ealing Local Strategic Partnership and to provide a
level of review and scrutiny on joint performance
issues. The objectives of the group are to:
• Identify, understand and action reporting issues
(individual and shared)
• Manage performance reporting (individual and

•

•
•
•

shared) to the Health and Well-Being Board and
Change for Children Board
Track and managed LAA targets related to the
Health and Well-Being Board and Change for
Children Board
Track vital signs targets
Support the delivery of the national indicator set
Identify areas of weakness and ensure the actions
are put in place and reported to the appropriate
LSP Board.

6.3 Managing change and
communication
Key to successful implementation of the new agenda
is ensuring that all staff across all agencies are aware
of the vision, priorities and their part in contributing
to creating a great place for every child and
young person to grow up.
There has been significant activity, led by a multiagency communication strategy. A dedicated
communications officer has been in post for three
years.
Regular half-termly Change for Children newsletters
are produced to high standard. A multi-agency
website (www.ealing.gov.uk/changeforchildren) has
been up and running since December 2006. Biannually 5 geographical network meetings are held
and a quadrant model has been devised to deliver
these popular, multi-agency local, lunchtime forums
on a regular basis. The focus for the next set of
briefings in autumn 2009 is on safeguarding issues
and early intervention.

6.4 Workforce development strategy
planning and development
During 2008/9 work has continued on implementing
the Ealing Workforce Development Strategy, which
was developed using a multi-agency group,
stakeholder mapping and consultation process. The
strategy aligns with individual agency workforce
development strategies.
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The Workforce Development Strategy has
identified key common priorities for developing the
children’s services workforce as follows:
Priority One – Recruitment – exploring imaginative
approaches to attracting people into the workforce in
Ealing, encouraging recruitment from the local
community, ensuring safe recruitment, and ongoing
safeguarding in the workforce. A new external
advertising agency has recently been commissioned
to update and re-launch Ealing’s children’s services
recruitment strategy which will go live in September
2009.
Priority Two – Retention and Development –
ensuring that diversity is reflected in the children’s
workforce and that the workforce reflects the
composition of the Ealing community, better
identification and provision of multi-agency training
needs, embedding the common core of skills and
knowledge and the common induction standards,
promoting knowledge and skills in facilitating
participation by children, young people and parents.
Priority Three – Integrated Working – the
Common Assessment Framework (CAF) has been
rolled out alongside training across the partnership.
Work will continue to embed the lead professional
role, information sharing agreements and cooperation across services. Work will also continue on
ensuring that there are effective performance
management arrangements in place, and agreement
on common policies, procedures and standards across
agencies.
Priority Four – Leadership – develop management
and cultural change programmes that reflect working
in integrated multi-agency services.
A multi-agency steering group has developed a threeyear action plan in line with advice from the
Children’s Workforce Development Council (CWDC)
specifically identifying requirements for increased
integrated working and workforce reform. A full time
project manager has recently been appointed and
therefore progress will accelerate over the next year.
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6.5 Addressing equality and diversity
Equality and diversity is at the heart of the CYPP and
is reflected in the achievements and actions across
the whole plan and across children’s services. Each
section of the CYPP update addresses equality and
diversity issues relating to race, gender, disability and
significant progress has been made in identifying and
addressing diversity issues e.g. the co-location of the
ESCAN, the successful operation of year two of the
Diploma Centre, the drive to increase the number of
foster carers from black and minority ethnic
communities and continuing to tackle the gap in
attainment of underachieving and vulnerable pupils
across all key phases and the over-representation of
BME young people in youth offending.
During 2008/9 the Joint Children’s Equality Board
made significant progress on developing an aligned
performance framework covering equalities and
business planning and in meeting the revised Equality
Standard for Local Government (ESLG) criteria to
retain an ESLG Level three rating. The Joint Equalities
Board monitors progress in this area by receiving
quarterly exception highlight reports. Work will
continue on embedding equalities progress and
monitoring over 2009/10. There was progress on all
equality milestones across all the aligned plans
during 2008/9. The plan during 2009/10 is to begin
discussions on the development of an equality
scorecard across the partnership in line with the
developments of area based planning.
A major diversity training programme, which has
been rolled out across the children’s service since
2007 covering both staff and the directorate, has
been completed. The programme was very well
attended and received and has been taken up
corporately, by Ealing Council, and is currently being
rolled out across the council.

Ealing’s third Corporate Plan (2008 to 2011) is
currently being refreshed and joint working will
ensure that the refreshed corporate priorities align
with priorities set out in this plan.
Insert image 7827.jpg

Priorities across children’s services for 2009/10
include continuing to target resources to close the
gap in attainment for underachieving and vulnerable
groups; embedding the new equality framework the
‘Achievement Journey’, to attain the achievement
stage, which equates to the former level three/four
of the Equality Standards for Local Government.

6.6 Links with other strategic plans
This plan is closely integrated, with the Sustainable
Community Strategy, agreed by the Local Strategic
Partnership and the council’s Corporate Plan. The
priorities within these plans are based around the
Sustainable Community Strategy themes:
• Environment and Culture: Make Ealing a better
place to live
• Safety: Make Ealing one of the safest places in
London
• Health and Independence: Reduce health
inequalities and promote well-being and
independence
• Economy, Enterprise and Housing: Ensure Ealing is
a thriving place live and work
• Children and Young People: Create a great place
for every child and young person to grow up.
It also includes an additional operational priority:
• Organisational improvement: Be a high performing
organisation focused on community needs.

The CYPP also reflects the high level priorities that
contribute to and shape a number of other
significant plans and strategies. These include:
• Ealing Safeguarding Children Board (ESCB)
Business Plan
• Vulnerable Children’s Service Strategic Plan
• Anti-Bullying Strategy
• Ealing Youth Offending Capability and Capacity
Plan
• Ealing Police Youth Strategy
• Joint Commissioning Strategy with Ealing PCT
• Ealing PCT Delivery Plan
• Health Inequalities Strategy
• Local Area Agreements
• Schools Service Leadership Strategy
• Children’s Centre and Foundation Stage Strategy
• Primary Strategy for Change
• The 14-19 Strategy
• Special Educational Needs (SEN) Strategy
• Building Schools for the Future (BSF) project plan
• Extended Schools Strategy
• Play Strategy
• Connexions Strategy
• Ealing’s Children’s Workforce Development
Strategy.

6.7 Process for reviewing and updating
this plan
This plan will be continue to be reviewed quarterly
by the Children’s Trust Board and the Operational
Group, using the action plan in Appendix 4 and the
scorecard Appendix 3, to review performance and
progress. Progress will also be reviewed at regular
community-based forums throughout the year and
by the LSP. In addition, consultation will continue
with children led by the Children’s Fund, young
people through Ealing Youth Action, parents through
the parenting strategy groups and children’s centre
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area boards and schools through the Schools
Consultative Group and the Heads and Governors
Forum.
All partnerships will continue to review progress
against achieving overall objectives set out in this
plan, but also against the overarching vision
“Creating a great place for every child and
young person to grow up”.
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ALMO
APA
ASB

Arms Length Management Organisation
Annual Performance Assessment
Anti Social Behaviour

BCAP

Black Children’s Achievement
Programme
Black and Minority Ethnic
Black Pupils Achievement Programme
Building Schools for the Future
British Technology and Education Council

BME
BPAP
BSF
BTEC
CAF
CAMHS
CAZ
CBT
CDOP
CEG
CP
CPP
CPR
CSP
CVS
CWDC
CYPP
CYPSP

DCSF
DSN
DV
EAL
E-BLC
ECM
ECN
ECVS
EDEC
EETs
EHC
EHT
EHWLC
EOTAS
EPC
116

Common Assessment Framework
Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services
Chlamydia Action Zone
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
Child Death Overview Panels
Children’s Executive Group
Child Protection
Child Protection Plan
Child Protection Register
Commissioning Strategy Plan
Community and Voluntary Service
Children’s Workforce Development
Council
Children and Young People’s Plan
Children and Young People’s Strategic
Partnership
Department for Children, Schools and
Families
Diabetes Specialist Nurse
Domestic Violence
English as an Additional Language
Ealing Big Learning Conversation
Every Child Matters
Ealing Community Network
Ealing Community and Voluntary Service
Ealing Diploma and Enterprise Centre
Education, Employment or Training
Emergency Hormonal Contraception
Ealing Hospital NHS Trust
Ealing and Hammersmith West London
College
Education Otherwise than at School
Ealing Primary Centre
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ESCAN
ESCB
EYA
EYDCP

Ealing Service for Children with
Additional Needs
Ealing Safeguarding Children Board
Ealing Youth Action
Early Years Development and Childcare
Partnership

FIS
FSM
FSP
FTE

Family Information Service
Free School Meals
Foundation Stage Profile
Full Time Equivalent

GCSE
GLA
GNVQ
GOL
GP

General Certificate of Secondary
Education
Greater London Assembly
General National Vocational Qualification
Government Office for London
General Practitioner

HPV
HRB
HS

Human Papilloma Virus
Health Related Behaviour
Healthy Schools

ICS
ICT
ISA
ISP

Integrated Children’s System
Information and Communication
Technology
Independent Safeguarding Authority
Information Sharing Protocol

JAR
JSNA

Joint Area Review
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

KPI
Key Performance Indicator
KS (i.e. KS1,
KS2)
Key Stage
LA
LAA
LAC
LARCs
LDD
LSC
LSP

Local Authority
Local Area Agreement
Looked After Children
Long Acting Reversible Contraception
Learning Disabilities or Difficulty
Learning and Skills Council
Local Strategic Partnership

MAP
ME

Multi-Agency Panels
My Education Project
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Common Assessment Framework
Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services
Chlamydia Action Zone
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
Child Death Overview Panels
Children’s Executive Group
Child Protection
Child Protection Plan
Child Protection Register
Commissioning Strategy Plan
Community and Voluntary Service
Children’s Workforce Development
Council
Children and Young People’s Plan
Children and Young People’s Strategic
Partnership
Department for Children, Schools and
Families
Diabetes Specialist Nurse
Domestic Violence
English as an Additional Language
Ealing Big Learning Conversation
Every Child Matters
Ealing Community Network
Ealing Community and Voluntary Service
Ealing Diploma and Enterprise Centre
Education, Employment or Training
Emergency Hormonal Contraception
Ealing Hospital NHS Trust
Ealing and Hammersmith West London
College
Education Otherwise than at School
Ealing Primary Centre
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ESCAN
ESCB
EYA
EYDCP

Ealing Service for Children with
Additional Needs
Ealing Safeguarding Children Board
Ealing Youth Action
Early Years Development and Childcare
Partnership

FIS
FSM
FSP
FTE

Family Information Service
Free School Meals
Foundation Stage Profile
Full Time Equivalent

GCSE
GLA
GNVQ
GOL
GP

General Certificate of Secondary
Education
Greater London Assembly
General National Vocational Qualification
Government Office for London
General Practitioner

HPV
HRB
HS

Human Papilloma Virus
Health Related Behaviour
Healthy Schools

ICS
ICT
ISA
ISP

Integrated Children’s System
Information and Communication
Technology
Independent Safeguarding Authority
Information Sharing Protocol

JAR
JSNA

Joint Area Review
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

KPI
Key Performance Indicator
KS (i.e. KS1,
KS2)
Key Stage
LA
LAA
LAC
LARCs
LDD
LSC
LSP

Local Authority
Local Area Agreement
Looked After Children
Long Acting Reversible Contraception
Learning Disabilities or Difficulty
Learning and Skills Council
Local Strategic Partnership

MAP
ME

Multi-Agency Panels
My Education Project

NCMP
NEET
NHS
NICE
NRF
NSC
NWL

National Child Measuring Programme
Not in Education, Employment or
Training
National Health Service
National Institute for Clinical Excellence
Neighbourhood Renewal Fund
National Screening Centre
North West London

Ofsted

Office for Standards in Education

PA
PBS
PCP
PCT
PFI
PIC
PLASC
PMB
POSCU
PRU
PSHE
PTC
PVI

Personal Adviser
Primary Behaviour Service
Primary Capital Programme
Primary Care Trust (Ealing)
Private Finance Initiative
Paediatric Intensive Care
Pupil Level Annual School Census
Partnership Management Board
Paediatric Oncology Shared Care Unit
Pupil Referral Unit
Personal, Social and Health Education
Principle Treatment Centre
Private Voluntary and Independent
Workforce

SAFE
SC
SCBU
SCG
SEAL
SEF
SEN
SEP
SIP
SRE
STIs
SUDIS
SYV

Supportive Action for Families in Ealing
Study Centre
Special Care Baby Unit
Specialised Commissioning Group
Social and Emotional Aspect of Learning
Self Evaluation Form
Special Educational Needs
Safer Ealing Partnership
School Improvement Partner
Sex and Relationships Education
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Sudden Unexpected Death of an Infant
Serious Youth Violence

UCLH

University College London Hospital

VAT
VFM

Value Added Tax
Value For Money

WLCNB
WLLSC

West London Cancer Network Board
West London Learning and Skills Council

WLMHT

West London Mental Health Trust

YISP
YOS

Youth Inclusion Support Panel
Youth Offending Service
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Integrated
performance
management

General
Commissioning issues
Parenting support
Teenage Pregnancy
and Parenthood
CAMHS redesign

Workforce
development
Multi-agency
training

Aligning ECM
with the drive
on school
standards

Consultation,
involvement and
participation

Engaging
Children and
Young People
Ealing Participation
Strategy

Environment
and Housing
Board

(i) This diagram does not reflect mainstreamed services and structures

Integrated
Performance
Management
Group
Performance
management plan

Children and Young People’s
Strategic Partnership (CYPSP)
For information
and consultation

Children’s Executive
Group (CEG)
For monitoring
and decision making

Change for Children Board
Children and Young People LAA
Children and Young People’s
Plan (CYPP)

Planning,
Resources and
Commissioning
Group
Children’s Joint
Commissioning
Strategy

Arts
and Culture
Board

Workforce
Development
Group
Children’s
Workforce
Development
Strategy

Health and
Well-being
Board

School
Improvement
No school standards
without ECM,
no ECM without
school standards

Economic
Development
Board

Stronger
Communities
Board

Change for Children
communication
Cross-agency
communication

Common Assessment
Framework
Information Sharing
Lead Professional
ContactPoint

Integrated
Working Group
Integrated working
processes
strategy

Ealing Safeguarding Children
Board (ESCB)
For safeguarding and
risk management

Safer Ealing
Partnership

Communication
Group
Every Child Matters
Communication
Strategy

Ealing Local Strategic Partnership (LSP) Executive
Ealing Sustainable Community Strategy and Local Area Agreements (LAA)

Appendix 1a
Every Child Matters (ECM) Change for Children
Governance structure (February 2008)

Health and
Well-being
Board

Arts
and Culture
Board

YOS Performance
Management Board

Consultative reporting line

Statutory reporting line

EYDCP Board

CAMHS Partnership
Board

ESCAN
Management Board

14-19 Partnership
Board

Schools, Academies and Colleges
Consultative Group

Economic
Development
Board
Safer Ealing
Partnership

Stronger
Communities
Board

Communication
Group

Integrated Working
Operational
Delivery Group

Engaging Children,
Young People and
Parents Group

Workforce
Development
Group

Child Poverty
Group

Ealing Safeguarding Children Board
(ESCB)

Environment
and Housing
Board

Resources, Planning
and Commissioning
Group

Integrated
Performance
Management
Group

Children’s Trust
Operational Board

Children’s Trust
Board

Ealing Local Strategic Partnership (LSP)

Appendix 1b
Ealing’s Children’s Trust Governance Structure
(July 2009)
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Appendix 2
Revised local priorities 2009/10 to achieve Ealing’s
vision: ‘Creating a great place for every child and
young person to grow up’
Be Healthy – encourage healthy lifestyles
1. Transform the provision of, and access to, universal
and targeted health services for all children and
young people
2. Deliver more equal health outcomes across the
borough
3. Expand the range and accessiblity of early
intervention services to improve children and young
people’s emotional health. Target more intensive
interventions where indicated
4. Enable parents, children and young people to make
healthy lifestyle choices

5. Ensure that learning is exciting and inspiring for
children
6. Increase the opportunities for children and young
people to access co-ordinated play and constructive
leisure opportunitites
Make a Positive Contribution – create a thriving
voice for children and young people in Ealing
1. Ensure that services are developed in ways that
reflect the expressed needs of children, young people
and parents
2. Reduce levels of bullying and harassment

Stay Safe – ensure that Ealing is a safe place for
children to grow up
1. Prioritise safeguarding of children, by ensuring robust
Child Protection Systems across all provision and
implement the revised Working Together guidelines
anticipated in autumn 2009
2. Improve the speed and quality of multi-agency
assessments of children and families in need, review
thresholds and embed a common assessment
framework (CAF)
3. Reduce the number of children who commit crime or
who are victims of crime
4. Improve safety in the local community, including in
the parks, play areas and on the streets
5. Integrate children’s services, prioritise early
identification and intervention and support for
parents
Enjoy and Achieve – encourage children in Ealing to
love learning and achieve their potential
1. Give children the best start in life through high
quality early years services
2. Raise the achievement and attainment of all children
and young people
3. Target the needs of children in schools and early
years settings for whom English is an additional
language
4. Transform outcomes for children and young people
from vulnerable and under-achieving groups
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3. Ensure all children and young people have access to
support to help them make successful transitions at
key points in their lives
4. Ensure effective provision of preventative and
diversionary schemes. Target reductions in anti-social
behaviour, through effective engagement with young
people and local communities
5. Increase the range of youth activities in Ealing, whilst
providing targeted youth support for vulnerable
young people
Achieve Economic Well-being – ensure all children
and young people have the opportunity to become
successful, independent adults
1. Promote the interests of children, young people and
families in the development of private and social
housing and regeneration projects in the borough
through the Community Strategy, prioritising action
to minimise the impact of the current economic
recession
2. Reduce the number of children living in poverty,
through increasing access to work opportunities and
affordable childcare
3. Continue to implement the 14-19 Strategy in order
to improve pathways for young people into
employment, education and training and continue to
reduce numbers not engaged in education, training
and employment
4. Address the needs of new communities and ensure
effective integration and community cohesion

75%
(Forecast)

NI 60: Core assessments for children’s social care
that were carried out within 35 working days
of their commencement

Target was set for period ending December 2009

72.2% (2006/7)
TBC

NI 45: Young offenders engagement in suitable
education, employment or training

1

33.6%

71%
(60 schools)

Percentage of schools achieving the new 2005
National Healthy Schools standard

Reduce the proportion of young offenders including
prolific offenders, who re-offend

63%

Percentage of African and Caribbean boys
achieving level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in Science

71%

72%

Percentage of African and Caribbean boys
achieving level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in Maths

Percentage of looked after children in education,
employment and training as measured by data
used for BV161

62%

Percentage of African and Caribbean boys
achieving level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in English

67.2%

47%

Percentage of white working class boys achieving
level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in Science

Percentage vaccination coverage of BCG at age
12 months (COVER statistics)

56%

Percentage of white working class boys achieving
level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in Maths

74.8%

54%

Percentage of white working class boys achieving
level 5 or above at Key Stage 3 in English

Percentage vaccination coverage of diphtheria,
tetanus and polio at age 12 months
(COVER statistics)

2007/8 Final

Indicator

84.9%
(Provisional)

87.8%

36.1%

70.8%
(Provisional)

73.3%
(Q3 Outturn)

88%
(Q3 Outturn)

73%
(63 schools)

66%

70%

62%

61%

63%

49%

2008/9 Final

79%

79.6%
TBC

37.8%

70%

88%

88.5%

82%
(69 schools)

66%

69%

70%

65%

68%

65%

2008/9 Target

85%

84.6%
TBC

36.8%

71%

90%

90%
(2,880 vaccinations)

95%
(80 schools)

1

Discontinued

Discontinued

Discontinued

Discontinued

Discontinued

Discontinued

2009/10 Target

Appendix 3
Children’s Trust Board LAA Scorecard
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62.3%
40%
TBC
52.8%
TBC
41%
TBC
43.8%
TBC
50.9%
TBC
58.3%
TBC
0%
(no pupil)
36.2%
TBC
25.4%
5.9%
43.5%
(2007 results)

72%
(2007 results)
49.1%
(2007 results)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (black African)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (Pakistani)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (black Caribbean)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (white and black Caribbean)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (white other)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (black other)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (Gypsy/Roma Traveller)

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (Free school meals)

NI 116: Proportion of children in poverty

NI 117: 16-18 year olds who are not in education,
training or employment (NEET)

NI 72: Achievement of at least 78 points across the
Early Years Foundation Stage with at least 6 in
each of the scales in Personal Social and Emotional
Development and Communication, Language
and Literacy

NI 73: Achievement at level 4 or above in both
English and Maths at Key Stage 2

NI 75: Achievement of 5 or more A*-C grades at
GCSE or equivalent including English and Maths

2007/8 Final

NI 108: Key Stage 4 attainment for black and
minority ethnic groups (Indian)

Indicator

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

5.4%

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

2008/9 Final

59%
(2009 target)

78%
(2009 target)

46.5%
(2009 target)

6.1%

24.6%

Not required

7 in cohort
not required

25 in cohort target
not required

55%
TBC

51%
TBC

50%
TBC

53%
TBC

40%
TBC

63%

2008/9 Target

N/A

N/A

NA

5.8%

23.9%

45%
TBC

25%

26 in cohort target
not required

59%
TBC

53%
TBC

51%
TBC

60%
TBC

48%
TBC

Discontinued

2009/10 Target
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2007/8 Final
4.8%
(2007 results)
41.9%
(2007 results)
87.9%
(2007 results)
79.4%
(2007 results)
78%
(2007 results)
78%
(2007 results)
17.6%
(2007 results)
N/A

Indicator

NI 87: Secondary school persistent absence rate

NI 92: Narrowing the gap between the lowest
achieving 20% in the Early Years Foundation
Stage Profile and the rest

NI 93: Progression by 2 levels in English between
Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2

NI 94: Progression by 2 levels in Maths between
Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2

NI 99: Looked after children reaching level 4
in English at Key Stage 2

NI 100: Looked after children reaching level 4
in Maths at Key Stage 2

NI 101: Looked after children achieving 5 A*-C
GCSEs (or equivalent) at Key Stage 4 (including
English and Maths

NI 110: Young Peoples’ participation in positive
activities (*Info from TellUs 3 survey, baseline data,
targets to be set)

New 2008/9

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

Annual PI

2008/9 Final

New 2008/9

10%

65%

65%

91%
(2009 target)

94%
(2009 target)

34.1%
(2009 target)

5.2%
(2009 target)

2008/9 Target

62.9%*

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

2009/10 Target
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21.8%
104.8
Per 10,000 people

NI 56ii – VSB09-16: Percentage of children in Year 6
with height and weight recorded who are obese

NI 70 – VSC-29: Hospital admissions caused by
unintentional and deliberate injuries to children and
young people

0.4%

New PI
New PI

NI 113ii-VSB15: Percentage of positive diagnoses for
Chlamydia in the resident population aged 15-24

NI 126 – VSB06-03: Early access for women to
maternity services

69%

10%

NI 113i-VSB14: Percentage of the resident population 1.1%
aged 15-24 accepting a test/screen for Chlamydia

Annual PI

21%

92%

79%

NI 56i-VSB09-15: Percentage of children in Year 6
with height and weight recorded

Annual PI

10.9%

New PI

NI 54-VSC-33: Services for disabled children

73%

NI 55ii-VSB09-07: Percentage of children in Reception 11.8%
with height and weight recorded who are obsese

New PI

NI 53ii – VSB11-07: Percentage of infants for whom
breastfeeding status is recorded (breastfeeding
coverage)

N/A

94%

New PI

NI 53i – VSB11-06: Percentage of infants being
breastfed at 6-8 weeks (breastfeeding prevalence)

100%

2008/9 Final

NI 55i-VSB09-07: Percentage of children in Reception 79%
with height and weight recorded

N/A

2007/8 Final

NI 51 – VSB-12: Effectiveness of child and
adolescent mental health (CAMHs) services

Health NI Indicators for Children

Indicator

50%

Not Required

15%

Not Set

22.6%

85%

12.6%

93.6%

Not Required

85%

50.7%

100%

2008/9 Target

84%

Not Set

25%

Not Set

23%

85%

13%

94%

Not Set

93%

80%

100%

2009/10 Target

Owner

ADPCP

ADPCP

Roll out of 0-19 SAFE Programme
across the borough

AD
ESCAN

Investigate, develop and implement
an early intervention strategy aimed
at pre-birth to age 3 children

To develop the next phase of
Integrated Front Line Delivery for
Ealing Service for Children with
Additional Needs (ESCAN) by
developing a model for integrated
teams for implementation in
2009/10

SM
Promote the safety and well-being
of all children in Ealing by: Delivering
the Safeguarding Children Business
Plan and training/support including:
a) embedding the new Ealing
Childrens’ Safeguarding Board
b) ensuring compliance with policies
and procedures
c) implementation of the ECSB
Business Plan

Activity

03-11

03-11

03-10

Establishment of three Quadrant
Teams to cover the remaining borough
locality areas

Improved early intervention and
preventative work provided by an
integrated workforce – to provide
users with an early identification of
need and provision of support from
within universal services

Improved life chances for babies and
infants through the provision of early
intervention and support work

• Increase percentage use of CAF in
ESCAN
• Increase number of Integrated
Assessments
• Information sharing agreements
implemented between new key
partners
• Continue expansion of lead
professional role

Improved skills and understanding to
increase protection of vulnerable
children and young people across all
agencies

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)
03-11
All agencies and community groups
have clear up-to-date guidance on
safeguarding childen and clarity on
reporting systems

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Objective: Stay Safe – Ensure that Ealing is a safe place for children and young people to grow up

No

No

No

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
No

Appendix 4
Action Plan Delivery Schedule 2009/10
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BMP

DIR BE

Dir SC

Dir SC

Dir SC

Head of
SS and E

Implement “Contact Point”

Create a planning environment
which supports appropriate
residential development and the
renewal of existing housing stock

Tackle crime and ASB on housing
estates by managing a partnership
protocol with the ALMO’s ASB
management services

Deliver the gating and burglary
projects and deliver the Domestic
Violence Action Plan

Develop a programme and develop
a cross cutting serious youth
violence strategy

Manage the transition from Acton
Family Proceedings Court to Brent
Family Proceedings Court, ensuring
that procedures are effective
03-10

03-10

03-10

09-09

03-10

03-10

03-11

ADSS

Review and realign children’s social
care operational workforce
structures to mirror the new
quadrant based operational delivery
structure

No

Yes

Yes

Effective communication between the
legal service and the court is
established

Increase in numbers of young
offenders in accommodation/
education. Reduction in knife crime

Reduction in crime and fear of crime.
Delivering a long term reduction in
priority crime and ASB

No

Yes

Yes

Reduction in crime and disorder on the Yes
council’s housing estates. Reduction in
repair costs and management of
environmental ASB (e.g. Fly tipping
and graffiti)

Children will have access to
appropriate and suitable affordable
family friendly dwellings

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)

Reducing
Inequality

Children’s professionals and partners
Yes
will have access to a national database
of children and young people known
to statutory services

The operational workforce structures
and process support the delivery of
integrated, quadrant based activity

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)

Owner

Activity

Objective: Stay Safe – Ensure that Ealing is a safe place for children and young people to grow up
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Owner

To implement a programme of short PCT
break services, including palliative
care services by comissioning new
services and expanding existing ones

PCTS

NWL

PCT

To tender for paediatric home
nursing service and to concentrate
complex surgical interventions in
Chelsea and Westminster hospital
and implement a health visitor
programme to enable early
identification of post natal
depression
03-10

03-10
ongoing

03-10

03-10

Implement a range of measures to
PCT
support vulnerable pregnant women
to stay healthy and maximise their
chances of delivering a healthy baby

PCT

03-10

PCT

Implement a range of measures to
reduce the caesarean rate

To implement the UNICEF ten steps
to breastfeeding programme

03-10

Yes

Yes

Yes

To implement a programme of short
Yes
breaks services to support children and
young people who have additional
needs and/or life limiting and
threatening conditions

To improve health outcomes for
children and young people

To increase the number of babies who Yes
are breastfed to 6-8 weeks, to
enhance babies immunity to infection
and healthy growth

Reduce the number of still and live
Yes
births where babies have weighed less
than 2500 grams

To achieve at least a 1% decrease in
the Ealing Hospital caesarean rate

To ensure that no Ealing child is
admitted to an acute hospital with
Vitamin D deficiency by 2014

Due Date Outcomes
Reducing
(monthInequality
year)
Yes
03-10
Service to be improved and capacity
expanded to meet requirements of
child health development programme,
by increase in skills mix, stronger
management and career structures

Develop a programme to reduce the PCT
number of children admitted to
Ealing hospitals with vitamin D
deficiences

Implement the actions
PCT
recommended in the Universal Child
Health service review

Activity

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
Yes

Objective: Be Healthy – Deliver year-on-year improvement in the proportion of children who lead healthy lifestyles
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03-11

03-11

In partnership with the PCT to
ADP
develop and implement a “healthy
lifestyle” strategy aimed at children
and young people to support and
tackle obesity and size issues and to
introduce free swimming for children
and young people aged 16 and
under

HCC

ADPCP

In partnership with the PCT to
deliver the National Standard
Framework (NSF) on CAMHS,
extending the brief into emotional
well-being and linking closely with
the healthy schools agenda

To increase the range of young
people accessing sport and leisure
activities that offer healthy lifestyle
options as part of the youth offer
03-10

03-10

PCT

To develop a range of support and
awareness in schools of domestic
violence

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Yes

Increased range and number of young Yes
people engaging in sports activities,
particularly young women and young
people with LDD

Reductions in number of in-patient
admissions to services

Increased access to specialist mental
health services delivered from
integrated teams

Improved services to young people to Yes
enable them to remain at home,
reducing levels of hospital admissions
and achieving shorter length of stay in
in-patient care

Reduction in the levels of referral for
eating disorders for children and
young people

Reductions in the levels of obesity in
children and young people

To reduce the use of illegal or harmful Yes
substances; to reduce the harm caused
by substance misuse; to stop young
people misusing substances

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)
03-10
Enable professionals to more readily
identify and support children and
young people who are exposed to
domestic violence and to reduce its
effects

To review the effectiveness of
PCT
substance misuse services, as
perceived by young people; to tender
for specialist service

Owner

Activity

No

No

No

Yes

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
Yes

Objective: Be Healthy – Deliver year-on-year improvement in the proportion of children who lead healthy lifestyles
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Owner

HCC

PCT

Activity

To develop and implement a sexual
health strategy for young people,
includng the teenage pregnancy
strategy

To improve asthma care and to
reduce asthma admissions by better
training in inhaler use with schools
and other staff; by teaching families
to self manage; by ensuring
appropriate prescribing
03-10

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Children with asthma are supported to Yes
live at home

Reduced levels of STDs

Reduced levels of teenage pregnancies
in line with national targets

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)
03-11
Children and young people are
encouraged to make safe and healthy
decisions regarding sexual health

No

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
No

Objective: Be Healthy – Deliver year-on-year improvement in the proportion of children who lead healthy lifestyles
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Owner

03-10

03-10

03-10

03-11

Implement a programme of central HEY
training to implement the Early Years
Foundation Stage and raise stardards

Improve the progress underachieving ADSI
and vulnerable groups (including
black African/Caribbean and Somali
pupils, white working class boys,
Children Looked After, SEN, EAL,
new arrivals, Traveller communities)

Continue to implement the Black
ADSI
Pupil’s Improvement Project (BPAP)
and Black Children’s Achievement
Project (BCAP) in identified schools
in order to close the attainment gap
for black African boys
LAA Priority

Develop a 12+ multi professional
adolescence service to provide early
intervention to vulnerable young
people

ADSS

03-10

Yes

To improve pupils access to learning
and improve their life chances and
opportunities

To improve the attainment of black
African boys improving life chances
and opportunities

Yes

Yes

Achievement gaps continue to reduce Yes
2008-2010 improving life chances and
opportunities for young people

Reduced attainment gap between
Yes
monolingual and EAL learners at the
end of Foundation Stage with a
particular focus on groups identified at
risk of under achievement

Meet the LA target set with the DCSF
to raise attainment at the end of
Foundation Stage and reduce the
attainment gap of the lowest
performing 20%

Due Date Outcomes
Reducing
(monthInequality
year)
03-10
Improve quality of provision scores by Yes
increasing the percentage of childcare
and early years settings receiving good
or outstanding inspection outcomes.
Baseline 2008/09 data

To implement an Improving Schools HEY
programme to support quality
improvement of Foundation Stage in
10 schools based on low Foundation
Stage Profile results in 2009

HEY
Monitor, challenge and support
childcare and early years providers to
improve the quality of their provision

Activity

No

No

Yes

No

No

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
Yes

Objective: Enjoy and Achieve – Encourage children in Ealing to love learning and achieve their full potential
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HEY

Improve quality of open access play
areas

03-10

03-10

Expand and future develop Earling’s ADSI
lead practitioners across all phases in
developing Ealing’s Big Learning
Conversation

HEY

12-09

ADSS

Continue with the Behaviour
Improvement Programme to reduce
the level of exclusions from school

Raise the quality of out of school
and holiday provision

03-11

ADSS

Further develop the Inclusion
Strategy via a number of planned
partnership meetings with heads
and schools to ensure a continuum
of provision for pupils with Social
and Emotional and Behavioural
Difficulties (SEBD)

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Reduce the National Playing Fields
Yes
Association unclassified play area from
12% to 6%

To ensure that no providers of out of Yes
school provision are judged by OfSTED
as inadequate

Increased numbers of recognised Lead Yes
Practitioners (LP) supporting learning,
working toward one LP in every school

Yes
Children and young people are
supported and enabled to remain in
full time education in order to
maximise the opportunity to learn and
achieve

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)
03-10
To ensure that future SEBD needs are
integral to BSF Part two

Owner

Activity

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
Yes

Objective: Enjoy and Achieve – Encourage children in Ealing to love learning and achieve their full potential
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Owner

03-10

03-10

Deliver the integrated transition
AS HoS
planning programme with Children’s Dis
services and other statutory agencies

HP

HP

Deliver a refreshed Local Area
Agreement

Deliver a successful Comprehensive
Area Assessment

03-10

03-10

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Yes

Yes

Deliver clear and challenging ambitions Yes
for the area and its communities

Deliver clear and challenging
ambitions for the area and its
communities

All young people, whatever their
needs are able to have fun, try new
things and build their own life in a
safe and supported way

To have an effective monitoring system Yes
for schools to record and report
bullying incidences, to enable a
reduction in bullying incidence

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)
03-10
Youth offer in place with a range of
activities available across the borough
and a reduction of the number of
young people who do not currently
participate in positive activities

Develop the recording and reporting ADP
monitoring framework for the
reporting and recording of bullying
incidents (in line with frameworks
being trialled with team members)

ADPCP
Co-ordinate the provision and
publicity of a range of positive
activities across the borough for
young people aged 13-19, ensuring
participation of disadvantaged and
targeted groups of young people

Activity

Objective: Make a Positive Contribution – Create a thriving voice for children and young people in Ealing

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)
Yes
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03-10
03-10

Increase take up of Working Families HEY
Tax Credit (WFTC)

Improve childcare provision for
children in need

HEY

03-10

07-09

Provide a coordinated outreach offer HEY
to ensure that vulnerable children
and their families are supported in
accessing local services

M & CD

03-10

Dir P&R
Improve the co-ordination and
accessibility of employment and skills
provision in Ealing. Establish ‘Ealing
at Work’ brand and set up
commissioned service

To publish an improved Welcome
Guide for newly-arrived Ealing
residents

01-11

ADPCP

Implement the NEETs strategy and
reduce the proportion of young
people aged 16-18 who are NEET
Yes

Yes

Reducing
Inequality

Yes

Yes

Coordinated short breaks in place
Yes
using ring-fenced grant funding based
on agreed qualification criteria

Improve take up of WFTC to 20% by
families who meet eligibility criteria

Vulnerable families identified so as to
receive additional support

50% of children to receive an
outreach visit by 2009 and every child
to receive an outreach visit by 2010

Provide more targeted guidance to
parents and carers about the
availability of local services

Improved Community Cohesion

Improved understanding of the borough Yes

Recruitment and retention of all
internal apprentices and V placements
with exit strategies completed for
graduates of the programme

Deliver 15 ‘V’ placements for young
people in Children’s and Families
Services

Reduced impact of economic
downturn on unemployment and
inequality levels in hotspot areas
Deliver 20 new apprenticeships for
16-24 year olds

Strategy implemented and the
proportion of young people who are
NEETs is 5.8% or less

Due Date Outcomes
(monthyear)

Owner

Activity

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Balancing
Progress
Community (RAG and
Interests
Comments)

Objective: Achieve Economic Wellbeing – Ensure all children and young people have the opportunity to become successful,
independent adults
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Business Manager Performance

Director of Built Environment
Director Planning and Resources
Director Safer Communities

Head of Behaviour Strategy and Social Inclusion
Head of Children’s Commissioning
Head of Social Services and Education –
Legal and Democratic services
Head of Early Years
Head of Policy

BMP

Dir BE
Dir P&R
Dir SC

HBSSI
HCC
Head of
SS and E
HEY
HP

Assistant Director (Ealing Service for Children with
Additional Needs)
ADP
Assistant Director (Schools Service Partnerships)
ADPCP
Assistant Director (Planning, Commissioning and
Partnerships)
ADSI
Assistant Director (School Improvement)
ADSS
Assistant Director (Safeguarding and Support)
AS HoS Dis Adult services – Head of Disabilities

ADESCAN

Owners: Key to abbreviations
Marketing and Communications
North West London Primary Care Trust
Primary Care Trust
Safeguarding Manager

M&CD
NWL PCT
PCT
SM

Finola Culbert
Assistant Director
Safeguarding and
Support

Marcella Phelan
Assistant Director
Planning, Commissioning
and Partnerships

Judith Finlay
Director
of Children and Families

Debbie Grey/
Ghazala Sheikh
Assistant Directors
Ealing Service for
Children with
Additional Needs
To be appointed
Assistant Director
School Improvement

David Archibald
Executive Director
for Children and Adults
Director of Children’s Services
(Statutory role)

Bob Anderson
Assistant Director
Schools Service
Partnerships

Rachael Seitz
Director
of Schools Service

Gary Redhead
Assistant Director
Schools Planning and
Resource Development

Appendix 5
Children’s Services Structure Chart
May 2009
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Comments

1

2

3

4

5

6

Glossary

Appendices

Comments

Comments

Comments Sheet:
Thank you for taking the time to let us have your views
1 The areas I am most intrested in are:

2 The part of the Children and Young People’s Plan I welcome are:

3 The areas I wish to comment on are:

4 I would like to see the following addressed:

5 The main gaps I see in provision for children and young people in Ealing are as follows:

6 Any other comments you wish to make:
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I am:
䡺

Aged under 16

䡺

Aged 16-21

䡺

A parent

䡺

A carer

䡺

Working with children and young people

䡺

Other

Please complete your details and we will respond to you
Signed
Name
Address

Tel
Email

Please return this comment form to:
Marcella Phelan
Assistant Director Children’s Services
Ealing Council
14-16 Uxbridge Road
Ealing, London
W5 2HL
Email: Phelanm@ealing.gov.uk
Tel: 020 8825 8848
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This document contains information about council services. If you are unable to read it and
you don’t know anyone who can read it for you, please contact our customer services
centre at the address below.

Ealing Customer Services
Perceval House
14-16 Uxbridge Road
Ealing
Telephone: 020 8825 5000
Opening hours: Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
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